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DO R IG H T .
bv sins. r . henry.
Awake, O soul, thy hours nrolibeling,
This life is rapidly completing,
Tim e with eternity is inciting,
Soon com es the night.
I’liy retribution, too, w ill come,
According to thy deeds, thy doom}
D o right, do right.
Though clouds thy Armament o’erspread, 
And tem pests hurst around thy head, 
Though life its greenest foliage shed,
In sorrow ’s blight ;
And though thy body hopes and fears,
L ie buried ’noatb the gathering yeura—
P o  right, du right.
The warring elem ents, whose wrath,
The earthquake and the w ill wind’s breath, 
T he valley and the shade o f  death,
Need not u ffiigh t;
For D uty’s calm , commanding form,
W ith  rainbow arms shall clasp the storm , 
Do right, do right.
Faint not in nil the weary strife,
Though every day nn ith toil he rife,
W ork is the element o f  life,
Action Is l ig h t :
For mun is made to toil and strive,
And only those w ho labor, live.
Do right, do right.
Life’s not all a fleeting dream,
A meteor flash, a rainbow gleam,
A bubble on the passing stream,
►Soon lost to sight *,
For there’s a work for every hour—
In every passing word u power—
Do right, do right.
Oh ! life is full o f  solemn thought,
And noble deeds—If nobly wrought— '
W ith  fearful consequences fraught.
And there is might—
If  gathered in each passing hour,
That gives the soul unearthly power,
D o right, do right.
THE BEE-HUNTER,
In the vicinity of tho villngo of II. there lived 
a singular character, -whose prominent employ­
ment gave him tho name of tho ‘Boo-lluntor.’
—still David lingered, llo could not tear h im -] Noah’s ark, she distributes them in tho farm- 
sell away. ‘Sho is nm ost fnscinatiug croaturo,’ i yard. Now tho boy claps his hands with de- 
thought lie, ‘and ns good ns sho is beautiful.— ■ light nnd tho mamma looks up from her hook 
Can sho over bo mine?’ And a cloud carno over | and says, “ Lizzy, wliat n wonderful faculty you
his Hue features, and lie silt for a moment in si- r havo for entertaining children.”  ,, , ,  , r ,, .. r ., . 11 to was seldom sunken or under any other name,fence. | “ O h! Y\ illy is very easily pleased,”  L im vkr , , . , ,  . . . .,, _ ; .. ’ ■'I Numerous anecdotes were told respecting linn,
. .sumo of which woro amusing tiud instructive.Wo would advise every ono to learn how -to . . .  ,, , 1 ,,
make children happy. I "  ,U bces‘ “  13 Wo11 known> U8Ual|y oon*r°-
—  --------------------  j gate on tho verge of civilization. In a thickly
tf te c ts  of N j g h t A ir. settled country like tha t surrounding II., the
An error which exerts u must pernicious in-1 low swarms to ho found in tho forest wore those
‘This suspcnco must bo ended,’ ho a t length replies, “ I f  one only knows how 
thought, llo  started as the cluck tolled elev­
en.
‘You will certainly think mo insufferably te ­
dious,’ said lie, with a smile, ‘hut I have been 
so pleasantly engaged that I took no noto of 
tho tiino. And tho sin of this trespass upon 
the rules of good breeding must he a t your door.
Resides I havo lengthened this visit,’ ho con
lluonco is the belief tha t night air is injurious 
this opinion hinders tho introduction of vctila- 
tion more than nil other errors together. Now
A Test of Benevolence.
A SHOUT AX1> TISl’E STOUV.
Vllllt,
tinued after a pause, ‘under tho apprehension 
that, ns it is the happiest, it may ulso be the 
last it shall over he my fortune to enjoy with 
Miss I I .’
Tho lady looked a t him very much surpised.
‘N ay,’ said ho, ‘the matter rests with your­
self. Will you forgive my presumption? 1 
know that othcis, perhaps more worthy of you 
and at least nobler nnd wealthier, nnd higher 
in the world’s esteem, are striving for the hon­
or of your hand; and yet I cannot restrain my­
self an avowal which though it may bo futile, 
is yofc.a deserved tributo to your w orth.’ And 
ho popped the question.
The lady did not swoon or turn palo But a 
Hash of gratification passed over her face, and 
lighted her eye for a moment.
Jibe frankly gave him her hand, and looked 
up archly in his faco. ‘Tho friend of tho fatli- 
less und of the widow,’ said she, (David blush­
ed) ‘cannot fail to make a constant lover and a 
worthy husband.’
“ Oh, who somwccIIv sleeps or wukes, 
or nil the sons of men below,
A n lie  tlisil cures the heart th a t  a c h e s ,
And breaks the chain o f  luiiiiau woe?’*
Mrs, Swisshelm on Carriage-.
Mrs. Swisshelm has in the course of her edi­
torial career,,said many wise and pithy things; 
hut there are none perhaps, in which the whole 
community will more heartily concur than in 
tho extract below, which wo copy from her pa­
per. Mrs. S. is line writer, and has a happy way
“ The hand that w iped the le 
T he heart Hint incited another’s woe,
W ere his, und Idcshiiigs follow him.”
David W entworth had the kindest uf hearts.
There was neither mete nor hound to his bo- 
iievulcnco, except inability. And happy was
tho man who lmd a tithu of prayers, th a t w ere , . . .  , , .  , .  , ,, „ „  „ , ‘ ,, , 1 ol saying tilings which every one does not r.os-dsuly offered up fur the welfare ol my friend by | J “  a , . ... ,. J „ 1 , sess. \\ bother our lady Inends will conlessthe unfortunate and wretched whom las bund , , . . .  ,, ,^ j. ^  | that she has told tho truth as far as they are
I speak of prayers—for it was the only re - , concerned is not so clear; as for ourselves, how- 
ward he sought and of course the only reward ever, we •blus.i and ov.n tho soft impeachment, 
he obtained: I  moan here—hut I forget. | “ Ala,'Y nru opinion tliat if !t " 'cro
David was paying his attention fo an cxeellont n,d 1°?’ tho stringency ol civil law, nearly all 
young lady of his native city, She was wealthy families would he broken up, and society go iu- 
beuutifnl, and accomplished, and conscsoquent- to olmos. AY c have no such notion. Ifaproc- 
ly, lmd many suitors. And among them were lumation were made to-day, declaring every 
richer and handsomer men than David, hut marriage in the Union null nnd void and leaving 
n ’ouiporte, there was a kind iff frank-hearted it unco more to the choice or the parties wlietli- 
Utraight-forwardness about my friond thut could or the relation should ho renewed, business 
not fail to carry him somewhere near the heart ' would he suspended, newspaper would stop, 
'o f  a discerning mistress, even if  an emperor , s^ rcs , factories and work-shops would close, 
had been his rival.
there is not a ( article of proof, nor have wo any 
reason whatever to believe, that tlio atmosphere 
or oxygon and nitrogen undergoes any change 
during the night. But there are certain causes 
in operation a t night which nro known to exor­
cise over us an injurious influence.
Wo will investigate them to soo if closed 
doors and windows will shut thorn out or stop 
their operation. F irst, it is known tliat there is 
a  slight increase of carbonic acid from plants 
during the night, hut this poison is generated 
in lmU'h larger quantities from the lungs of ani­
mals, and accumulated immensely more in close 
rooms than in tlio open air. I t  is therefore 
certain tliat nothing is gained in this respect by 
by refusing ventilation. Tlio next difference 
between night and day, to ho noticed, is tlio 
fact, tliat sun-light exercises a most important 
iulhicneo on plants and also on animals ; hut it 
is evident tliat shutting out fresh uir will not 
restore his rays.
A nother fact is, tliat all bodies, animato or 
inanimate, exposed at night to tho direct rays 
of a clear sky, radiate bout with great rapidity, 
and their tempruturo is greatly and quickly re­
duced ; and it is well known that it is danger 
ous for the health uf men for tlio temperature 
of their bodies to bo greatly mid rapidly reduc­
ed. B ut persons sleeping in a ventilated room, 
even if  tho windows are open, are not exposed 
to the direct rays of a clear sky (and tlio law- 
does not apply to any other combination of cir­
cumstances,) tlioreforo, this frequent source of 
injury tu persons exposed docs not roach those 
in a sheltered house. As to the injury to he
who left unobserved the hives of the farmers, 
or declined settling, despito all the ringing of 
hells and dingling of tin pans common on sucli 
occasions. The Boo-limiter regarded all such 
stray swarms as ids own property. He was care­
ful to inform himself of tlio number of runaways 
tha t occurred during tho season, making a point, 
as lie said, to find them all.
He spent, as I intimated above, a considera­
ble portion of Ids time in bunting, especially 
in tlio fall. Tile Sabbaths of tlio whole summer 
were scduously devoted to it. An invitation 
to go on any other expedition on tha t day was 
always declined, nor would lie over suffer any 
one to accompany him in Ids researches for con­
cealed sweets.
It will ho soon that lie was a heathen, and 
yet lie was by no moans as had a member of 
society ns might ho expected, in view of his 
disregard of tho holy Sabbath. Ho was very 
respectful to tlio minister, Though ho never 
set foot in tlio sanctuary, except on some funer­
al occasion when a heathen like himself was 
buried; yet he regularly subscribed a small sum 
fur tho minister’s salary, and made him occa­
sional presents of honey—always taking care 
to send word tliat tlio honey thus oflered to 
‘the p iiest,’ was not Sunday honey.
Ho was sometimes calljff th o ‘Sunday Con- 
s tab '- ,’ because in his wanderings on tho Sali- 
biUh, ho often fell in witli Sabbath breakers; j 
these he always sharply reproved, and if they 
woro boys, ordered them home, and sometimes 
compelled thou: to go.
One October Sabbath morning, as lie was j 
kindling Ids fire in a grove about two miles from 
the villngo—kindling a fire to burn somo'honoy-
fearod from a cold current or uir, 1 would < h- to ftUract bees—lie hoard some hoys gath- !
serve tha t it is gross carelessness for any one to ““ ''gohostm its in a neighboring field, llo wont 
expose himself to this danger, night or day, !<) them, mid after having looked at tlioiu in si- j 
whether tho house is ventilated or m,ventilated. lenco for somotimosaid, ‘Do youkuow wlmt day 
I  believe there is not known any other ca'usi
The young lady in question hit upon a pro­
ject to put tlio character of her lovers to tlio 
tost. Sho had come across a poor widow with 
a  family in distress in ono of her benevolent ex­
cursions, nnd the idea struck her thut i t  would 
he a good opportunity to ascertain wlmt her 
lover's hearts woro made of. Letters were 
forthwith indited, setting forth tlio good wo­
m an's s tate, and forwarded to tlio difleront gen­
tlemen in the widow's name, requesting an ans­
w er und assistance.
Tho first reply was a locturo on idleness and 
hogging, nnd concluded with tlio information 
th a t tho w riter was not accustomed to give to 
thoso thut ho did not know. This was from 
$10,000 a year! The second advised her to 
apply to some of tho benevolent societies,whose 
business it was to relievo those who were truly 
in  wunt. This wus from ono who lmd a great 
'roputation for benevolence—who lmd taken a 
loading purt in several charitable associations, 
‘and whose Pharisaical liberality had boon blaz­
oned in the uowspapers. The lady thought tliat 
— interested ns lie was ia tins success uf thoso 
institutions, ho displayed a vury commendable 
*H?Wtanco ubuut taking the business out of their 
’hands. The third, from a good hearted goner- 
'bus kiud of a follow, unclosed a live dollar hill,
The editors would he all a t home getting mar-
lence for so eti e said 
this is!
‘Y’os, s ir,’ said Iliram Sturgo, tho soil of a 
member of tho church. Old Mr. Sturgo lmd 
too much of tho spirit manifested by Eli in his 
old age, and in consoqunece, his became unruly, 
as tlio neighbors said.
‘Y\ hut day is it?’ said tho hunter ns gravely 
as became tlio most upright of men.’
‘I t  is Sunday,’ said Hiram.
•It is tlio Sabbath day. Have you ever boon 
taught to say tho commandments?’
His tone and manner were such, tha t Hi­
ram began to feel very much as ho would have 
done, if lie lmd been iu tlio presence of a 
minister. lie  stopped opening chestnuts, nnd
Waking Children Happy.
Wo clip from an exchange tlio following
arc thrown much with children :
Let tlio reader who only considers children us 
only to ho tolerated ns a  sort of disagreeable 
necessity, try  tlio experiment of making tlio 
next child lie meets happy, and see if  he docs 
nut change his opinion. I t is strange with how 
littlo one can do tins.
W ealth and honors and ovory contrivance 
which ingenuity cun invent, often fail in giving 
happiness to the man, hut a few moments tho’t 
uf the mother or friend will suilicu tu give hap­
piness to it child. .So simple are his pleasures 
and so fow are hits wants. Sec that little fellow
w ith his editpliments. Several took no notice ( 0,1 ^bo flue1, hi restless discontent. I t  is u
V>f the good widow’s petition
But there was another answer which tlio la­
dy read with far dillbrent feelings. I t wus from 
David—from $801) a year—arid I need not say, 
like himself, kiud und consoling. I t spoku of 
tho writer's narrow means, and also of tho 
principles lie lmd adopted of never giving un­
less persuudod of tho worthiness of tho object, 
upd concluded by requesting an interview, ‘i f , ’ 
laid he, “ I find myself otherwise unable to af­
ford tlio assistance required, 1 trust I may he 
of servioo in interesting others in your holmlf.” 
Nor wus this mere profession. For it was 
but a few weeks before the widow found herself 
comfortably situated, and engaged in a thriving 
littlo business, commenced by tho commenda­
tion arid carried on by tlio aid of uiy friend.— 
All this was dune iu tho geuuiue scripture stylo
which can lie supposed to produce any special 
injurious effect at night, and tho least reflection 
will show that not any onu of those mentioned, 
can, by any possibility injure a person mure in 
a veutilatod than in anjunvcntiiatod house. It 
tlioreforo follows that the objection of tlio 
night air being injurious is utterly futile.
Tlio pure atmosphere lias nothing to do with 
causing the deatli of persons exposed at night 
lied, merchants, operatives and mechanics j within the tropics; nor does it produce tlio 
would ho each waiting their turn to havo the cough of tho consumptive and asthmatic, nor 
mq tial knot rc-tied. Cross, fretful, sickly wives i tlio languor and misery which tlio sick so fro- 
tlmt lmd been almost felt a burden before, would ( quontiy experience.
grow very dour at tlio thought of a separation.— These and other sufferings experienced, mure 
Domineering, harsh husbands would he forgiven particularly at night, are caused by carbonic j,lnd 6av0 bls "bo*u attention tu the Hunter.
—and in nil places where a spark of conjugal acid, absence of sunlight, rapid reduction of' ‘AVlmt is the fourth- commandment,] nek 
love remained, it would he blown into a llaiuc; j temperature, tlio air being saturated with moist- you!’ said the hunter again.
« hero nothing but dead embers und tho ashes j uro, &c., and not by that uir without which wo ‘it  says " ’0 must keep tho Sabbath ho-
remained, they could bo taken up, made into caunt live three minutes, 
suap, aud society cleansed thereby.”
Working on the Sabbath.
There nro a great many peoplo who profess to 
keep the Subbuth, according to the fourth com-.
which we recon mend to tho perusal of all who j mandmont, but who somehow or other always ! ‘lllat wil1 tIlJ l,ruttY wo11- You lmvo learnt to
find a multitude o f ‘works of necessity’ to bu saY ^ ‘ 0 commandments, why were you nut learnt 
attended to. Wo lmvo seen a capital anecdote itu tbl m'
lately, about a family of suel. people, who were i h* don 1 >'ou kooP tbcra y°ursell?’ said 
pretty severely rebuked by a colored man in A!‘rod “ ?*«“ ■—<1 lad who was luucI* fui'tbur 
their employ. Tho family wore farmers. One ; udvaucod ,n doPl‘lvity tban 1Iifaab 
Sabbath morning, the colored man was not up, T1‘° llu,,tor P:lid no ““ entiun to him till lie 
as usual, at breakfast. jlwd roPoatoJ 11,0 ha«tiun.
Why, Ctosur,’ said tlio young man, ‘wo shall ‘You bo silout and n l  uttonJ t0 You " ll0n 1 
want you, after the dew is off, to help about tluough with Iliram. Do you Hiram, put 
tho buy ’ 011 y°ur I1IU1 go homo to your father, and
No,’ ‘said lie ,‘I cannot work any more on I toll,bim 1 8ent you‘ imd to11 Win It don't look 
the Sabbath; it is net right.’ | wul1 r°* filiations’ sous to bo ransacking otlior
•Is not right!’ said tl.e other, ‘is it not right 1,0,°Plu’a orobuBl‘ u“ tbu ,Sabbutb' As fur Yuu 
to take care of wlmt 1 Widenco has given us-’ ' Al,rcd’ >'UU " boro J011 Ploaso- ouly keep
*0, there is no necessity for it,’ said he, ‘and ,out m>’ 3,”bt' lber0 13 110 U3U l» su“di“K 
’tis wrong to do it.’ You bom^  fur Yuu would get nothing good
. 1 ,.,. , . i i  n , there. Your father is given over to tlio evil•But would you pull your cow or sheep out b
of u pit on tlio Sabbath. Ciosur1’
‘No, not if 1 Imd been trying all the week to 
shove them in; 1 would let them lie there.’
! ‘It 
ly .’
‘Say the commandment 
Iliram repeated the commandment with accu­
racy, us lie had boon required to repeat it many 
hundred times.
stormy day, uud lie cuimot tako his usual walk 
witli liis nurse. He hua played with his rock­
ing horse, till lie ia tired o f tha t, and his mar­
bles und blocks lmvo failed to give him amuse­
ment, for ho thinks they are stupid things und 
cannot play with him. llo  wishes ho lmd u 
little brother or sister, und then tie would havo 
sucli nice times. Door little Icllow ! Ilia moth­
er is on the sofa reading the lust novel, and can­
not spend time to amuso him. und ho feels so
How Much will it Cost ?
A correspondent uf the Miuesotu Pioneer, 
writing from Massachusetts, inquires “  how
unhappy thut tho tears are beginning already i much will it cost to get to St Paul from C'bica- 
to start. Ju s t a t this moment the door opens ' go, Illinois, and how long a time, how much cx- 
and a bright face appears. Willy starts up and tra  would it cost a limn if ho took u wife n itli 
throws liis arms uruund tlio neck of Ids darling! him ju gutting th e re /”
Tlio editor answers,— “ I t  will cost ut the 
most $  13 from Chicago to St. Paul. From Chi­
cago;! passenger ought to reach (Jaleim iu forty 
hours and from Gateau to St Paul in forty more.
cousin Lizzy, who, in the midst of tlio snow­
storm, 1ms como to spend tho day witli liis 
UlUIUUlit.
“ 1 am really glad to see you l.iz/.y” , rather 
There was no sounding of trumpets—and languidly says W illy's mother. “  that buy 1ms i )t u man took a wife idung with him, no matter 
the right hand knew not the doings of tho left, i been fretting all tlio morning, so tha t 1 could] ;p bhe were his o w n  wife, it would cost just 
But liis lady love was a silent observer of l i i s ] lt'ad v.ith any comfort. He 1ms a room lull ■.^ h e  us much, uulcss be were sumo amorous 
‘conduct, uud lie received many a kind glance playthings and ought to be happy 1 insure, Allow, who hud married a girl <n the 
in  this quarter, of which he littlo suspected tlio Dike oil your things and sit down, und 1 11 finish threshold of her teens, who could come through
alter him as last us you
cause. She began to think tha t tho homage of U1Y I look. us a child a t half prico Y ou would save the
a spirit like liis was a tiling nut to bo despised,] Gtcully relieved is the mother to be able to f a r o  of a woman by marrying uiio bore. We 
and she felt something very much like a palpi-1 read iiudisturbed, and greatly delighted is Willy, have many lino while girls, uud some mixed to 
tation of the heart, as she questioned herself l-i.-'.y t-.kes her work from her pocket, uud h e -1 any shade required ; uud a plouty of olivo, oop- 
tespccting his intontiohs. j gins to sew, but sho talks to Y\ illy about liis per and re d — real native bloomers, built all the
Such wus the train  of thought, which, One , 1 iotures ! i while lie liuld.-i them opeu to tlio way from the g: juud up—valued at liviu a pair'
evening, us i* often tho ease, was interrupted , 1 ieturcr, and lo I; pc.Uvtly delighted. 1 hen of throe point ' i .nkots, tu a pony und u pound Sturge’s while tho family woro ut breakfast.—
by a call from the very person who lmd been its Lizzy shows lin i bow to build a farm-house with ul powder, with Juggins, coal black hair, uud Without speaking he went to the table aud
cause Hour after hour passed by that n ig h t1 his I .locks, and taking the animals out ol ins oyos warranted to kindle at the first spark-”  | transferred tho chestnuts spokcu of above, from
one, and you arc 
can.’
‘Hiram may go if lie likes, but lie must leave 
mo tho chestnuts. I shan’t mind old Hyde,’ 
said Alfred.
‘YY'o shall see.’ said the person thus spo­
ken of, very calmly. ‘Here, lmnd me tho bas­
ket.’
He divided tho chestnuts the hoys had al­
ready gathered, into two parts, one of which 
ho put in his own capacious pocket, ‘There,’ 
said he, ‘now go homo Hiram; to-morrow you 
can have your chestnuts; you can't lmvo them 
to-day. Mind and tell your father wlmt I told 
you.’
Iliram  left the place in obedieueo to the lluu- 
tvr’s command, probably with the desigu of re 
joining liis couq anion w hen the Hunter return­
ed to liis employment; but instead of returning 
to tho gro\e, ho took Ins position on uu emi­
nence that commanded a view of 1 lira ill’s road 
homoward ior nearly a mile. Iliram often look­
ed back, but seeing his reprover at his post, ho 
abandoned the idea of turning back, ni,d went 
to l.is la ther’s bouse.
The uoxt morning, tho hunter called a t Mr.
his pockot to an empty bowl. ‘Hero arc your 
chestnuts,’ said bo to Hiram, When ho had tu rn ­
ed liis pocket inside out to make sure tha t ev­
ery nut was discharged. ‘You told your fa­
ther wlmt 1 told you to,, did you?’
Iliram  colored deeply, but made no reply.— 
Tlio looks of liis father showed flint no message 
had been delivered to him. The hunter saw 
it, but kept silenoo till Mr. Sturgo said, ‘ wlmt 
did you toll him to tell me?’
‘I found him yesterday breaking tlio Sabbath 
iu Hamilton’s chestnut orchard, and 1 sent him 
homo telling him to tell you that 1 did so, and 
th a t it didn’t look well to soo church members’ 
sons round serving the Devil on Sunday, what­
ever they may do on other days.’
‘Ho ought not to ho there,’ said Mr. Sturgo,
■ but 1 do not know that it was any concern of 
yours.’
‘I t  is somo concern of mine. I  bn a friend 
to good order, and what kind of ordoV will there 
bo if all tho young folks, iiistoad ol going to 
meeting, range the fields oil Sunday?’
‘Y'ou spend tho day iu tha t manner your­
self.’
‘I might say as you did just now, that is no 
concern of yours’ but I want to know wlmt 
would become of tho children of the church, 
if I woro not about to send them homo, and 
lot their parents know where they ate!’
They are not likely to get much good from 
your example.’
‘I ’m thinking T do inoro for tho observance 
of tho Sabbath than most of you, but I don't 
want to dispute with you. Y'ou had better a t­
tend to your boy before it is too Into, and not 
uphold him in his wickedness.’ 
llo  then took bis departure w ith ns littlo 
ceremony ns lio made I113 appearance. itlr. 
Sturgo, in his zeal in remarking on Mr. Hyde's 
inconsistency, forgot to punish Ids hoy.
Upon another occasion on tho Sabbath, ho 
detected a couple of boys, or rather a couple of 
men, in stealing a fowl from tho promises of a 
poor widow, while sho was absent a t church.— 
lie  compelled them to give up tho fowl, by 
throat of exposure, and to hoe out tho widow's 
potato patch. AYlion she returned from church, 
she was astonished to find her little field thor­
oughly cleaned of weeds. Hyde hud superin­
tended the operation. The secret was kept 
till revealed by tho young men themselves.— 
They remonstrated with him for compelling them 
tu work on tho Subbuth; but ho contended it 
was lawful fin them to good on tha t day.— 
‘You havo never been so well employed be­
fore and probably never will be again,’ said 
lie."
On a certain occasion, he was at a grocery, 
a plaeu tha t ho did not greatly frequent, though 
lio made a (‘fee use of liquor, and a man who 
had recently moved into the pluoo was trying 
to make himself conspk^lous, by retailing suine 
uf the stale objections of vulgar infidels against 
tlio Bible. ‘Mistc.',’ said Hyde, ‘I ’m not a 
saint, indeed, I'm  precious littlo better than this 
brother,’ turning to a professor uf religion, who 
rather frequently stopped at the grocery on his 
way home from his shop; ‘br.t 1 don’t like tu 
hoar you abuse u hook tliat you know nothing 
about. You never road the Bible through in 
your lifo.’
‘Havo you over read it through!' rejoined tho 
infidel.
‘Yes. When you havo road it through half 
as many times as I have, you will know hot­
ter than to talk as you lmvo been talking hero 
to-night. ’
‘You must he a m inister,' said his opponent, 
scornfully, ‘wlmt sect do you belong to?’
‘I have served heretofore in the samo army 
with you, only iu a more decent regiment than 
you belong to. 1 don’t like tho servieo, nor tho 
company, nor the pay, and 1 think of going 
over to the other side.'
From tlmt tlmo lie was a regular attendant 
at church. Tho minister visiton him, and found 
him somewhat solicitous about his futnru sal­
vation, but liis views und feelings were so peck- 
liar, that the minister knew not what to say 
to him—wlmt oourso uf treatm ent to pursuo. 
After a lung time he succeeded in drawing from 
tho lips uf the hunter, whoso occupation was 
now gone, and who appeared to he npproaohing 
tho gates of death, a portion of his mental his­
tory. llo had been blessed with a pious mstlior 
who was faithful to him, pressing on his atten­
tion the interests uf eternity, and making it her 
daily prayer tha t his life might be spent in do­
ing good. Sho was removed from him while 
yet young, uud lie became exposed to Influen­
ces tlmt, fur a time, caused a lorguthilucss of 
bis m other's counsels and prayers. YY'lion u- 
bout twenty years of age lie became a subject 
of strong eouvictiou of sin, and a during act of 
Wiebediiuss committed at that time, under tho 
united influence of u circle of young men with 
whom he associated, led to the belief that he 
lmd committed the unpardonable sin For a 
time afterwards lie was insane, and ever after­
wards bis conduct was marked by peculiarities 
not easily accounted f .r  till bis previous history 
was known, lie  said lie lmd an idea tlmt bis 
efforts in behalf of tho Sabbath would mitigate 
his future [ uuishmoiit. .Many of his acts und 
decJs tending to Jo g o o d ,  were pell, rmed under 
impulses euimeetcd with the recollection o. his 
mother's prayers. I t sometimes seemed to me, 
said be, •• us if my mother’s spirit stood by fay 
side and commanded uie to do good.”
llo bad always retained the habit of reading 
the Bible. “  1 used to read it, and think how 
coiutorting this uud thut pussugu must ho to 
those whom they belonged to, but for years J 
considered it certain that no part of it was lor 
m e.”
For some months previous to tho timo of his 
becoming an attendant upon public worship, 
tho thought came into his mind, that porlmp 
ho was mistaken in his belief that he Imd sin­
ned away the day of grace. He was led to 
hear the gospel, and through hearing, it was 
hoped tlmt faith came to him at last. He did 
not live long enough to test tho reality of his 
hope by tho conformity of his life to tho will of 
Christ; but thoso who were around his sick and 
dying bed cherished the hopo that his departed 
spirit was permitted to join that of his beloved 
mother.
A DENTAL OPERATION.
As I know that in all barbarous countries 
men skilled in tho healing art uro held in groat 
esteem, I did not fail to make known tlmt wo 
had in our'company Dr. Codoncl, a French sur­
geon, who was also it botanist, oculist and deu- 
tist, and whose skill was very celebrated. Mar­
tin de la Bastido announced himself ns a geo­
grapher, tho Abbe Dolini as an antiquary; und 
when wo had all declared our profession, the 
pacha ordered tho inasgariues to put us into a 
meliore (a sort of prison) to await tho further 
orders of the emperor, which wore to ho notified 
in the course of the day. Ho then went to in­
form the emperur of our names and qualities; 
and in order to make his court, ho took care to 
say that among tho captives was it surgeon and 
dentist, ono of the ablest in Franco. Tho pacha 
well knew tlmt this intelligence would please 
the emperor, who had for a long timo been tor­
mented with so violent a toothache tlmt all ap­
plications lmd been ineffeetul to relieve it. Tho 
evil could only bo cured by tho extraction of 
tho tooth; but the emperor lmd not tlio courago 
to 'submit to this painful operation, and no 
Moorish surgeon had been rash enough to un­
dertake it.
At tlio moment when the pacha was spouting 
to the emperor of the French surgeon nnd den­
tist, tho shootings of t' o pain were so torment­
ing that tlio emperor immediately gave orders to 
have Dr. Uodunel brought tu tho castle, in­
tending to (ait himself entirely under his care.
The pacha, pleased to have been able to offer ] 
his master a means of relief, returned quickly i 
to the prison, folluwed by several negroes ca rry -1 
ing a-complete drcsS for Dr. Cddonol; Tho] 
orders Of tho emperor were signified to him; j 
and, Without being yet informed of tho cause I 
uf this change of fortune, ho was requested to! 
suffer himself to ho dressed. Ho was stripped i 
of his great coat, and richly attired in th e ) 
Moorish fashion. For his cocked hat and wig i 
a turban was substituted, of studied elegance.) 
lie  was perfumed with all sorts of essence!:, and 
unable to inform liis companions, because u n - j  
able to guess himself, the (airport of all this 
ceremony, bo saw himself carried away in a 
very honourable manner, nnd conducted to tlio 
palace of the emperor, through a crowd of cour­
tiers, who woro already informed of his good 
fortune.
Everybody prayed for tho happy success of 
tlio moans tu ho employed by tlio French den­
tist, fur the emperor, since ho had suffered so 
severely, had become very savago ar.d u n tre ta -1 
bio. Ilooftcn condemned to death persons w ho,' 
but for bis toothache, would certainly havo ob­
tained a pardon. To euro, or a t least to relievo 
him, would bo a benefit to tlio whole empire 
of Morocco.
Tho pacha introduced tho doctor into a hall of 
tho castlo, and, making him repose himself in 
a choir of honour, ho told him to wait a me- 
moot, fur lio was going to announce l.is arrival 
tu tho emperor, who would soon pay him a 
visit.
Dr. Codoncl romaiued alone, not knowing 
what to think. Tho idea of a visit from the 
emperor excited iu him a certain shuddering of 
awo and tenor which would ho difficult to de­
scribe. “ In w hat will all thoso ceremonies to 
end?” said ho to himself. “ Have they dressed 
mo iu this manner only to porisli with more dis­
tinction?” Ho had not, however, much time 
fur rollootiou before thu emperor presented him­
self witli an interpreter. Thu surgeon, eon- 
founded a t tho sight, ruse and made an uboi- 
simco; ho was invited to sit down; tlio omperur 
seated himself also, supporting his jaw witli 
his hand, and making terrible grimaces. Thei 
interpreter began to speak, and hold tills'dis­
course in French with D r. C'odonld:—“ Tlio au­
gust emperor of Morocco, Mohammed B en! 
Abdallah, descendant of tlio great prophet, hav­
ing hoard of you as an able surgeon mid den­
tist, gives you your liberty from this moment, 
uud the title of liis surgeon iu ordinary; and if; 
you shall succeed iu curing the pain in Ids tooth 
ho engages himself by oath tu grunt you any 
request which you shall make, let it be what it 
may.”
Figaro t j  yourself tho astonishment of Dr. 
Codoncl at thoso words? Ho did not sutler him­
self to lie dazzled, however; lie deeply felt all 
the ’lunger of the honour offered him; and pru­
dently distrusting himself und still muru the 
courago of tho emperor, he luudly protested 
against tho flattering report that had been made 
of him against bis own consent; lie protested 
that lie had never been either an oculist or a 
dentist, but only a surgeon, and a surgeon iu a 
tillage. He would much rather havo bucu 
sent back to prison; hut the luoro lie disclaimed 
tho reputuliiou of skill, tho mure eoutideueo he 
inspired; aud all that 1m said uf his wuut ol 
bcieuoo was attributed to modesty alone.
At length, as lie persisted in refusing the 
honour offered him, tho emperor, who was in 
great pain, arose, leakiug a shucking oouturliou 
of countenance, sjmkt a word in the e-r of bis
interpreter, nnd retired. Tlio interpreter trans- 
mited tins message to Dr. ( ! mol; it was rath­
er imperious. Tho emperor ordeicd him to re­
lieve his malady, on pain of being strangled bn 
the spot. After this se re command was uc • 
tilled to him, lio was left :tl : Ibr . ane minutes
to consider tho matter, and to t..ko l.is resolu­
tion. Put yourself n moment in his (dace, nnd 
think how critical washis situation! It was no 
time to hesitate, ns tho ^wretched Codoncl well 
perceived, “ If  I obstinately refuse,•' said he, 
" i t  is cloai I am a dead limn. If  I undertake 
an operation nbovo my skill, and which my na- 
tural timidity will render still more difficult, I 
certainly run a great risk of perishing. To 
draw the tooth of a private person is a delicate 
operntion; hut to draw the tooth of an emperor, 
and an emperor of Morocco, is of all things the 
most Hazardous; hut sineo death is (.resented to 
me on all sides, let mo examine this fatal tooth; 
happen w hat may, at least I will not die with­
out having extracted it .”  W hen lie had taken 
this laudablo resolution, lio recommended his 
soul to God, and resigned himself entirely to tho 
will of heaven. Then, when they came to 
know his intentions] he said that ho was ready 
to do all that they desired of him.
Tho emperor, a t this news, felt a momentary 
joy in tho midst of liis nain. He cauio to tho 
dentist, nnd placing himself properly, begged 
him to examine tho seat of the evil. Tho em­
peror, was or a figuro capable of intimidating 
tlio boldest operator. His breath was infoctod; 
and liis teeth woro in a terrible state. Dr. 
Codoncl, after examining with tho utmost a t­
tention tho lower juw, of which the emperor 
particularly complained, discovered a  decayed 
tooth, nnd unfortunately, a very largo one, the 
removal of which would be extremely difficult 
and painful. He begged for a delay of two 
d..ys before be extracted it, to recover a littlo 
courago. and to make somo experiments on an­
imals, and to have an instrument made proper 
for the purpose.
The two days passed quickly, and the fatal 
hour at length arrived when thu operation was 
to bo performed. The necessary preparations 
woro made, and tho emperor presented him­
self) still suffering the most acute pain. Tho 
doctor inwardly trembled, blit endeavored to 
coticoal bis apprehoneion. lie had nlroady got 
the dreaded instrum ent iu his hand, when he 
thought fit to address tv short discourse to tho 
emperor by menus of tho interpreter.
*• August emperor,”  said ho, “  since you 
havo permitted mo to extract this tooth which 
causes you such severe suffering I  beg ona 
thing of you, which is tha t you will order six 
of your Slaves, under pain uf diiath.to obey mo 
during four minutes, in whatever I may com­
mand tliom iu regard to your person.”
Tho emperor consented. Dr. Codoncl then 
ordered six strong negroes to seize the limbs of 
thu umporor, and liuld thorn so fast tha t ho 
should nut bo able to make any resistance dur­
ing tlio operation. Tho emperor submitted, 
from his earnest desire to obtain relief.
Then Dr. Codoncl arousing all his coniv.gu, 
fastened tho instrum ent on tho suspected to .tli; 
and when lio was sure he had got hold, ho ex­
erted all his strength. “  I shall probably Loro 
luy life,” said he to himself, “ but the tariff 
shall oolite out; however fast it may be, 1 ill 
not quit my hold.”  Ho pulled indeed; and 
notwithstanding the firmness of tho tooth, not­
withstanding tlio cries of the struggling empe­
ror, lie lmd tlio courage to drag him fuiiibly ull 
all around tho h a l l ; and lie would have pulled 
longer, if tho largo tooth had not yielded and 
been torn with its monstrous roots out of the jaw .
“ Hero it  is!” cried lie, in a transport of j . . 
But tho emperor wad still furious and nlniu.c 
frantic with pain. Iu bis rago he guvo ordt • 
for strangling tho dentist, the slave, tho pacha, 
tho luasgavines, aud all his court. Fortunately 
thu (lain soon became less violent, nnd they 
ceased entirely; so tliat tho delighted e m (e r r  
nut only revolted tho cruel orders ho hud given 
tho moment after the operation, hut sent lor 
Dr. Codoncl, and publicly testified his gratitude 
to him. He paid him a largo sum. aud made 
him several presents of very groat table. Dr, 
Cudonol received, tho same day, two fine horses, 
a camel, a cloak, and turban of very rich stuff. 
!\ gold-hilted sabre, and u pair of horse pistols; 
besides which, the emperor gave him apartments 
in l.is palace, and told him to ask that favor 
to which lie attached tho highest value.
The gonorouu Cudouel had no difficulty in de­
ciding wliat this favor should he; ho a ked urn? 
immediately obtained, tho liberty of liis com­
panions in misfortune. A paclm was quickly 
sent to inform us that wo were free; und yuu 
may easily imagine the delight with which wo 
received tho intelligence.
An Incident. As tho Waltham, rtagn was 
going out on Saturday afternoon a emilfl boy a t­
tempted to ride upuii the step, when' the driver 
aimed several cuts ut him witli his whip. In­
stead of dislodging tho hoy from tho step lib* 
own hat was dislodged by l.is exertion, uud 
fell tu tho ground, the papers it contained fly­
ing in all directions. Tlio boy seeing tho di­
lemma in which tho driver was placed, (iekrd 
up tho hat, gathered tho scattered papers and 
politely returned them to their owner. Tlio 
driver w u s  determined nut to bo outdone in po 
liteuoss uud ho jumped from l.is lux , opened tho 
ooueh door and placed tl.e little fallow in .iie , 
und thou dr,vo uu towards Waltham.
Count d’Ort-ay s dying. He has boon or 
derod by his ph}s’ci u s in D • , e, lor tho ben­
efit uf sou bathing; but l i t i le h  q.,s are cuter 
tuiueJ uf his recovery.
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Destruction O f the Ste&mer Henry | ^et tliomstlves down into the water, and ius*
Olay by Fire* tnined themselves bv it  until aid reached them,
i h .  < • * . * *  or b o ., r ;  : P“  z r  &
Hudson river, on Wednesday 2Gth ult. by which j many others jumped frantically into tha water, 
the itcnmlxmt Henry Clay wns destroyed by I ft,'d sank to rise no more.
. . a  .0,0, o , r „?  ,bo>, s gySriSssrsi
lives is from tho kew  York lim oa : j v,dvo properly, and left the machinery in full
"The steamers Henry Clay and Armenia left motion. Tho mgino worked well until the ves
Albany a t 7 o’clock yesterday morning for New sel struck, when the machinery stopped with a polite and winning manners, and both must be ! the external appearance. By laws old as the 
York, the latter a little ahead, cu h crowded crash, prolmMy from tho giving away of the fn. „ ... . . . . . .  r . . . 1 . .  . ... ,  ^ r . ,
with passengers, the former having between timbers supporting it. When the engineer n«d I tnken w,t ’ l.m.tat.or,, for what actually world, the fa.t soul will have a fa.r tenement, 
four and five hundred on board. It is stated fireman reached tho forward deck, they fell costs us nothing may be esteemed by others ac- 
tha t the boats commenced racing from the start overpowered by tho heat nd suffocation to cording to its prioo, and therefore hoof no vnl- 
- t h e  boats belonging of course to rival lines. J wl.ieh they had Imcn subjected. . j uo to anybody. Obliging manners and a cour-
All the landings were missed, m the eagerness , I ho following are among tho incidents r e la * . , . . . , . . .  , •
of the race, until Hudson was reached. Hero ted: | toons department are jewels which adorn no
the Armenia made the lunding first, and tire “ A gentleman belonging to Newark, we are 1 man s character otherwise than ns tho product 
Henry Clay wns obliged to wait until her rival's told, managed to save his wife and nine cliil- of his noble desires and earnest efforts. One 
departure, before aha could g et to the d o c k .-  dren Ho was an expert swimmer, and rushed | bo con8litutionnlly bonovoicnt in hi, dis- 
Tho Armenia, of course, again got tho start, thorn to the shoro ns fast ns tliov jumped over- " . , . , , , . ,
biking Hie west channel of the river. Her lionrtl. When lie finished Ids task lie became P0SItll,n, but tha t phizo of ins chnracter will 
competitor followed on the east tide of the riv- exhausted, and had to lie conveyed to his homo, not constantly prevail, without nn effort on his
bmco iiy a grassy 
ed tho lower end t 
abreast of each other, oaon striving
next landing, (Kingston, wo should supposo it , n liont wns rowed IWitn a sloop in tho river by of his wntchfulncss and care; in fact, unless lie 
to lie from the description) ahead of the other, two fiends in the shnpo of men, who had no continUHi|y dosirug to 1)0 80, In d:lily intol..
Tho Armenia, it will bo seen, was nearest the sooner reuchcd tho wreck than, instead of sav- .. . . .  . . *;
Shore on which Kingston is Mtusitod. The H en-: ing fellow beings, tlif*y commenced plundering ^,,ur8C the world,in business and plensure, 
rv Clay, however, crowded lier so hard that [ and stealing the valuables of the passengers, in health and sickness, in prosperity and nd- 
tlicy ciimo in collision, and ran side by side for: tlicn grasping for life. The gardnnr and coach- versity, there is never a lack of irritating and
a beauty ol soul, for .o  far a . this is gained It' 
will manifest itself to all true observers. "T he 
•oul p r.pa r.th  a  dwelling apposite to itself.’’— 
To seek beautiful spiritual qualities merely to be
-------------- —— :---------------------------------------- | thought beautiful, will meet with poor success,
COURTEOUS MANNERS. because such quulitios will not come at any
I t  lias been said by someone tha t a smile such selfish bidding, but no true effort for a cul- 
costs us nothing; tho samo is equally true o f , ture of the mind and heart will lie lost even on
Every beautiful spirit will have, not perhaps 
w hat tho common eye dooms beauty, for the 
causes which determine this may lie too far 
back to bo readied and changed by any effort; 
but a t least tha t better beauty which cannot he 
wholly described;—tliat "something excellent 
wanting a  mimo y e t."  • • •
r lb  
i being separated for some dis- lie loft the seono or disaster apparently per- j .mvt, „t times difficult to bo put forth. No man 
iv flat. When tho boats touch* loetly Senseless. I . . . ^ ..... j  . . .  , r
I of this fiat, they were about A low minutes after the boat struck tho bank, CRn/ lwll>8 1,0 S'>ad " aturod unl«»» >»« moods of 
itli r, li triii u  to make tho when assistance from all in reaelt was required, fading and thought aro mudo tho special object
some dista- ce, the whod-hot.se of the Armeniai man of Mr Bussell Smith, who happened to bo uliplouMnt circumstances, wliich if permitted 
sustaining, meantime, considerable damage. near too shore, witnessed tho outrage, and 1 , *
The passengers, with the exception of n reek-, managed to get on board tho boat. On gaining b) have their full effect upon tho feelings will 
less lew, had exhibited much alarm during tho' her they threw the heartless scoundrels from embitter our peace, and ultimately exclude the 
entire passage thus far, apprehending soma lit- tho boat, and taking possession of her, succeed-, .,80ul-8 Clllm sull8|,jnc-  nnd ciotho everything 
tal result to the hazardous race. lion tho cd in rescuing a considerable number ol tlio !  , ___, _______,  •q, “
boats o.inic in collision, their alarm increased 
much tha t several Iqcties fainted, and many 
others gave extension to their lean) in loud 
outcries and tears. I t is proper to state here, 
tha t (.'apt. ’Pullman was confined to his room by 
sickness, and did not assume command at all. 
Also, tha t Thomas t ’ullyor, one of the owners 
of tiie bout was onboard. We aro told tliat, 
after tho collision, four gentlemen went to the 
persons who wore in eummnnd, stating tiie 
consternation of the ladies, and remonstrating
distressed passengeia. and every body in the sombre drapery of disap­
pointment, of unsatisfied anxiety, nnd per- 
chance of wcarincsB and disgust. Hut men can, 
Languondoc is the country of tho olive; and f t t W  In tIlis re#peet( forc0 circumstances into
OLIVES.
Languedoc is in tho south of France—aptly,
termed ‘the austere south.’ ‘It is austere,grim obedience, can bo tho masters instead of tiie 
sombre. It never smiles, it is scathed and slaves; in patience they ran possess their s:uls, 
parched. there is no freshness or rurality in it. nnd jp j|,cy will, oven on the most trying occn- 
It. docs not seem tho country, but a vast yard— .
sliiideless, g lu ing , drear and dry. Let us oan 8mo,,tb the wrinkles of anger gath-
glanee from our elevated peroa over the district cringon their brows, and present to tho World 
against tho fearful risk to which tlio passengers we aro traveling . A vast, rolling wilderness a fair exterior like tha t oF him who ruleth Ids
wore being subjected, and begging tha t the race f of clodded earth, browned and baked in the 8pirit luld who is pronounced to bo great 
should cease. A t tins time the heat in the vi- sun; here and there masses of red rook heaving 1 r  , °
cinity of tlio ongine and boiler ro mis was so themselves itbovo tlio soil like protruding ribs cr than lie tha t takctli a city. I crsonal cour- 
groat that it hud hueoino almost impossible to of'tlic earth, and a vast coating of drowtliy tesy and urbanity win their way to tlio heart 
I UBS from ono end of the vessel to tho other - 1 dust, lying like snow upon tho ground. To the mK, commond thomsolves to all that is good in 
Tins fact was mentioned as an evidence ol the left, a long ridge of iron-like mountains—on all . .
hazardous efforts which were being made to sides rolling lolls, stern mid kneaded, lucking our souls. At o aro eminently soctul beings,and 
secure a fruitless victory, at tlio expenso of tho as though frozen. On tliu slopes undin  the our happiness depends upon tlio character ol 
comfort, if not the lives of all onboard. These plains, endless rows of shrubbery, ugly trees, ollr social state, and the manner in which its 
remonstrances were unavailing The reply was powdered with the universal dost, and looking , , . . .  , . . .
tha t the boat was getting along very well, amt exactly like limp-sticks. .Sprawling and strag- "  b 1
that there was no danger to be apprehended.— cling over tin; soil beneath them, jungles of requirements observed. Our very natures de- 
The race was accordingly continued—tiie Henry burnt up leafless hushes, tangled and apparent- maud that tlio offices of friendship bo reciprocal, 
Clay succeeding finally, in crowding her eompot- l.V neglected. 1 he trees aro olives and mulher- disposition to render and receive tiie
ilor so near the shore, that slio was compelled ties—the hushes vines.’ This is a picture tliat . . .  . . .  , .  , . . . ,
to drop astern, in order to keep from running will not impress an Englishman with the duo little personal ktndnesscss of life be cherished
aground. Tlio d a y  made tlio landing, took on sensation of dreariness, unless hu recollects t at by nil, not simply on tiie score of prudonco mid
tsiard tlio Tew passengers in waiting, and se- in Franco there arc no enclosures—tliat tlio worldly-wise expediency, but from tho high and 
cured the few dollars charged for th ir fare. At country lies spread out before him, in some unaellish convictions tha t the greatest good oi 
what tirieo the paltrv sum was obtained, tlio parts and seasons, like a richly variegated car- , , . , . ,
melancholy sequel will show. | pet; in others, like an Arabian desert, tho ro- 18 "“ '.served thorelry.
As may ho supposed, the feelings of those on mantle, Eastern, biblical olive!—wlmt is ill The true gentleman can never ho a had man, 
board—a largo majority of them ladies, many ‘The trunk, a weazened, sapless-looking piece for lie possesses tlioso nol.lo qualities which 
ol whom were w ithout protectors hud by this of timber, the branches spreading, out from it Bpring from good I.oart, and which, developed 
tirao bucomo. so uxcitud, tlmt few were prepared hko tho top ol a mushroom; and tlio colour, 1 n * ’ , _ * .
to act with ] rescnco of mind in tho dread when you can boo it for du«t, a cold, sombre, au earnest culture, form tho polished fabric 
emergency in which they were soon to ho plun- grayish green. Ono olive is like another* as of nn exalted character. l ie  is no mere aper of 
god. Tho llenrv Clay maintained her vantage, one mop-stick is like another, ih e  tree lias no ^fleeted gentility,but his politeness is sponstan-
and camo ihruugii the Highlands a short dis taneo picturesquoness, no variety. It is not high eou?) an(1 is c| iec!r rully anil happily displayed.
Truo courtesy is always accompanied by u 
lm or the oak, and you will sue the pootry charitable and lenient turn of mind, tlmt readi-
ahead of tho Armenia. Emerging from the enough to ho grand, nnd not irregular enough to 
narrow piassagc, Ihe latter fell rapidly astern of ho graceful. Rut it beside the birch, the beech \
tho Clay, which passed Sing Sing some lour tl
miles ahead In the moan time dinner had 0r tho forest, and its poolest and most meagre ]y recognizes the right of all, utterly irrcspcc- 
beon served, and the passengers wore grouped prose.’ ! . , ... r , . ,
on the main an d . promenade decks, somewhat Tho mop-stick nppicnranco of the olivo is nn tivc of outward position. lo  fawn about nnd 
reassured, now that the boats were so fitr sep- artificial beauty; to make it look like an um- flatter the rich simply because they are rich, or
1'iik F ishing Titornt.ES— Seizure o f American 
Fishing Vessels. Our St. Johns correspondent 
informs us, tliut tho American fishing schooner 
Union, (to what pl-tco she belongs is not stated) 
has been seized for a violation of the fishing 
treaty, and has been taken into Charlottotown, 
P. E. I No further particulars nro given.
Tho Gloucester Telegraph states, tha t tho 
schooner AA’uvfl, Cnpt. Davis, arrived at that 
port on Friduv, from tho fishing grounds, mid 
reports tha t on Monday last, while lying at an­
chor near Sable Island, in company with schoon­
er Helen Maria, Capt. Spinney, ol Gloucester, 
a British cutter boarded thorn, and on finding 
some fresh bait on bourd. seized tnc Helen Ma­
ria, and took her into Pubnico. The crowa of 
theso vessels were not fishing, and lmd no in­
tention of ovuding tho treaty. They had put 
in for tho purpose of obtaining supplies, and 
because this Ircsh buit was found on board, she 
was taken possession of by tlio cutter. The 
nows, although not unexpected, cuuscd consid­
erable excitement among tho fishermen of Glou­
cester. The seizure of these vessels, mid the 
prospect of further demonstrations by the Brit­
ish cruisers, demonstrates the urgent need of 
a competent force in those wuturs, to protect the 
rights of American fishermen.
No decision lias been tendered in the case of 
the Nctloy, and the case of Hie llyudus lias 
not yet been brought into tho Admiralty Court.
Tns Massacrs on BoARb rn s  Snip Robert 
Brown*. Tho following account of the massa­
cre on board the ship Robert Browne. Captain 
Bryson, of Now Havon,is taken from the Friend 
o f China of May 1:
"The Coolies on board tlio Robert Browne 
about 400 in number, bound from Amoy to San 
Francisco) were engaged by Capt. Bryson to 
serve for a period of fivo years, a t four dollars a 
month, and advances were mndo to them after 
tlio rate of six dollars each. Capt. Bryson, af­
ter loaving Amoy, appears to have lmd a fair 
run for about eight days, bad rounded the north 
end of Formosa, nnd wns well nw.iy in tho P a­
cific. I t  wns in broad noonday when tlio mas- 
acre was effected; tho chief mate, sick in his
LATER FR01S CALIFORNIA.
New York, Ju ly  29. The steamer Promo 
thous, Capt. Churchill, from San Juan del 
Norte, with $25,000 in specio and 120 passen­
gers, arrived this afternoon
Edward Murray is yet in confinement a t AnJ 
conn; tho Pope's pleasune respecting him not 
being known.
IN b tA .
The Indinn mnil hns arrived With dates fronf
The steamer PuciGc arrived nt Sun Juan, (’) i  ^Meutta to June 2d, nnd Bomliny to Junu 5th |
from California, on the 14th of July.
Tho Pampero sailed on the 20th July for New 
Orleans, with 150 passengers.
Tlio brig Palmetto, from Now York for San 
Juan , loaded witli coal, was wrecked on tho 8th 
of Ju ly  on “ Courtown Banks.”  Vessel and 
cargo totally lost. Crow saved nnd arrived at 
Snn Juan 17th.
Passengers from California by tho Prome­
theus, made the passage in a trifle over 21 days
cabin, was killed In cold blood ns he lay; tho | running tirno, including the transit of tho 
man nt tlio wheel, captain, second mnto, tlirco I8thmus.
seamen, wore literally beaten to pieces. Tho j UUBjnc, 9 a t San Francisco good. Linseed 
rest of tho crow escaped into tho forotop, from o il selling to some extent a t $2. Lard 42c. 
whcnco thoy hove somo light booms they found Flour $10 a 20. Some speculations in Coffee; 
there upon their pursuers, whereby somo of stock heavy. Coal $50 por ton. Stocks firm .' 
them nro said to havo been killed. The ship Xlio San Francisco papers are barren of nows, 
nt the tiino hnd topmast studding sails sot, and The steamer New Orloans from Panama, ar- 
there being no ono nt tho whoel she a t once rived at Sun Francisco on tho 28th, with 208 
hroachcd-to. The ship's cook, a Chinese, then passengers.
suggested tlmt tho men should lie guaranteed The mining nows indicates continued pros
Rnngoon 2Gth Mny, nnd China to  tho 44tli
May.
Tlio,British had attacked tiie town of K essini 
nnd carried it by assault in 50 minutes, with n 
trilling loss, tho Burmeso losing 800, mostly 
slain by the bayonet.
1 hero is severe fighting in the northw est of 
India, where Sir Colin Campbell, w ith 4000 
men nnd 10 guns, hns Ids hands foil with tiie 
revolted hill tribes.
A battle attended with immense hms of life; 
lms occurred between n native prince, son of 
Yar Mahomet, and the Sidurs of Cundnhnr 
each ten thousand strong, nnd supported, or.o 
by Persia, the o’lier by Dost Mahomot, tho ccl- 
olirntcd Afigltnn chief. The battle lasted eight 
hours nnd resulted in the defeat of Sidars, with 
a loss of 2000 uicn.
A violent hnrrrieano occurred a t Calcutta on 
tho 14th and 15th, doing immense damage. 
The monsoon had set in at Bombay, nnd trndo
their lives, if Uxy would coino down and aid in perity and tho harvesting in tho many counties w“" clo8od r° r tl,e 80|IS,," ‘ 
taking tho ship back to land. nrc progressing rapidly.
On venturing below they were each tied up In Mariposa, extrema and summnry measures 
nnd guarded by men with cutlasses—two nt n bad been taken to drive foreigners from tlio 
tiino only being allowed to remain on deck and mines.
work tlio ship. | q'|10 tjdo 0f emigration continues unabated.
Four days afterwards they mndo nn island. Ne.uly 2000 C’bincso arrived nt San Francisco 
supposed to bo ly-pin sun, in lut 22 44, long, within the ton days previous to our mlvicos,
12 57, off which the anchor was let go in nine- and over 1000 in tno two days i nmediatcly pre- 
ty fathoms water. They then landed taking all ceding.
toe crew with them, 8 of whom, however, sue- The news from tho interior is scanty. A 
cooded in getting back again, slipped tho cable lump or pure gold weighing 85 pounds, lmd 
and stood out to sea; boforc doing so, sending been dug up on Yuba river, 
a boat for throe of tlioir comrads— two of whom Georgo \V. Ford of Missouri, was murdered 
got safely on board—ono is left, behind. Tho „cur Yuba City on the 27th or Juno, by a Ca- 
twenty threo Chinese spoken of were then tied nudian.
up by the crew, antl'a courso was shaped for The Democratic county ticket in Sierra coun- 
tlio main land. Tiie north end of Formosa ty has licsn successful.
was again safely rounded, thunks to the current The difficulties at Mariposa between tlio 
Prevailing a t this time of year, and on tiie af- French and Americans, still continue. A num-
____|  ___ ternoon of last Sunday week ■licy succeeding her of Frenchmen who hnd been driven away
The Portland ^Adcerticsr of Sutmduy. sajs- in ,m,kin8 (i uom°y- S1,ortl>' afterwards the had arrived at San Francisco and laid their 
“ A correspondent at Buothbay, informs us tlmt | s,,iU W,IS bo,,rded 'V  80me B«“ tlemen who imp- greivanccs before tlio Frencl. Consul.
penod to he out on a yntching excursion, mid The City of Sonora was being rebuilt with 
with their aid brought safely to anchor.
Tlio U. S. A'ice Consul, Mr Brudly, having 
taken depositions of the crew, (not tlio clear
neouslv, the flames leaped Irom too hold near tlio trees were nearly smitten to tiie core, lliut .
tlio boiler rooms; and in less than one minute year, there was not an olive gathered in Pro- r 0(>r am 
tho entire vicinity of tho machinery was on- veneo or Languondoc. The next season, some tlio wcll-ij 
vcloped in flames, cutting of all communication of tlio stronger and younger trees partially re- True puli'
the schooner Nurtliern Light, M atthews, which 
arrived a t tlmt port on the 28th, irom tiie Buy 
of St. Lawrence, was boarded by a liritish c u t. 
ter, and requested nut to fish within three miles 
of land, head-land to head-land, which was 
marked out in their presence.”— Boston Jour­
nal
DOCTORS. ~
Sydney Smith said there were throe tilings 
which every man fancied lie could do—farm a 
small property, drive u gig, and edit a newspa­
per. AVe would add one more, which is that 
every man thinks lie can preseribo medical ad­
vice to his ncighburs. Though there is no pro- 
lession in tlio world requiring more learning 
and judgment than tlmt of a physician, tlio 
world seems to think tha t of ail professions, 
this is one tlmt requires the lea-t of anything 
but common sense. Honce wo find many who 
are intelligent on all other subjects submitting 
to the vilest quacks and quackery—ns if one's 
medical skill was in exact proportion to his 
ignorance und presumption. There ought to 
ju no doubt in the mind of any man, tha t study 
and pructico are the only means of acquiring 
excellence in any pursuit. Other things being 
equal, tha t man must lie tlio best physician who 
lias acquired the most learning. The greatest 
men, it is true, arc not always the most learned; 
hut the greatest man in the world v, ould be 
greater still, if bis knowledge was increased.— 
There are dunces, undoubtedly, among learned 
pliysicions us among all other descriptions of
great rapidity.
The steamer Columbia, with $300,000 in 
specie, and the mails, was to leave San Francis-
est kind of evidence being given, we hear, some Cll „„ 3d j uiy f„r p ,imlmn.
Our papers, which are to tho 2d Ju ly , contain 
little else than tlmt givon above, except details
saying the captain did nnd the others tlmt ho 
did not cut off the tails ol some of the Chinese,
then proceeded with n supernumerary interpre- of murders, robberies, and other crimes, 
ter of tho British Consulate, Mr Peddcr, on; FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS 
board tho Somiramis, intending, with the Lily Honolulu dates of 31st May givo particulars 
in tow, to proceed to tho island where the men of „ very destruetivo fire, l.y which Capt. B.
arc supposed still to remain .” ___  j Snow, an extensive commission merchant, lost
The IIenr, Clae D isaster. Our despatch- property principally belonging to his consignees, 
cs record tiie latest news from tits sad disaster tlio amount of $50,000. Mr. Davis ami 
on the Hudson river. Tho coroner's jury  have McIntyre it Co. were also largo losses. Mr.
not yet concluded their labors. Must of tho Luselto lost an entire cargo of China goods, cd Ilnd dolnilndod t!l0 lnnll0V. Miss B. request- 
testimony taken has had reference to the hide..- "-hiel. had been sold at auction, but not deliver- ^  |i|m tQ wit,)(]raw closo „r tl.oachool.
tification of tho bodies of tho unfortunate vie- e“ *o purchasers.
At a meeting of the Democratic citizens of 
Matinictis bolded on tha 27th day of Ju ly  1852 
for tlio purpose of choosing a delegate to attend 
n convention to he holdcn a t Rockland on the 
24th day of August next, to nominate n candi- 
for Representative to Congress for the third 
Cohgfcssional District, nnd also a delegate to 
attend tho County Convention to bo holdcn nt 
AA'iscasset on the 2Gth day of August.
The uietting was culled to order by Freeman 
Hall, and Henry Yeung was chosen chairman 
artd Freeman Hall Secretary.
On motion of Freeman Hall, Henry Young 
was chosen a delegate to attend each conven­
tion an.l John Spoffjrd of Rockland us substi­
tute.
Voted, tlmt tho doings of this meeting be 
signed lit the Chairman and Secretary, and tho 
Uockl u;d Gazette bo requested to publish the' 
same.
I1ENRY YOUNG, Chairman.
F reeman IIau„ Secretary.
Love Tingedy in Connecticut.
On Friday afternoon, l ist, according to a par­
agraph in tho ‘N. Y. Tribune,’ a brutal attem pt 
was mndo on tlio life of Miss Manila Buck; a 
highly respectable school mistress in the parish 
of Northville, in the town of Now Milford, 
Conn., by a man named Major Ilowes, of Beth­
lehem. llowes, for somo time, had been pay­
ing his addresses to Miss Hock, lmt on lcntni ng 
something jirejudieial to him, she notified him 
of the necessity of discontinuing his visit s.— 
He persisted and annoyed her ut the' selmo 1 
house; so tlmt to get rid of him, she offered 
Him ono hundred dolluts if lie would never trou­
ble her again. He left as desired, but rcturn-
tiins. On Saturday, three more bodies, ladies,
were found, making the number recovered n ea r-! 
ly seventy. I t  is confidently expected tliat 15
An old Nortli Rivor fireman lms made a state­
ment tlmt tiie construction and arrangement of
learned men. So there are donees among ig- the engine nnd fire department of tho Henry , , . . . .  , , r
norant quacks But it is certainly safer to in- C1 wero 80 dofoctive that the greatest danger “ ubl,‘b01 eX‘lL'8 who moot ut lhe L Eurol,c 
trust;,our health anu life in tho bunds ol ti learn- . .  , . , . , °  Livre,
ed dunce, than in tlio hands of nn ignorant one. | was anticipi'ited every time tlio cinders wore 
Learning often supplies the place of sense, and ( raked out of tiie fire, and he lias known her to 
enables u limn, witli but little intellect, to act take lire before this on three or four occasions.
wisely. [Granite Farmer. | ---------------------------
Follies or Fashion. In no instance have the
Naval. Tlio Ncu) York Journal o f Commerce f  lly and childishness of a large portion of man- lam ent there is it majority against Ministers of
..........  lam n m n sn  c/t.».. 111. > ..1 .. , 11 u r.l... ..  wl ! n * J  °ol'Friday says: kind been more singularly displayed than in
united. At about a quarter before three o clock brolla is tlio ne plus ultra of uburieiilture. But t0 pass by the poor with indifference or neglect 
ju s t after passing the village of Yonke.s, the the present race of olives, twist and torment b t, arc |lowever rcBncd the ex-
thrillinir cry of • t i r e !  resounded Irom the them as we will, arc inferior to those ol the, J * ,. , , ,
centre of too vessel. A glance towards the on- times of our grandfather. ‘Towards the close tornal man nets may ho or however enlightened
gine room showed it column of smoke pouring of tho last century, there was a wintei nigiit tho intellect, indicates no quality entitling the
up from ono of the hatches. Almost simulta- of intense lios ; and when the morning Bioko, man to t])(J ejajm of KPnuill0 politeness; for the
o n f ii the trees ero nearly s i ten to the core. Tliut ‘ , ,, ’ ,- ’ • • • • J .................... poor and tho rich have alike their privileges, und
-bred gentleman respects them both.— 
olitencss permits no man to engugo in
between forward and alt. A western steam- viyed, and slips were pfoi.'cd ('mm those to vi(Jon; and m  timed disputations, nor docs it 
bo.it captain, who was on board, expresses In-* which the axe lmd been applied; but tlio entire . . .  .. . . .
conviction tha t tar, rosin, or some oilier highly species of the tree had fallen off-lm d dwindled r'™''®''1 lr”"» “ ,irl" lu,d ■“Bom.ous avowal
inflammable m atter must have been in use in mid pined, and become s tu n t’d; and the profits of his opinions. Good manners can by no means
tho boiler room for fool, us wood—even heated of olivo cultivation lmd faded with it.* "live il0 incompatible with a  strong and decided
ns was every part of the vessel, near the maeliin- gathering, it will be felt, is a slow aff.ir The c|lanl,.lc r. for decision implies no unreasonable
rv , by tho unusual iiros ol the uay,—could not, ucttinu; m this harvest is ‘av business like and 1
by any possibility, have ignited und raped a unexciting us weeding unions nr digging pota- tenacity of will It is not stubbornness. No 
dense wall of flame, in tho few seconds which toes A set of ragged peasants—the country two things can differ more than the calm, dig- 
olapsod after tho lirst alarm, und holove com in u- people hereabouts are poorely dressed—wero nified, and dccided/^Kz/^aridthemulishandob- 
nication fore and aft was cut off. This testimo- clambering burn .‘not in tho trees, each man, ... , A u  »• .... ..1 . »i ^ . . , , , , . i l  l i t  stmato dolt, who persists in his opposition to apy is confirmed by other gentlemen. w th a basket tied bolero him. and lazily pluck ' * 11
Panic and conlu&ion now assumed the reins, ing the dull oily fruit. Occasionally, the olive- meusuro, for the simple reason tlmt others ex- 
The realization ol the gloomy forebodings of tho gatherers had spread a white cloth l uneath the press an opinion in its favor. Tho former has 
morning suemod to bo a t bund. Men, women tree, and wore s inking tbo very lipo fruit down; furc0 „f character under tlio direction of com- 
nnd children wero thrown into an alarming state hut there was neither jollity noi roiimnco about . . 4 r ,
of confusion. Ladies were calling upon choir tho process. The ..live is a tree of association, ’" un sonso- tho luttur a F e d“" '““-'n«o or uneul 
husbands fur succor; mothers clasped tlioir ehil- but that is all. Its culture, its immuring ami tivuted ivilli the former is approachable 
dron to their bosoms, wdtli tlio energy of dee- clipping, and tiiiuming aud grafting, gathering, companionable, the latter repulsive and uneon
!n!f.destruefion.1101 Disband* K o T j l f  o n ‘‘the when tho ^ . S . u S n S ^ r ^ n J  S d  round " “" i f  ll,f  for,MCr(U. "8 “ h° ^ 8 mtt"  b° I tbut U,u suilud 0,1 u«»der | enaaiel'and dyefoem black, for ti'.o all sufficient
forward dock strove in vain to reach tl.eir part- in the glutinous trough, ctusI,ing the very es- «*R»Wo and respectliil, the latter lias always a the command of Commodore Perry, who, it i s ! w ay n  Uiat dtqgi teeth are white. A Now- Zoa- 
ners. loft but a moment before in the after sa- senco out of tlio oily pulps, while the fat olea- sharp and offensive speech,with an egotistic and reported in a despatch in another column, bus
loon. Groans, cries, shrieks, imprecations and gin.ms stream pours lazily into the greasy vos- insolent hearing. Tho obstinate man may been appointed special commissioner to watch ...m
nruyors.woro mingled In tlj0 .,n«mrnlul ««lf to receivo it; all this is ... prosaic and US3 no m„ru real cl.arapter, than the vasoil-1 over the interests of our fishermen.
Yrom the instant tha t tho lire was discovered uninteresting, as il the whole Royal Agncultu- * . , „ , , , , . . .  1
• ■ ■ luting and olmngfol—and the sharp angularities
by which bo is marked are far front indicating 
the possession of tliu manly quality of polite­
ness. Geuuiuo good manners must spring from 
a heart naturally prune to benevolence and sen 
Mhility; but must bo brought out und kept in 
exercise by a diligent aud persistent discipline 
mind and heart; and bo who is truly polite is
tha t there wus'any off;otive apparatus on board tuiu of miao. "'liie i'upo. thu other ”duy,~wus in tho exorcise of a noblo Christian virtuo,
with wliiolt to extinguish a fire. A t all events, taking a walk . . - in tlio neighborhood and in tlio enjoyment of that poaco which flows
effort to save the vessel became so utterly hope- 0p t |,u V’illu Pomphiltf I bud driven accident- univ iutu the heart of the true und the good,
loss, withiu five minutes alter the flames broke ally in tha t direction with my cumuricru, and: • • •
t, ihut it was abandoned, ana the Bteumur e jL. |t ^|ltJ oaiTiauiu to ^et a nearer view of Pius!. . J A___ ...1 . l.-w ..* U„. I. ..f tl.a  __  n . , n , .  , . !
LATEST FROM EUROPE.
THE DERBY MINISTRY DEFEATED.
or 20 more bodies will be found when the steam-1 London’ Fu,DAV Evesino’ J u,-v 17' Kaino'8 
. . , ,  ... , . , extradition case has produced no excitementcr is raised by tho derrick. L . . * ,, . . . t
Mr Lucius Robinson, of New York, who bus her0' 11,0 or Cu.mmss.oner Br.gl.am
been reported as dead, wns not on board the re tu r" Kiline “  ZcncrM* of *  tho
lawyers.steamer. ,1 Several polieo agents from rranee an.l Aus
tria are here in conference with the Govern­
ment; their movements aro Haid to refer to a
"Tho steam frigate Mississippi is under orders th,f  ':un,,a? ^  7  " l’P”8 . ... tpv . . .  Btponfftllto sail ut duyliglit to-morrow, preparatory to “.oilea in wHich they have departed from the when the op| osili.m will try tlioir stro.igt by
which her ufliuers are all directed to be on buaru ?ta" dard !,f nature, and sought distinction even moving an amendment to tlm Address, ihoy
by 10 u’eluck this evening. Gunner John G .1 ^hus, while one racp of people, ujgo threaten a resolution pledging the
C,J1* Hitrnr wiiRrlArnniii.fi V.ivv v ..mI ( t,,u Chinese.) crushes the fee*; of Its children,
and terday, fur doty on hoard the Mississippi.” ^ '  another flattens tlioir heads between tw|jM>ards; mon. to free trade.
. , . .  . , - XT and while wo in ruropo admire the natural lh e  quarterly revenue returns from franco
!.. A. dc8Patcb fruui lscuw Yylk ‘ 8tu‘ts  | whiteness ()f_ tho toetl.,_ tho Malays file off the exhibit an inereaso over the corresponding quar­
ter ol 1851.
land chief lias bis distinctive c.mt-ol arms cin- 1‘lie U. S. ship St. Mary s arrived a t Hong 
blazoned nil his face, as well as on his limbs, Kong 2d May, Irom the Pacific. The .Saratoga
und un Esquimaux is nothing if  ho has nut hits )lnd Iir„CL.edod Ai„„y; the Susquclmniia and
Tlio Mis- of stone stuffi-d tbr.nigb a liulo in each cheek— , , e ,,., , , i T-n - i - .1 Plymouth remained m the harbor ol Hong(juite as absurd and still mure misclievous, is tho ’
infatuation wliicli aiming Kuropeans attuclics Kong.
beauty to tlio modifications of tlio human figure ENGLAND.
despair seemed to settlo upon tho hearts of a rul Society wero presiding in spirit over tho up- 
largo portion of tho passengers, an ! shut out orations.— Chai'.bcr's Journal. 
from vi'W altogether tliu hope calculated to in­
duce self-possession and effectual efforts for safe- AN ENGLISH LADY AND TIIE POPE, 
ty. . Vio liuvo been favored with tho following cx-
A cry fo r ‘tho boats’ was raised; .mt no boats tract from a lotter addressed by n young Eng- 
could l'e found. e cannot ascertain tliat a |ja|, j„dy visiting Romo, to liev muthor, doscrib- sihil j 
singlii yawl or lilb-boat was onboard the steam- jng un ontxpucied interview which lie had with oxereii 
cr. I f  there was one such, we aro assured tlmt tho PoPo, and his holiness's condescension and Qi .
n.mo was brought into use. Nor o m wo learn politeness:—"O il, I must tell you of an ad von- .
*"*1 . a i t .   .. . .»  IV „v t i \ r. n ritiiiB  i t i u  n n  l i r t i l 'i l  •  » • mi 1 1  . 1  .1  1 III tllft
when she would talk with him. But lie refus­
ed, ami soon drew a jucknife, and inflicted fivo 
st ths about the throat, causing the I1I0.1.I to lly 
about the school, to the indescribable horror of 
the children, who r.111 out crying murder. Miss 
Ruck, by a superior off,rt, escaped from tlio 
monster, and was met by some citizens who 
conveyed her to the nearest dwelling, where 
her wounds were dressed I t was thought she 
might rceovet* though the case iv regarded as a 
doubtful one. Hawes was found, soon after in 
a stream of water, nearly drowned. IIo was 
resuscitated, and convoyed to the prison at 
Lichfield.
A rrest oe one nr the Owners or the I Ikniiv 
Clay. It is stated in 11 telegraphic despatch 
from New York, that Mr. Thomas Cnllyer. one 
of the owners of the Henry Clay, has been ar­
rested on a charge of inr reduce and negligence, 
thereby causing the death of .Miss Julia Hay,
, 1 1 •  ^ ! one or the passengers, lie  was held to hail in 'ul tiu  l i  t  Com- 1 . . .  , .
tho sum of $10,000. 4N arrants were also is­
sued for the arrest of their Captain and other 
officers of the boat.
Wo have just learned by telegraph that the 
Arab Chief, Abou Mizru, who esoupod Irom the 
fortress of Ham, lms bcun retaken.
Of the mouthers elected to tho English Par
92. Parliament 11100 s the middle of October,
I ntense Grief 
Knickerbocker Inr
A correspondent of tlio' 
August, says: "By-tlie-liye.
sissippi, we are informed, will touch ut Eustport, 
for the purpose of obtaining iul'oriuutiun from 
the pilots.— Boston Journal.
O n! Cod-Fish!—P romise to Swallow a 
Steam Boiler. Twenty-seven years ago, while 
an eminent engineer wus speaking before a 
Parliamentary committee of tlio probability of 
steamships crossing the Atlantic, the present
speaking of the various forms in which grief is 
manifested, reminds mo of something I beard 
a day or two age. A servant-girl was talking' 
ef the less her sister bail recently sustained, in' 
the death of a devoted husband. ‘Poor Mary!' 
said she, • though George has been dead near 
six months, yet she i;rits her leith (!) even nine
whioli resembles the wasp, und compresses toe Tll# 0|cct;0ng ;n <jreat fo-Run nrc nearly over whenever she thinks'of him .'' 
waist until the very ribs Imvo hocn distorted, . , . , . , ,  . , * .
and the functions of tlio vital organs irrepuru- but tba roault duca n,,t b;lld <>“ t much encour-J p rosidl!Ilt Wood, of Bowduin College, has 
bly injured. Hgeiuont to tlm prenunt Durhy Government of v;to(] (jen p ierc0f n graduate, to attend tlm 
carrying Parliament. Of 481 members °1 Commencement of*tlm first Wednesday of Scp-
licad was turned toward tho cunt bank eff tho JX, as lm panHed through some of tlm elmrming How to bfi Beautiful
rivert in order to run ashore, lh e  necessity of j,inoB ahuut there, and, lazily on my way, tore;
to ^ fouU ed*  extentIn^'tliis ll0cit^° 'and  Several Pur|i"mu" ‘ lllroady vice tod, only 187'a re  tl.or- touiber, and the luttor replies tlmt lie slmll 
deaths have necura‘*d, but only ir. psirtieular lo- supporters ol tlio Ministry. -*>7 aro pro- probably be there.
Eurl of Derby rose from his seat and oxcluimud,1 call tie., and frumloc.il causes. There is no fessedly Liberals, and 07 are moderate Cuiiser-j T(io j (j„ |lt. |)OUK0 nn Staten Island is to bo 
"Good heavens! what do you say! I f  steam- Pll,l'°  nor is there uiuoh fear of the ilisease vutjVes. ! lighted with a gas of new kind, Invented by Mr
•hips cro.s the Atlantic, I will eat the boiler uf JhT “disease aU aelfin^ tlio 'Getbus wdtli c re lt twriouselection riots lmvebroken out at Cork, Grant. Professors llenrv , Paige and Smith nro 
tlm first hn.it ■’ , oisuise uttaeking tlio \ k tuns w itn greut . .  . .  d ,,i,ewi,,.ro jn Ireland — the Scientific Committee selected by the govern*'tho first b o a t. | violence and carrying them off in three or four ^m erielt. Belfast, and Ustwliere in irelaim mant tl|0 8uceuas t l,o exMeriment.
---------------------- ;----  _ hours, hincc then the cases lmve been fewer Tliu military wero eullcl out and some persons * *
An oditor s ivs: " I f  tliere_ is uny one thing and the attacks of a milder nature. The tele- , , I The New York Democrat publishes a Pierce
L , ' ,  talers a n d  Kuhicelin- them to iinini- — - -  o - . -- q - ....................  ;  fill, the valued possession, it is thought, can- j I11” ' 1' 1"  “ mountain wiiu a spoon.nuruing tinuors anu ujuii m iiiimi whether I simply thought tlmt uiy own loot 1 . . . :ng decision when it reaches this point—wny
jient danger ot suflocation. In the meantime, much prettier and moro worth kishin^ than nut 111 ,s altogether bo. | u t^de.-'S to think of i t .” In our opinion
the despairing Bhriuks lor help seemed to he *• his, I know'not, but l declined tho hmmr, biy- It is a familiar fact that tho thoughts and that editor lias u correct idea of certaiu tilings,
doubled. I t was instinctively Been thut, us tho tlmt my caruwrlera would no doubt bode- fllm)tiQng mV« exnroRsion to tho face for th e 1 „
stoamer would strike tlio shore Iww on. there Jitrlitecl. buin ' a eatbolie, wliieb I was nut Tno . , , ’ I F ire. The old Shaw Tavern, a largo tlirco
bo ng no communication from alt to fonvard. “ u.d i priosM, and «irdin»U li. .....* ............ " .... .. ..............  .....
even tliu approach to the river » bank gave but |unuc.(| ,t smnjujrcle, in tlio midst
plate lms been presented to cup- 
useluiness. Her sister, Miss E. Smith, was lost tuin Wyllu, of tlm U. S. steamship City of Glas- 
ut tlio same time. ' J
emotions give expression to the lace, for the
\d b^tlifo time lime, but it is not known huw much they ba™ ' gtory'7 uilding on_ ,7 ; ^  s^ 'tV ^ fo u .a d 'lZ n
h^h. h7„nlt‘n the'lm ltdels‘ w om ^nl^d^cfoldren *10.r,,1‘c‘1l.“ su,““:‘1r.cla’ *« “*w«  ,of wbicb 8t,,ud ,lu w,th 11,0 ?e,rm:,nie n t , fonu lttnd foutu,e—  unoccupied forseverul mouths,took fire tlm 29th.Jlttld hopo to tlio (mlpli ss women ana cmiuren |,18 Iiulin<-H8, r.idieut m white, itud purple, mid Tlio poet was right when he said,— , , i . n- >n
who were astern. And there they stood—tho tt„|d- a dark back-ground of hay trees, aud ru- | 1 lie roof mid upper story were burnt off. lh e
young mid tlm o ld -buH ling  inch by inch with £ a(1(1 ■ a dou"  oluar sUy at,ove, blue as uno I “The *0'" “  for,a B,“) do,b llu: buJy r
* I_i t ....................O t . . ,! . , . .  .< t lw . i i u 'im i  r l n u l i u  i n  t l i n  I n r .  ■ — . • <• ■ ■ I . . .  « . . .  n . .  .
Tlm W heat crop of the W est is being gutli1'
gow, as an appreciation of bis merits as a com- ert:d ‘ alld ia l“ » « « « ] quantity, undI ex- b 11 i cell in quality, Ihe crop of former years. Good
A Nkst of Burglars Bkokex Into. Tho |uundor. i nexVB
•Bath Tribune’ says th a t on Monday, Consta-1 HIANCB. | . n ttve you o lir  broken a boMeP enquired a
bio Huso arrested a couple of fellows wlm uro d 10 oolobmted Arub chief Abou Mirza bus |lorK0 j ()1.jjey. J\o, not exactly;’ replied Si- 
supposed to belong to a regularly organized esuuI,ua Iroui tho fortress of 11am, in wliicli be mon, ‘but I lmve broken three or four wagons ’
rible itru  
leaving 
Iroui 111
uggle l»r life, until um tossei s trues, BUIlBUl ijj,ht fell ou tlm pontifl's venoral 
tlioso who wero ait som e-jiu  or 300 it. and calm, pale, dignified liioo. Down 
.■ shore. A t this time it is ebtiuia.ed i;noes went poor Alina. How far tlio___ I . ,rl.ll .. 1 t o r . s t  lint* . 1  * i . .
, fire department gratified tlm public very much 
_. , . .  . 1 in their exc
venorablo figure conuoution of mind and organization; but tlioro ] t |10 matter
the flum e.suftringa tba““;|nd.d^ b8 |V t ',0 t0^  only sees the sky 'ut Uomei a lmlo of golden ■ We do but imperfectly understand as yet tho ! j„ their exertions, and the only mistuke about
, o HW. tlio \L8 j unset liuht lu l cm the nuntii  n venerable lit?ure1 ............................  J
oo her 1----------------- ------------------° ------------* —  ------ i *«mvc» wus, tha t of drawing water from tho
________ ____ _____ ^ ................ .... ...w courage a c°rrosPon^enco between the two more p er- . reservoir when they should havo taken it from
there were nearly 300 persons huddled togetherl ol-tho  young rebeTopposite in a straw hut, and feet und entire than is gonerully approlmndod. the river. The property was owned by Itufoi
•iii tnc aUor g'lurdii, hcoituting in a^ony or hluo ribons, and long curie, might or might not i Every thought, motion, desire or utlcctiou is on-
rov whether to meet uoat»i by tho flames oi the ; ||j^vo hold out uiniiust ull this I know not. b u t .! . . ... •, , «
0 >:>H— these dread ullomuth es, apparently, be-1 w;tu the smile wliicli used once to win all hearts ta e °‘ wrllm8 . ltie lf u,10a th° ®*torual “P
ing the only hitter choice. before his weakness alienated his peu.de from peurance. Nothing can be hid. W hat u , apr. . I ui’iuic 11*0 tnmanLTn ivuviuuvu tud COpiC ll*(
J ho phieu where tho stoamer Flruckin on the, plus b.»i<l to mo, ‘Well then,tho h a rd ,’ (l years, to an eye clear enough to seo it. Bad
river bank, two and a hall wilts below Took- ,i,H i, nd lm field out to um and i„.n> . ,  , ,  . , .I , n„ 1,„,I . r . 1‘1‘iL tin n .u  I OL in ia mil 11 iim, ana mnt over passions tend to deformity, Uintctly or mdircct-cis No ’Oat’ w ile to no hud there, ol »ny ,£ tlm su’avv Oat, and tlm blue ribbon., and tlm . . .  ., ,..
d.-criptioii. I . . ’ Ava.-iia bare rapidly down.. l.urUi kissed it.) and -God bless you,’ and b^ la** *uro as gravitation. Ennobling 
also Uid a numh.-r of ................nd sou; out Imr bu.i 
s.ahng ressels which were near; hut at least 
u quarter of an hour elapsed d t r  the l  lay 
.truck , ere any assistance came. In tlm mean­
time. tlm panic-stricken unfortunates had aeur- 
Y all 'Men forced over tlm stern into the water, 
w here many suslaiuud themselves by swiming, 
o t by lb . aid of a few floating hoards, until res­
cued from their perilous condition. Others 
clung to the guards u! the vessel, with the <111 
.rgy  of desperation, flm rudder and slcciing 
tfJar furnished temporary saiety lo others. A 
naaiber suoeueded in i etling hold ol the br.i 
C«-S ou the UJ ier side ol the guards Several 
IiditS tkrtff-S i t  . ‘hi of a steru line oterUiard
thus iny uudieiu’ii ended.’ | flm young lady is sentiments and affections will really, and in 
well known in this island, having resided for 8Ume way beautify tlm form, the eye, the ioa- 
eomu time in Doug la s . ] - J fo /i* Sun. ture8, tlie gun rul ,,earing.
Reform. Man s constant i.roscriptiou for the ' u ‘u ‘. h i u k v . a l ,  li,m
elevation ol mail, 18 to alter Ills circumataucctf; 8*. u Utc luu«r l*uj> diuh prej.are
God’s grand prescriDtiou for the improvement To Uui.u m, «ue a mur< fairi> Just
of Man is to change bis heart. M an's plan is * “ *' * V  t . r
to give toe patient anew  bed; God's d iv ine A eelehraled traveller asserts that ho fouuo 
plan is to give tlm patient health. Man goes the most divintly beautiful couuteuances among 
to tlm eirouuifercnee and tries by civilizing to women who were most devout. The statemsu 
get inward ami ultimately to I'liristiauizo; God's more than credible.
heart, aud llmi 
snoo of the S’ai [Ho
High and pure- emotion' 
ro tae countenance —
I >r f Hmrning. U t  those who covet the gift of beauty seek firs.
I Ian is to I login at toe centre, Christianize the .
!............... . uilize tlm whole eircua.ler b“ 'e  P“ Wer to transfigu e  ance-
Dwinal Esq. [Bungor Courior.
|v y  A store keeper, a few days since, pur- 
chusod of ail Irish woman a quantity of butter, 
tlio lumps of which, intended fur pounds, he 
"  weighed in tlm bulluuce and found wanting." 
"Sure i t ’s yer own fault if they are light,”  said 
Biddy, iu reply to tlm complaint of tlm buyer ; 
“  it 's  your owu fault, sir, for wasn't it u pound 
of soap 1 bought here mysilf, tlmt I bad in the 
•tiler on oi toe -cafes when I weighed 'em1” 
t'oe si ‘I'caeeper bud nothing more to say on tbs 
subject.
t 'la to is . Philosophers, according to the 
1 Knickerbocker', say tha t tbs motion of the 
.urth is equal to seventeen miles a second; so 
.imt il you take off your but iu the street to
gang of burglars, who have been banging wus confined. Tlio severest orders Imre been W omen and Men. Women need ninrying
around the shores of tlio buy and visiting the Beu  ^ tu all tlm railway stations und ports , mUoh moro tbun men. The girl who lives be-
towns along tlm cohst for months. They were prevent bis leaving tho country. Abou Sttvo | yood thirty without a husband, w ithers like a 
taken napping, with loaded pistols by their sides tbo French grout trouble in Algeria, und his es- jjj .^ wj t |, jtH gfoppod. Bachelors of tlmL 
in their boat, in a retired covo down tho Back caP° a t present moment, when the Colony agBj jlowovel uro us rosy I1S vermilion, 
river. When on shore thoy pussed themselves *a distracted, is regurded with ularm by tlm 
for distinguished foreigners, and devotod par- j French authorities.
ticulur attention to the ladies. j Severe thunder storms have ruged in different
——----------------------  parts of F'rauee tlm pust week.
Tlm Little Rock Whig says an express arriv- SPAIN
cd ut Fort Smith on the 25th,from Fort Arbuc- The city
W hut is tlm difference between a schoolmas­
ter und un ongine driver i One trains the mind, 
and tbo other minds tlm tmtiu1
\  method has been invented of setting glusi 
, L . without putty. The parts of the flume eun bo
of Suntender, Sjuun, has presented roadj|y removed, and tlm glass inserted between
kle, bringing tlm cheering news thut Captain t0 Gun- Uoucha a  magnificent sword lor IiIb strips of India rubber.
have been out conduct duriug Lopez s attack upon Cuba iu j q u a recent occasion, i tMurcy und bis party , reqiorlud to 
off by tlm ludiuus ufler hard fighting, ure alive 
and safe, thus completely falsifying the stato- 
rneut of the Wueiio chief. This intelligence 
is  of uudoubted authority.
A little boy, not over ten years of age was 
bis mouth lull of
1851.
seeu the other day eruming
“ flue cu t,” when a geutfemuu stauding by, I various parts of Italy und sent to the Austrian 
irD’^ re jlm d the^my, “ w'hy Uovsroment of Lombardy, who immediately
sunset, from i l .  
Indian Island light, Rnekport. 25G vossels were 
BELGIUM. I counted, as tlivy lay becalmed with their suits
The resignation of tlm Belgian ministry is j lcad' 
accepted, and a new Cabinet is about to be! The Ellsworth Herald contains ndvertiso- 
? . i ments for two wives wanted by two youug men.uomiuated.
ITALY. | The latest uccounts from Australiu report new
Letters from Kossuth have been seized in j discoveries ot gold iu every direction.
-omewbut amused 
do 1 chew t o b a c c o  for!
. friend. you go seveuteon miles bare-headed,, •**< I chew it to get tbs strength of it, to be , caused a number of arrests to be made at I ar-1 j 
without taking oold. jsurs: wbat d ’y . think I eh.vr it for *”  | me, Milan, B rw ci., M antus, Vsnics, for
The potato rot bos again made its uppearuuce 
in Ireluud,
c y - J ’*. communication was received too late 
inssrli'vn this week
Lime.
The General Inspector bus bonded us tbe fol­
lowing statistics of tbo Lime business lor tbo 
tnonth of July in throe consecutive years. The 
knanufnoturo is usunlly somewhat less during 
th a t month than ot other times. The increase 
b r the business is vory considerable from year 
to year, hut not probably so great ns tlio dif­
ference in tbo amount for ;>0 and '01, would 
boom to imply. The number of casks sold was 
h i follows—
1850, 5,000.
1851, 50.000.
1852, G5.000.
The prosent yoar shows an increase! over the
last, of 15,000: this very likely, indicates quito
truly the relative superiority foi the whole year.
* # •
ESTlf you are dissatisfied with this weeks ed­
itorials, my friends,blame mo. if  you know who 
I  am, nnd not the Dr. for lie is, just now n non 
'tat man. ***
Tho British Government intends sending two 
thousand Irish constables to Australia to keep 
tho pence among the miners.
03TEva’s Parting—Subject taken from U n­
tie  Tom’s Cabin, words by Miss Alary A. Col­
lier, music composed by P. Jam es. AVo are in ­
debted to tbo publishers (Messrs Goorgo P. 
Heed A. Co. of Boston) for a copy of tbo above 
popular picco of music, which limy bo lound a t 
E. P. D a n a ' s Bookstore.
Tho Western Watchman, a Baptist paper 
fitthlialied at Stv Louis, says tha t of all the 24 
Ur 25 papers sustained by Baptists, there are 
liUt three that advocate tbe new version project.
Tho famous Macedonian is no longer a frigate. 
She has been cut down and rebuilt a t the 
Brooklyn navy yard us a corvette and is to bo 
named Koleigh.
I t  is rebooted tlmt gold in large quantities 
has been discovered on lllack creek, Mississip­
pi.
The San Francisco Herald 'estimates the not 
increase o( the population of tha t city during 
the month of May ut 9141.
t.IME MARKET.
Sales during the week of shout 15(100 casks— 
ino-t of which was sold a' 74 ia 78r.ts. nboni 
4ou0 cask at SOcis—Wood 8J.U0 casks in dc  
tnnml at 23 to 24cis.
ROCKLAND GAZETTE..............FRIDAY AUGUST 6, 1852.
THOM ASTON ACADEMY.
SI A It 1 IS 15 J O U  It A A L,
p o r T oF r o c k l a n iT ^
Arrived-
Ang. 1st. Scb O 11. I’m y , Veriill, New York.
Avenger, Gttbli, do
'1 bos t'ix . Hall. Dangnr,
Gnnnei. Chandler, New York.
2d. Sell Peril. Smith, do
Superior, Grover, do
JtiMimi, Heweit, do
3d. Scb Isaac Acliorn, Sylyesleiylo
Lyon, Mealy, do
Silas Wrigln, Johnson, do 
4ill Sell Liglnlool, Gregory, do
Muilnpuni, l’oner, Pensacola. 
Senale, llnbinsotl, New York. 
Sailed
Aug. 1st. Sch Lucy White. Terry, N. Y.
Avenger, Vcrrill, Di* Island, to 
load for New York.
Lucy Ames, Ames, New York. 
Dover Packet. Guplill, do
Hatnblcr, Guplill, do
Cld 1st, Brig Nuraguagiis. Prickctt, 10—3 bbls 
Lime, for Galeslon, Texas, by W. L P i t t s .
At North Haven Jd itist. Sell Juno, Bugess, 
from then* stern bank ang lsl, Willi 17,000 fish; 
spoke sell ltierulrick of Cliallinui, been on the 
banks eight weeks; hnd 17,r0U tis.li.
To Hon Arnold Blar.ey, Judge of Probate within 1 
nnd for the County of Lincoln—
R BSPECTFULLY represents Joseph Farwelt that lie, toircthcr with Isnnt 
appointed Guardians oi Lewis 8 
P Ulmer, IVin Enos Ulmer, Elcnor 
nnd llnhnttli Ulmer, minors and heirs at law of 
En"s U. Ulmer lute of Tliiniinston, deceased, nnd
, . ,, , ... . | fTMIE Full Term of this Institution will com-nn c r teld, j r  ware | I mcncc on Wcdties lay, the first day of 5'ppt1T1 -  . . j .  w o n mjr •.••« m o i .my
U "i1,01 ’ill 9 "ex ', under the joint instruction o MR. j.r a - V lner! PAINE nnd Mil. WM H IIORBIK. n- IIEN It Vsisted by
MISS A RANDALL, an efficient female toucher. 
. . . .  , ,  , . I filessrs Paine and Hobble have devoted years tosaid pe.ilioner would rcspccilu ly represent tint , l i iro|.0Mjon ,vidcly known to ll,e
since Inc,appointment, ol snia (numlnms two oi , , 1
GIVE AT INDUCEMENTS
F o r  P u r c h a se r s  o f  D ry  <4o w ls!
B. W. LOTHUfP,
N o. 2 S P t l l  l ’O ltD  I I U H  K ,
IVolirr o f  C o p n rfn crsh lp . 1
T T IE  .Subscribers have this day nsBueintcd ! _
J  themselves together under the Arm of
IS O IKK Y S O . \  A H A R D 1 A , !  [ I; |
for fhr* purpose of bm it*!! nn'd 
unfix kept nt n retail Store.
Citing siirli pootls ns ure M
i  m en  t
f»ni«I wards linvc deceased. to wit : Charles F. Ul- 
tnfir and William Knos Ulmer, and lie would pray 
that said Quardians may be released from their 
said Guardianship and some suitable pefsoh ot* 
persons be appointed in their stead
JOSEPH FAR WELL
LINCOLN, ss. At a Probate Court held at Wis- 
easset, on the 7th day oi' June, A. D., 1852: 
On the foregoing Petition, Onni.nKD, That the 
said PctitiOhbi give notice to all persons in ter­
ested, that they may appear nt a Court of Pro­
bate to be holden at Kocklnnd Within and for 
said 0* unty, oh the firnt day of September 
next by causing a copy of said Petition with 
this older to he published in the Rockland
public as competent and successful instructors., 
The Trustees and friends of this Academy lid
‘IT'TrllllN G  to d o se  mil tin- balance of mv largo Stork 
I VI ot Summer Goods In fori- tlir flr»t o f Si pt., I will fu ll 
I for TIIIUTV DAYS at priors wliieh rnnrot fail to unit 
aSloaiL’iM
1 lift wnrrniitn! in nnying Mint for Beauty, Variety, and
entire confidence in rccmmiieiulingit, ns'liuM- I f'1,’,'"'1, ' i 1 '"ri .. . .1  .. i,;,.i.n o t hi . . .  in RoCklaiid.nad it Is a Well i;Htal»ll»lie( fai t tlint 1 *«cl C/if mi-m g  a  r a n k  n llio h g  th e  h ig h e s t  ol i t s  I I iisb. in  r e s  rr ,„v ( „,,r r n , „ „ vl,. ‘
fleet, to  i t s  f n c i l i t ie s  (hr im p a rt m g  l in e  Ire ttm l anti I III- iivl'i r„. me -o rniiiiieriiir nil m i stork, hal siidtec 
m o r a l tr n i l i in g .  T h e  c o u r se  o f  in s t r u c t io n ,  in !  In sny, llm l II roim lst. In purl o f the killowii'p nrticles: 
b o th  th e  C la s s ic a l  m ill I'.n g lisli D e p a r tm e n ts ,  w ill  j Hernces. Ileri'pe tie I,aloes, l'liiin nml I'ir'il., nil W ent do 
b e a y  S ic ilia  t ie  n m l th o r o u g h . ] < tollies, I'cniiiiii Cloths, Lawns, Mu- ilu*. till glinuis, 1 1 hit
P a r t i c u la r  n H o u t io n w jH  _b«t_ g iv e n  to  y o u n g  j a great variety nnd very cheap.
S ilk  nml Slintvl D rpnrtm ciM .
Reekland, .lime, 1 , 1  S'j2
I,AVID TIOIMNSON. 
HUMAN P. IIAIMIKN,
Ladies and Gentlemen designing to become teach­
ers; and young hien intending to prepare for 
college, or to fit themselves for mercantile or 
common ial business, or to study, in particular 
the science of navigation, cannot, perhaps, do 
better than to become inmates of this school,— 
for it ia confidently believed that they will here
Gazette, printed nt It.ickbiml, throe weeks sue- fl , luivnnll,„os particularly adapted t» meet
C otiiivolv 1 k«k f «-•« until f ..m .f I'l.i.lwito , 1 •cessively before said Court of Probate
ARNOLD ULANEY, Jutlge. 
A ttest: EDWIN .8 HOVEY, Register.
A true copy, Attest: E. 8. IIovky, Reg.
FonhcII C 8
FhIch Washlftlrh 
Fountain Robert 
Freni an Hiram 
Green Leonard 
Gregory Israel
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S .
NOTICE.
DR. J. >S. IIALE would unnouncii that by t*e-
Rur.t o f  friends lie Ims relumed lo lim n , ami tulo’ii moms 
lit Mr Dnvid Warren’*, where lie w ill lie happy to attend to 
all who limy need hi* prolen.sionul taavices.
July 12 Ib52.
N O T K 'lik
THE Subscriber invites the particular ntten-
lion o f  his old customers and o f  all Wishing to supply 
them selves with stoves or hardware o f any kind, to his 
new  and large stock—the most pc feet and extensive, and, 
nt the same time, they w ill tie convinced, tlie cheapest o f  
nay in this seclio o f the State 11 in stock of stoves es­
pecially , is extensive and comprises all popular vurii tics 
-and aiz»«. He purchases directly from the largest mnn- 
ii fact it re rs in this country, and is therefore able not only  
to  gratify every taste, but also to do it at the cheapest rate. 
Please cull mid see. .108151*11 FORBISJI.
N. I). Persons wishing to introduce the Clnkawuukic 
into their houses can have it done in the ipost satisfactory 
manner by the suhseiilier as he is luruishui w ith every  
‘requisite. J . F
FACTS TO BE REMEMBERED.
That Consumption is almost alw ays produced by a cold 
Mint might easily bn cured. That W istar’s Balsam o f  
W ihl Gherry will cure any cough or cold, no im tter  o f  
how  long standing. That tho milder form o f  consumption  
itself it also cured by this Balsam. That ii is conceded by 
many lawyers, clergymen and physicians. Mint this Balsam  
lias never been equalled lor ollicaey in all iilfertioiis of the 
Lungs and Liver. That sc •re* now rejoice in the possess­
ion o f  good health who, hot for this Balsam, would have 
been in their graves—having been given op to die bv their 
friends and physicians. Above all, remember Mint ibis in­
valuable medicine bus been imitated under various niiinUR, 
Mini that Hr. W isiar’s Genuine Balsam o f  Wild Cherry on­
ly can lie relied upon to C1JUI5 It has hern .warranted lo  
cure Asthma in every stage—what bn physician has ever 
achieved, and has never been known to fail. For delicate  
health in young females it stands unrivalled—as it does 
for all diseases ol this climate.
Amunth for selling W istar’s Ha'sani—-U P Fessendne 
Rockland; W M Cook, Geo 1 Robinson, Thoiiiuston*, Pcul 
.Hoggs, J It W etlwrbce, Wurren; Joseph Jones, CamdeimA 
Young, Camden. 2 «
List of Lottefi
REMAINING ,11 the PuM Office, at Rockland, 
Aug. Ial, Ih52. O.nk Ce.vt in adileil lo eucb let­
ter lor AdverttNing.
C R N T L B M E N ’S  l i s t .
Adams W illiam  
Agnes Andrew 
Ac horn Augustus 
A Hen 8  F 
Brow n‘J II
Burke John . ............. ....... ..
Brackley Rufus K  Green Thomas 
Barns Chit’s 8  Greenlaw L S 
Bray Baxter 8  2 
Bradbury Ciipt.
Brown Wm  
Beckmore 151 i 
Brackett James 
Butler \ \  alter 2 
Brown Oliver Jr 
Burton C 
Burgess John 
IMork Favor 
Billiims A (*
Blake Stephen II 
liurke i ’eter 
Burav Calvin 
Biuni I5hcnc7.er 
Brewster Zadock
Philhrook J 
Philbriek Sam ’i 
Parker Jas G 
Pendleton A L 
Perry Paul 
Porter I A 1 Inlbrick Itemick 
1 Inlbrook BenJ. 
Rich Henry Y 
Hicliardsou Henry 
Greaves George 2 Itainllet Josiab 
Hall Joseph F Richardson 8  W L
LINCOLN, SS At a Court of Probate held nt 
VViscasset within nnd for the County of Lincoln 
On the necond day of June, A. D 1852. 
rB lI IL  CommisaionerH appointed to set oft' the 
JL  Dower of Mary Marsh, widow of Albert 
Marsh, lute of Rockland, dcccnsed. having made 
their return to said Court for acceptance:— 
Ohdkrkd, thru tiottre he Liven to aU persons 
imere-ted by causing a copy of this Order to he 
published in the Kuclniu! Gazette, printed in Rock­
land, in >.tid County, three weeks Mtceessively 
that they may appear nt a Court of Probale to 
be held nt Rockland, within nnd for "aid County, 
on the first day of September next, nnd show 
cause if any they have, why the same .should not 
be accepted.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
A true copy, a llo t, E S. Hovey, Reg 28.
Brimijioha Caleb 
Brown Amos 
lical Isaac Ac Cc. 
Brackett James 
Brown Amos \V 
Blackley B P 
Clark iN A 
Clark Jrnlson 
Cotton Henry
Hum*dell l.emout 8 now 8uui’l B 8 now F a 2 
Studley John 
Simmons Luther M 8 lmw Ur A 
HlmmDiids Jam es 
Simmondh Isaac 
S w e ll It II 
Stover .1 ohu A 
Stover N G 
Snow Luther 
Seavcy George 
Stubbs 11 iram N”
•ioiliisoii John 8  2 Stoclihiidge It .1 jr
Hall W C 
llir/ZN Ucv L 
Hatch 8 U 
Hopkins W A 2 
House 1) II 2d 
Hall W in (J 
Havener d M 
liodkiiiH t5ph’m 11 .-israen Saiii’l 
llasKull lildo ‘
lliil l'hiiiei'S
Hay.cliine A II
Jamesou .lere’h 
Kirkpafliek Jas 
Kelly Thomas 
Keller George 
Kellar .lames 
Lyons la tiick  
l.oyc Peter J 
Luroye Cy rus
Slier
8|.i
Cokeley Cornelius Lore Solomon Jr 
Cresse.y John 2 Mow John 
Chaplet It H M'l.nughHn Smn’l 
Cousins John Marston 5 M 
Christian James Meservev Orchea 
Cornish Humphrey Morse Adam 
Clark Henry MeUmmld Lewis 
Choate Loraine Morrison Donald
Cide Dr. J M 
Cr.lby W II 
Corson Henry 
Cot ton Oliver M 
Curthreii Larkin 
Corson Wahleii
McKueie A
Clm's 
ii r W It 
edge John 
Him i I It L 1*
Sliorey Geo B 
Thompson Win 
Test on Joseph 
Thomas ltoyal 
Thompson Beaj 
Treadwell J Jr S 
T uttle J limes 
Tigler W inthmp  
TIjoiiihs Frank 
Tlioums Joel W  
Thomas Albert 
Treriee Uobi ll  
Ulmer A Men
Miieomber Joseph Vandover owner*
Morse Abel 
Marilen lieoj T 
Morse Dexter 8 
Mo rasa Julio
Caldwell Hich’d B McLmigblin Robt
of sch 
Veuzie 8  L 
W eeks Jackson 
W alker Josiah  
Ward U IJ 
W heeler Joseph 
W eeks Abner ii 2 
W entworth A
Duncan IsSaeher Marlin George 
Dean Jonas Maiden Win
Dennison David Morse Wurrci 
Fam es Benjamin McCarty Andrew W ithiugtoii J L 2 
Ragerly Cyrus Norwood Isaac Warner K W
Flw ell Jacob M 2 Ncare Henry 
Fames A bn
Am es Abby M 
A rex Jt M 
Am.Is Miss 15 
Abbott Mrs Geo 
Barns Sarah M 
Burns F iV 
Barren H N
Newman Thom as W alts John 
Patten Niith’l G. Wiggin Thomas 
Putnam Simon Jr Young Joseph Y 
Parker Jas G
H. A D ffi?  ’ Lilt? T .
Gordon Margaret A Pratt Elizabeth
Hodgon Sarah 
Has ell Augeliue 
H ow es Sarah K 
Jo tes II M 
Johnson Mrs I. F 
Korney Misi
A C A R D .
MRS. XV IN SLOW 10 THE I,
Mrs. W inslow, an old nnd experienced in. 
Physician, would call Hie atieiitioii, ol tin 
■Soothing ftyrtip for Children teething. It \x 
relieve them from pain, nllnv all spasmodic 
'file gums, reduce iiillamntimi, and is sure i 
'llow els . Depend upon it Mothers, it will gi 
se lves  ami relief and hcillh  to your ciiildrci 
Price 25 am is per but lie.
W e have sold very large qimntiii 
Soothing syrup during the past six y 
boities the last year. W» believe i 
the world fir  Children teething or i 
fery nnd Diarrhea In Children xvlieih 
iug or any other cause, it gives ii 
never heard aeoaip la io l fiom any oi 
a medicine so universally suecessfu  
nHuciing cures—relief is
.DIES.
se sod Female 
Ladles to her 
II immediately 
action, soften 
» regiiluts the 
re rest »o ytmr-
i Iceth- 1‘liOlt— 
er sobl 
tin ami
lioiltM' l.uciiida R Knowles Alma A 
Black Agnes J.own Mrs A C
Cousins Mercy G Laxx sou M»*ry 
Carter Rmil 2 Manning 15 D 
Corson Cx rena 
Collins T il 
Davis Mary 
F.rskine Hellen 1 
Fold llaitiiali 1*
Fuller Nancy 
Grnx Lucy Aim 
Gray 15m ily 
Gibbous Anna
Paul Lydia J 
RaiidleU Anna 
Robberlsun lla u ’li 
Read Barali M 
Rhoades Abby 8 needeu Mrs Dr 
Sbcrrer Mrs E 
Spollonl Miss L
Stinson Mary 
Thorndike 8  C
McColliilter Dor as T ale Mary L 
Merriuiu Jane 8 Toxver Mnrv E 
Masson Lucy Thorndike J.ucy
Oher Matilda M Thorndike 8  15 2
Perkins Aurelia P Wiggin Mrs Thus II
Persons cnllii 
are lequeM&l to
^ lot any ol i!»e nlmve Letiers 
MIS THEY A HE A l)VE I* TIMID.
I! A L F O R D  K A It L L , P Y
LINCOLN, SS At a Court of Probate beM at 
Wiscasset, w thin and for the County of Lincoln 
on the s« corn! day of June, A. D. I86SJ :
■ Nil C Commissioners appointed to set off the 
JL  Dower of Celinda Ach* rn, widow of Michael 
Achorn, late of Rockland deceased, having made 
their return to said Court for acceptance : 
OiiDECKP. that notice he given to all persons 
inteiesled by unusing a copy of this order, to 
he published in the Rock and G izene. pri'nted in 
Rockland in said Count v three weeks successive­
ly, that they may appear at a Court of Probate 
to be holden at Rockland. Within and for said 
County, on the first day of September next, anil 
shew cause, it any they have, why the same 
should not he accepted.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
A true copy, Attest, 12. S. H o v e y , Reg. 28.
To the lion. Arnold Blimey Esq Judge of Pro­
bate, within and for the County of Lincoin : 
st HI A TAYLOR, administratrix of the es- 
iTJL tnte of J o h n  T a y l o r , late of Union, in 
said County, deceased, respectfully represents, 
that the Personal Estate of the said deceased is 
not Bufllcient by tho sum of two hundred twenty- 
four dollavs, forty-four cents, to answer his ju s t 
debts and charges of administration: she there­
fore prays that she may be empowered and li­
censed to sell and convey so much of the Real 
Estate of the said deceased os may be sufficient 
to rui-e the said sum with incidental charges.
MARIA TAYLOR. 
LINCOLN, ss. At a Probate Court held ai Rock­
land. wiilyu and for the County of Lincoln, 
on the second day of June. A. B.. IP52*
ON the foregoing petition O r d e r e d , that the 
said Petitioner give notice to all persons interest­
ed in said estate, that they may appeal* at a pro­
bate court to be holden ut Rockland, within and 
for said county, on the fi is t day of September, 
next by causing a copy of said Petition 'ith  this 
Order, to be published in the Rockland Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, throe weeks 
successively previouv to said Court
■ ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge. 
Attest. EDWIN S. HOVEY. ltei-isier.
A Hue copy, Aiie.-t. E S Hovey, lie". 28
W a n te d .
4 SMART, nenve ymirtR man in n retail store, one who has hud Mime experience in 
■he httsinoss would he prel'ered. Enquire l l  
■ Ins office.
July 29, 1652. 3w 27
I'oi’ stale.
A l’bW  in the Taplisl Mteiinp-hott.seitwo shares in the Athentcum Library very 
low. Apply to J. C. MOODY.
July 29, 27
their wants. No pains will be spared, on the 
part of teachers, to interest nnd udvnnec their 
pupils in the several branches of learning to 
which their attention Is dovotod.
t u i t i o n .
I ii tho Common English Studies. p8 00.
11 Higher “ “ 4,00.
11 Latin. 0 reek, nnd French lan­
guages and in study of Nav­
igation nnd Surveying 5.00.
“  Music with tlie use of Piano, 8.00.
•• “  without "  0,00.
No Scholar will be admitted for less than 
half a term.
Good board can lio obtained from $1,26 to $2, 
per week by applying to the tcnBliers.
N. 1) This Institution s located in the rilinge 
of Tliomnston, which for beauty nnd olcgnnce, 
for a pure nnd salubrious uir, and for good soel 
ety, is not surpa sod by any in tho. State. The 
Academy is a flue building, fitted up in a Btyle 
convenient for the accommodation of students. 
The ground on which it stands is spacious, nnd 
handsomely ornamented with tri es, which, alter 
a few yonrs, will uffoid a most beautiful shade.
The means of conveyance to and from this 
place are ninny : and such ns nro agreeable lo 
taste and cotivcniimco : n steam-bant plies reg­
ularly twice a week to Portland, and stages puss 
daily in almost every direction
liy order of tho Exe utive Committee, 
BENJ OAUK. Chairman. 
ATWOOD LEVF.NSALEIl, Secnt/iri/. . 
Tliomnston, July 21. 18i2. 20 7w.
TO tho lion Justices of the Supreme Court for 
tbo State of Maine :
TBIHE libel of SUSAN C. BEAN of Rockland 
I .  in tlic County of Lincoln, wife of Jimatliiin 
0. Bean, who is now resident out of this State, 
in parts unknown to your libellant, respectfully 
sliowetli: that the said Susan was, on tliu 20th 
day of December, A 1) , 1825, nt Chinn, in said 
State, lawfully married to tho said Jonathan: 
that she Imth ever since that time conducted her­
self towards him ns n faithful wife, and in nil 
respects kept nil her marriage vows and coven- 
nuts. X’ot, the said Jonathan, for sixteen years 
past, has totally neglected to provide for or 
maintain her or their two children, and she nnd 
said children have been during that time wholly 
dependent upon herself for their support.
And vour said libellant further shcwetli that 
the said Jonathan lias been during all said time 
and still continues to ho, as she believes, a con­
firmed, habitual and common drunkard
For tlie foregoing causes, yi nr said libellant 
respectfully represents that ti divorce would be 
conducive to domestic harmony, for the good ot 
the parties, nt d consistent with the peace and 
niornli y o Society.
Therefore she prays this Honorable Court dial 
the bands of matrimony between her and the 
nnid Jonathan may be dissolved nd a divor’ce 
decreed. And as in duty bound will ever pray.
SUSAN C. DEAN.
May 27. 1852.
KENNEBEC, ss —Supreme Judicial Court, Mid­
dle district, June term. 1852:
UPON the foregoing libel the Court order that 
notice thereof be given to the libollce.by publish 
ing an attested copy of the same, together with 
the order thereon, three weeks successively in 
the Rockland Gazette, a jmbl c newspaper p rin t­
ed in said County of Lincoln, the last publication 
to he not less than thirty days before the term 
of this Court to be holden lit Wiscasset, within 
and for the County of Lincoln, on tne first Tues­
day of October next, tlmt he may then and there 
appear nnd answer to said libel, and shew can e 
(if any In have) why .lie prayer thercul should 
not be grunted
A ttest,—W M. STRATTON, Dist. Clerk.
In lids dnpiirtmrtit I < nnnnt fn'I in snsiien my well tarn- 
Is! n-pnlntlmt of s< limit i lirajar than llir Chrnfinrl.
1 linvr n liirffe "i il w ell srlrr-li il sUrcl, nf 1 Inin Illk Pilk. 
Drnriiile do, (Jlinnitcnbtc m il StrijiLMl do. from Sects in sz .eo  
per ynrd.
Lour and Pqnnre Cnshmcrc Phnwls.Pluck nnd Clinng- 
aide -ilk  do. Crape do,Printed Cnrlimere strmlil*
In A- Uerngc do, at corresponding lovV prices.
A w ell selected slock nl Trimming Cloildr, Editings ^rr., 
nlsn a giinrl Block o f 11nmni«ks Turkey Cottons, and Krnb* 
Curlnln Mnaliiis, W hite Goods nf nil kinds.
A lnrge lot o f Ilnlxmv mid Gloves. Flannels, line Skins, 
Satinets, Denims, Striped Slurlinga, Tickings, Rroyvil mid 
Ulcnclicd, Cottons, nil of which were bought low nnd will 
he sold nccordlngly
CARPETINGS, BOOTS & SHOES AND
C R O C K E R Y  XVAUU.
These poor’* 1 wish to close out entirely nnd they will he 
sold from 2’> to .50 per cent less than cost.
All rue invited
will he convinced that 1 run selling
C h e a p e r  th a n  the  C h ea p es t .
Itocklnn.l, July, 14 1852. 24 tf
West India Goods and Groceriesi
Dry Goods, Tltinlwnre, I’liitifs, Oils, Glnss, lints nnd Cnp*. 
Trunks nnd Viilisrs, Boots and Bhnrs^-r.; which they arc 
prepared to sell— unt cheaper than the chrpcst— Out at a 
very sm a lt advance fro m  Cost.
. Constantly on luiml a good ns«ortinent o f
F nm ily  Ple>nr, C om  M rn l, H ire , P o rk , 
La nl P u t te r ,  Cheese, C o llres, 
H iisitrs, T eas  Ac,
All of wllirh are first-rate nrllrlrs, nml if thev do not 
prove ns re commended the money will h er  funded.
W e hyve\ens<U and refitted the Store formerly occupied 
by the Into Israel J. I’erry, South Main S'reel, n"few door* 
j north o f Fleutani Street, where wc would he iinppy to 
; *ec our Friends, Neighbors, Everybody; nnd .ve w ill en- 
| tlUttvor to use them right.
i A pool HMortment o f I.udlbc and Children’s Boots 
Bhoea ronatnntly on hand.
Also Fluid Lamps nnd Fluid,
t y  C’osA paid fo r  Hides.
ROBINSON IT ARDEN. 
Rochlnr.d, July 9, le.’.B r.Stlf
R E M O V A L ,
T n F , snhsorilicr infnrma the ritiecna of Reck-
■ land nnd vicinity, ihnt he lias rcninVed his atock o f  
Goods to the N EW  STOltF. on Main B lictt, n short dis- 
call and exam ine my Block mid they tnuco South of the Commercial House, nnd would cull at­
tention to hh large nssortmeut of
B O O K S :
ennui,tin* nf STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS ami 8 CHOOL BOOKS; also, the publications o f tho 
A M E R IC A N  B IB L E  S O C IE T Y ,
A M E R IC A N  T R A C T  S O C IE T T , nnd
S A B B A T H  SCHOOL D E P O S IT O R IE S .
8Y A 7JO W EIR Y .
Letter Paper Steel Pens, Envelopes, Account Books, 
Cap I'npcr; Pencils; Visiting Cards,Slates;
Note Paper; Inks; Writing Books W rap’ng Paper;
Envelope**, Snnd; Rubber; Sealing W ax.
P jI P E R  h w g i .y g s ,
Borders, Painted nnd Paper Window Shades, Curtain Fix­
tures ^ e .,  which w ill be sold vtrjpchcap.
S h ed  Music.
The largest nssortinrnt ever ofl'ered ft r tale in Rockland 
—Music Books, Violin Strings,  ^c., *,c.
D R A W IN G  jU A T P H IA L S *
Cl RTI8  A FF.RK INS.
Druggists, Bangor, Me.
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC W O NDER!* Im portan t to  
'D ysp e p tic s .  Dr J H IIhi giitoxV Fki'nin , the true Digrs- 
{ live  Fluid, or Gttirtrif Juice, prepared frtun Rennet, or the 
; fourth Mlomitcli ol llieO x, alter direetions ol Baron l .ii.o io  
the great I'liysiologieiil C heiiiht. I«> .1 8 l lo i  oii'Ion, ,M D , 
I'liiladelpliia. This is truly xvonderlul leinoly lor imliges- 
lion , Dyspepsia, Jiiuiuliee, Liver Coiiiplaint, Constlpatluu, 
mid D ebility, curing »Her naiiire’s own in* tliod, !»> na- 
' lu re’s own agent, the Gastric Juice. Faiuplilels, ronlnin- 
Ung scientific evidence o f ita value, furnished agents gratis. 
•‘Her advertIseineiiL______________________ noib ly .
S ta g e  a n il I ta iir o a d  A 'olicc. 
SUMMER ARRf.WGEHEWT.
fr.VGES will leiivo ROCKLAND fur RATH
every morning—Siiudux s eve jptc.l—at .*1 o’clock nnd 8 
' nV-lftck, A. M., arriving at Bath in aeason to connect w ith  
|.t |ie  1 o’clock P. M. and 6 o’clock A. M. Trains for BOH-
TlETIJIlN IN G  — w ill leave BATH for W iscasset, Dmn- 
araacotta, NValdolmro’. Warren, T liom asion, Rockland,
• Camden, Uelfast and Bangor on the arrival o each train o
• cara at Bath.
F A llE —Through tickets to Boston lire sold between  
' ‘jlnek laud, Tliom asion ami Boston, iji‘J,75; Warren *aud 
‘ IToiiton, *3,50; Wuldoboro* mid Boston, $•'),():<; Damaris 
‘ Ffitta and Boston, $2,75; W iscasset and Boston, $2,511.
BERRY A PINKIIAM , P roprie to rs . 
'R ockland, Dec 25, 1851. 48.
Du. GEO. GREEN Proprietor W indsor, Vt.
M ARRIAGES.
Ill Houtli T liom asion 25th ll It. by Rev, Jos. Kalloek. Mr- 
’Joseph H. Walker lo  Miss Husan P. Hiiow, both ol Rock- 
land.
In lliis villiage 51 lilt, by Jolin Bird, Mr. Caleb II. Brimi- 
jion to Mi>» Eunice F. Bralex both o f  Hoekland.
Ill tiiis town 4th inst., by Rev. N. Fletcher, Mr. 
John 8 . Case to Miss Lucy C. W hite. Mr. Davis TilUon  
to Miss Margaret 15. Acliorn, all o f Rockland.
In this town, 3d lust., by Rev. 8 . (' Fessenden, ('apt. 
’ George Gregory to Miss Olive Acliorn, both o f Rockland.
D E A T H S
In Camden, July 19th, Mr Daniel Fumes aged 57 years. 
(Portland papers please copy.
In this town, 1st lust, fuirah Francis, only child o f  Lewis 1 and Francis E. C. Richardson aged 2 y ears and 7 m onths. 
W* give thee to thy God that gave thee,
A well-spring o f deep gladness lo our hearts!
And, precious us thou art,
And pure as tho dew o f lleriuun—
H e shall have tliee,
Our only, our beautiful, our undefiled!
And thou shall bv His child.
STEAM DYE-HOUSE,
P O R T L A N D .
H IR A M  H A T C H . (No. 7 Lime Rock St.) 
AGENT FOR ROCKLAND.
A LL kinds of Goods and Garments, colored 
j R .  to orJer ot cleansed, in the most perfect 
manner and ut short notice. Straw Bonnets, 
d> ed, bleached anti pressed Crupe Shawls 
cleansed and made white.
Ullice, No 35, India Street, Portland.
JOHN S. MILLER. 
August 4, 1852. ly
H a re  I 'l in iie e .
T HE Lumber wharf and office, formerly oc­cupied by Simon Litchfield, on Sea-M, to 
'lei on reasonable terms and lime, lit suit. Also, 
•for sale I lie good sch. Orton; well known as Hie 
Boston Packet; good Lime or wood coaster; 
• carries 28 cords woo l or 430 casks Lime, 
inquire at No. ) Kimball Block, of
U LITCHFIELD.s7u«r ‘-M, 1612. * If-
T ra v ellin g ;
D A G U E R R E O T Y P E  S A L O O N .
I t .  B R O W N ,
W OULD re-peciltilly inform the inlt ihiiants of Rockland and people gciierillv, that 
lii> Snlorin is loeaied near .lit Jo-eplt Hrweti's 
Store, where lie will rritinin for n few days only- 
llnvini! the ndvnnlnge nf a tnp nnd - i<fe light, 
he hesitates not to -ay tlio-e in want of like­
nesses enn tin i f  heller iltnn lit eive hint :t call. 
Picture* taken n* clienp as nnv in 'he plaee, and 
lien11v set in Cnses. Lnekels. Pins nnd Rings 
N B Mi Ii will make n slto’T slop in ROCK 
POtf P and CAMDEN, tiller leaving tins place. 
Rockland, Ang 3 28
S ta le  o f  l la in c .
LINCOLN.SS. Ai n 1'ntbaie Conn In ld at Rttclt- 
land on 'lie secnntl day of June, A D I8J2—
ORDEIlr.D, flint JOS-I Ah ACHORN, Admin inf.-nfnr of lit estate of M icltJTI. Acnons'. 
lute pf. Bocklttnd. in said County, tleccasod. noti­
fy the heirs at law anti creditors of said deceas­
ed and nil persons Interested, that his lourllt ac­
count of n'lininistrnlion on tho estuto of said de­
ceased will lie oflfered for allowance nt a Probate 
Court to lie held at Rooklnnil on the first day of 
September next, when nud whero they may he 
present if they see cause Notice to be given by 
publishing nit attested copy of this order in the 
Rockland Gazette, printed at Rockland, tlnec 
week* successively before said Court of Probate 
Given under mv band tiiis second tiny of June 
a . D 1852 ')RN'OLD BLANEY. Judge
Copy Attest, EDA'IN S HOVEY. Register
To the Hun. Judge uf Probate for tbe County of 
], neoltii —
tmn a RGAKET B CROUCH, widow of Ai.nt .v 
It ■ Citoucn, lute of Roek'nnd, in said county, 
deeeasetl, reepcolftilly t c prcsents that tlie tic- 
ceased died seized nnd posses ed of Ite il Estate, 
in wltioli site is lawfully entitled lo dower; that 
no part thereof Inis been assigned Iter by the 
iieiry or tenants, or by process of law, nnd tlmt 
site is desirous to possess and occupy tliu same in 
severalty Mite therefore prays your Honor tlmt 
Iter do wet' ill said estate may lie assigned and set 
out to Iter, nnd that Commissioners m aybe up 
poimod for tlmt purpose pursuant to lutv.
Hated tiiis second day of -I unc, 18o2. 
LINCOLN, >* At a I’mltnie (’nun beld nl Rock­
land. w ithin ami I'm ilie County ol' Lincoln, 
on l lie second day ol June, A. 1). l6,)2; 
MARGARET Ii CROUCH widow of Alden 
Crouch, late of Rockland, in said County, de 
ceased, having presented tier application for dow­
er in the real estate of which Lite said decca ed 
died seized and possessed. OnntRi n, Tlmt the 
said widow give notice to till persons interested, 
by causing a copy of this order to be published 
three weeks successively in the Itocklund Ga­
zette, printed at Rockland, tlmt they nitty up- 
peat- nt a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in suid County, on ti e first tiny of September 
next, and show cause, it any they have, w by the 
same should not by accepted.
ARNOLD BLANEY. Judge.
A true ropy, attest, E. S, Hovey, Reg. 2"'.
l  o r  S a l t - !
THE BRIG LORETTOot about 240 
toils, two years old in good ordei — 
will l>e >old low for rash, or approved 
notes, tl applied for soon. Saul brig 
sent to sea at a small expense and tliu 
be seen at Rolutisou’. wharf, at Tliomasion.— 
Apply t WM SINGER 
ThunUsloii. July 2--i 1852. 27 3w
y ANTED. A GOOD COOPER to Mann, 
lari ure Lime Casks UHA’SW  SNO A'
I NIGHTEEN different kinds of Letter. Fools V r a p a n d  Bill Payer at W A K E FJ FLO'S.
Si i s s o l u t i o i i .
Co-pnrmer Inp Iiimemloie PXMin? he- 
■ tween nt* Ntih'i'rilwi*, miMer the name o 
STUDLUY .V SAWYKH,
w a s by  in in iin l c o n s e n t  d is s o lv e d  on  th e  IO1 I1 
n is i T h e  bu* in e s s  w il l  he s e t t le d  bv fS ito ra e
St ml ley, 2d. GUoUGK STUDLKY 2d 
ALKHUD P. "SAWYER. 
Rockland, Jtt(y 2G, 1852. 3\v '*,27
i t  A It u g'  s  a l  e  ~
OF
S I L K S  A N D  S H A W L S !
At Oak Hall, Miine Street, Tocklund-
Commencing Saturday. July 31. anil to continue
10 DAY s GNILY.
F B I I I I S  is  n v e r y  hirgi* a n d  s u p e r io r  S to r k  o  
J  S i lk s  an d  S h a w N , c o m p r is in g  an  e x t e n s iv e  
;is> or im en t o f  r ich  a n d  I'u sb m n n b le  s t y l e s  —  
D e sc r ip tio n  c i r c u la r s  w ill  hr i s s u e d  p r e v io u s  to  
s a l e j .  A n d  a ls o  a la r « e  a n d  w e l l  s e le c t e d  S to c k  
o f
N e w  <& I '  C N i r i i l i l c  B i -c k n  ' o o i l s .
The Lmlie- ol Rot-hland and Vli lniiy are tes 
peri fully iitviietl in aiienil ill s t-nle I ng-ure 
iliein ii will he a rare iipporiuiiilv of seleeiing 
from .-urh ii Sim-k or piin li .*ing ai a* Low Pri- 
or.s in R .ckland as will be there offpipd.
(C/^Gipat bargains and superior G'wids may 
b* iplied upon. XV. A. FOSTER.
Rockland, July 27. 1852, 2w
LINCOLN, sv,
w
I t .  E L  W  t « l \ ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Mr . F. I Mg' le.-n e to infnriii die Inlmbilrtnls of Roiklaiiil nnd vi< iniiy, ilint lie had es.: ii in i 'hi-<i himself at i he North End, opposite to 
Mr. Ingiuhniii's Foundry, where in iy be b lind 
CLOTHES, CASSIMERS, & DOESKINS 
every shade and quaiiiy, Vesiiugs, logeiher 
wuh a geiiieel assoriineiil of
R eady Made C lothing.
Air. E. flatters hmt-eli tha’ fiom Ins Ioiir ex 
•rimer in the business, with the assistance ol 
one of the most finished woikmen of the day, 
that he enn give good saiisluclion to ull who 
may favor him u ith n call.
N. IL All woik enirn-'ictl to his care warrant­
ed «o suit or no sale Cutting done for other* 
and warranted if properly mam:.up.
fRiT Gu Is wanted immediately to whom good 
wage> will lie tiivrn, and nl«o two or three ap­
prentices girls wauled. Applv soon at
a . PLAFAGAN. 
Rockland July 29 1852 lw
DRY GOODS
C h e a p e r  th a n  E v e r !  !
A t  N o . 7 , K im jiam , B lo ck .
E l ’ l l  I t  A 1 T 1  U  A I I K C V T ,
W OUl.D inlorin ihe public ilitu be lias one of ilie most ixu 'ii'ivp  and desirable 
^  STOCKS OF DRY GOODS
to be met with in any voiiiintiiiiiy i-inbrneing ull 
t lie new anti elegant style ' for t lie season, wit to It 
lie is selling very low. Also a couiplfcie assort­
ment ot
BOOTS and SHOES,
Crockery and Glass Ware, Carpetidg and
F ea thers
And he would luriher say to all th 1 ate in want 
of DRY GGilDS that they cannot find so 
t stock to select limit ut so Lott prices in lhe 
Suite.
Rockland. June 25. 1852 J2w 22.
Clot It's Office. Wiseiis'ct. 1 
July 17. 1852 <,
I certif’' tlmt the foregoing is a true copy of 
the original on file.
[20wB] Attest. E I) BOWMAN. Clerk
H r .  & 11 r s .  G i c n i b n ,
B O T A N IC  P H Y S IC IA N S ,
W OULD respectfully aive not ce tlmt wc have taken rooms a. MR. ISAAC AMES', 
in Rockland, for a few weeks, nnd oll'cr our Pro­
fessional services to this vicinity
Wc will treat Complaints, whether Acute or 
Chronic Also, diseases of the 
Heart,
Lun s,
Kidneys,
Dysontary,
Diarrhoea,
Scrofifulii nnd Female Weakness.
If relief or n cure can be clfeete l we flutter 
ourselves we can do it—with the blessing of God 
atnl tlie Vegetable Medicine.
Mrs Greenlaw will give special attention to 
if bo diseases of Females Having been u great 
sufferer in curly life with Scrofula and female 
wetiknet-s. and being now past tlie critical time 
of life with woman is prepared to sympathise 
witli them and to administer to every disease.
Why do so many females die at a particular 
period of life! Tlie blood is undergoing an en ­
tire clmugc, and nil burners 1- cute on the lungs 
or uterus, causing iuflamation and prostration 
of (lie nervous system, and if not removed anti 
tlie system receive strength they sink to riso no 
more.
Females in delicate circumstances suffering 
from sickness ut tlie stomach ure informed tlmt 
we cun prevent it, remove tlie cramp, constipa­
tion of the bowels, uttd assist Nature to do her 
Work.
O - W c  should be pleased lit have our old 
friends cull upon us, sick or well. Advicegraiis. 
Office hours, 7 1-2 A ill nud I P. M.
Rockland, July 1858.
Ju ly  28, 1852.
n 'i s w  s t o c k
— OF---
DRY GOODS.
O .  B .  F A K E S ,
H a s  p u r c h a s e d  a n d  is  n o w  o p e n -a La nor. Stock of Fresh nnd desiruhlc Gauds. As thoy were bought late in tlie season 
nt 50 1’ek C k k t  less limn tlie same goods sold 
lor one month since they can mid winn be sold 
25 to 50 per cent less tliun any stock in town — 
Best 25 cent Berugc Dc Luines for 12 1-2 and 
other goods in proportion. Please call nud be 
satisfied of tlie fact-
Rockland July 28. 1858. 27 3w
Tias, Coffees, Sugars, Raisins, Currants. Rr. 
A FINE assortment very cheap, and warranted 
what they are recommended, lor sale at
WINSLOW BAKER’S Drug Store. 
Ju ly  30 27 3w.
M arin e  H a ilw a y .
T^T OTICF in hereby given to owners and mast- 
ers ol Vessels ihai the
ST. GEORGE MARINE RAILWAY,
loeaietl at TENANT’S HARBOR, St. George, 
will be ready lo Hike up vessel* on or before the 
20ih insl Materials lor repairing and patoiing 
vessels will be kept consumiy on hand.
July 15, 1852. 26 3m*
JOHN BICKMORE, President.
\V unit'd!
A Few smart, intelligent Agents to opperatc 
for the H. M. II A««• nation.
Adtlrt-bi A H FINfeON. Itorklaml, Mninc.
EC O N O M Y  IS  X V EA LTII
House, Ship, Sign and Ornamental 
Fainting,
T IIE Subscriber rtsppcl'ully informs tlie in.hnhilnnts of Rocklnint. thnt lie has taken n 
stand, m the North pari of llte village, over ,ur. 
W. Pendleton's Store, where lte js  prepared lo 
execute Painting of evoiy descripiiou, •villi 
tieitincss nnd despatch. Mit-li as
PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL, HOUSE & 
SIGN PAINTING.
Imitations of 31 a linen ny. 3Inple. Saiinwood, 
Rosewood, Oak, nml llte Various kinds 
of Manile, Granite &c , tVe.
Togellter with Gi’tltttg, Bronzing, Glazing, 
anti Paper Untieing: anil all persons wishing 
•to have ilteir work faithfully executed, with 
neatness nml despatch, are respectfully invited 
to call at his shop, where all favors will he 
thankfully received and promptly attended lo.
GEORGE D. SPEAR. 
Rockland, July, 15 1852. 25 4w*
P lu m b in g !  P i lim b in g  ! !
r r p H  E Subscriber respectfully informs the oil - 
.1 izens ol Rockhinc, iltni lie has esinlilishvd 
himself in the building formerly occupied by 
Everett Az Ayer, opposite F. lb.lab’s Stoic; nnd 
that be is preparetl to do House nml Ship Plumb, 
mg of every description tit sltorl notice, in a 
workmanlike manner, and nt reasonable ptices, 
and to furnish every kind of material connected 
with Itis business of tlie very best "quality. 
Constantly on hand
R u t l i i u g  T u b s ,  B o n i s  ai  d Cup l in n-s ,  
I N D I A  I I I ; B U C K  I I O S E ,
of all qnnlilies
}T..CC Don’t forgot llte best place in get your 
Pltimbing done.*75.11'.
( Opposite Cobb's Store, Main S t.)
GEORGE SMITH.
Rockland, Jnlv 15, 1852 25 tf
G O O D  T  iii A  V E R Y  L O W .
A GOOD QUALITY OF SOUCHONG TliA,
F I V E  P O U N V S  F O R  O N E  D O L L A R :
He r e t o f o r e  sold ror $1.25; niso, a i,tiiassortment of all grades.On receipt of one dol ar by mail, (post paid,) 
plottage will he Ibrwinledbv Express.
G.  XV. S L E E P E R ,
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E A  H O N G ,
130 X Vushington-St B o sto n ,
Between Spring Lane and Water Streets, granite 
from building.
July 21 20 3m
I-IATCII & LOVLJOY,
Q 0  JV1JV) il S S 0 G  M M  E  f <0 3-1 J\ N  T S ,
No. 33 . ro n n to s  S lip ,
I V E W  Y O R K .
QKO L. HATCH, —  G. I. LOVKJOY.
WI?jL attend to consignments of Lime, Lunt 
ber nml other eastern produce. Orders fur lor 
wardin^mcrchaudize solicited [2(3 Gino]
Sti:ive.d os1 s to le n .
■, FROM the 'tihscriher on or nltotti 
•“AtJuly 71It. a d.uk red litiee yent 
dd Iteiier, having a short mil a 
Inr in her fo eltend, nnd a small 
while s|toi on her right shoulder. Any one re. 
turning or leaving any intelligence m ihi-* office 
in regard lo said Heifer will be suiiahlv reward­
ed. D. 31. TRUE.
Rockland, July 21, 1852. 28
N E  XV
HARD W.UiK Ac STOVE STORE.
r j l  II E Subscribers would respectfully an 
.fl nmincc to the citizens of Ilockhmd and the 
public that they have taken the n k w JStoiik* ^ 'o 
2, W IL SO N 'S  BLOCK, a few doors South nf the 
Commercial ffuusc ami are opening a general as­
sortment of
H A R D -W A R E  6 6 6 D S .
They have.  also, conni-ctcd a shop for carrying on 
tho
Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Working- Business in 
all its branches.
S  T  O  V  l<; S !
NVe have on hand nnd shall receive from time to 
time, a complete assortment of all kinds of 
Stoves suitable for the market.
The senior of the firm having had sixteen 
years’ experience in tne above line of business.
, has confidence to believe that In* can make suoh 
j selections, and offer goods ut such prices us to j 
induce people to purchase.
Please call and examine.
II AH LOW P. WOOD & SOX. j
ll p. wood, ) 
w m . p wood. S
Hoekland Juno 8th, 1852 20 •
PEI
F o r  ll»r  <'m
c o l o n s .  COLDS,
BRONCHITIS, V»i;
CU O l'P , As t i ,
c o r u v s i p i i
A nd  by the r iver, open th ' <
tr ip s  fo r  m eat, whose h .n f  . « :  
th e re o f shall he f a  v ie d  inn( th t •
Here xvn* hope for the - ; , • 
yenr mills new proof to the n •.
Mh.-ill not fail.
\<  inediral science itiscrvc s • 
nntiire tins jriven, ore hy or.o i! 
runt yield to the cnr.tr. 1 of • r t 
sutler from, none Ims cnrii< <1 moic 
Rrnx’e tlimi Consmnpfion o f th* I • i 
some evidence tlmt iliH too tvix I ' 
ndry Cmnplnfiits, in ull their ’
Cherry Sectoral.
Spnce will not permit ns to paMI 
of the cures it hut eflVetCNJ, but i A  
will furnish fair circuhir, free, xvtic.eou 
nnd IndhputRhle proof of those f i. iu.
Bunurera, read und Judge for yourselves.
For Influenza and Whooping f'oufjb.
NAHiviLTr. T,.*.’. J'li •• v*;.
fir: I hum repeatedly used xo.tr » • ; - t /■ tcrn l 1 o 
Whooping Cough nnd Ii ll • • t  f o sltntinn in
nroiiounc np It n com plete rooi' ; Four < l t o oliildinf 
Iwiva been iiflllcted with iii”«o d i ” #•*», ;• *«’. i • tree urn* o
tllC l’CClOt’Hl hn* HlXYRX 8 Ufloi.ll • i t  • - P.Jft-f
W o fittest the truth o f tlie nhr.ve ■; vr: < r.t
M M O IN TY . Editor o f the N --V  .... ,1
J m Zimmerman, brup.• :
For a ConMittipr . t n -. - •
PlTT^ tSULOt:. V A • * -5, I’j>t.
Dear Sir For thrae yem s I In.’..- I • i.d  w t’i %
Cough, to  distressing tlmt 1 frcqiu in' ( • l o f r e e o r .
try ; much nf tne tim e 1 w m  obli; ■ *i i • 1! i.i;h i i
lay chair, its my cough would hi?5j>>• when 1 li.ld
down, flnving used nmnv reinedo •• • > nirh relief,
1 at lust tried the CHERRY ! » t . JK/.L which tinder
here nr.” p -ojon lon  
Arc«.t In :ow rim ed, 
full i-Ritioulart
Blnok. W hite, nnd Colored Crayons, I’ortc Crayons, 
j Stam ps, Mono-Chrnmntir nml Bristol Hoards, Cap, Demi,
| Medium, lmperinl, Eleplinnt nml Double F.lcplmnt Draw- 
i in;t Papers, hog Paper, Drnwinu Pencils, Curinlne umf 
Mezzotint Saucers, Pnnnnh Brusher*, Are.
I P A W C Y
such hr Porte Mommies, Curd Cases. Cologne Stands, Pr.* 
rinn nml Terra-1 ^ otta I lichens nml Vases, Cutlery, Razor 
Strops, Poll FfdiosiVc.
' J 'O lh E T  A R T IC L E S ,
] Cologne, Frmcv Snaps, Ilnir, >rnil. Teeth, Cloth nnd Itnt 
j Brushes. Black, Round, Pulf, T w ist Dressing, and Fine 
Cbmbs, PoumdcH, 1 eifninery,Iln ir Oils t)c- 
CUT*Thimlifiil for the patroimge 1 have heretofore receiv­
ed, 1 would respect fully solicit a continuance o f  the same 
nt mv new location, mid w ill lie happy to exhibit niy goods 
to a i.i. w ho limy call on me. J pledge m yself to sell uny 
article in my line as low ns can lie purchased at any estab­
lish m en t in  the S ta te  f o r  cash.
e k a s t h s  f . d a n a 9
P alm er's Block, M ain S treet.
Rockland, July 2, 1652. 2m
D R U G S & ."M E D IC IN E S .
ANOTHER NEW STORE OPENED!!
W . B A K E R , & C o ,
HAVE leased, for n term o f years, one o f  the new stores In PALMER’S BLOCK, 3 floors South of W lUoa’s Dry Gobds Store, 
Main street, where muy he found one o f tlie best selected  
stocks o f Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye 
Stuffs, d,*c.
PAINTERS nnd others are particularly requested to 
exam ine our slock o f Puints, Oils, r rushes nnd nil sorts o f  
pH inter’s tnntcrinls, before purchasing,us w e cun se ll them  
ns cheap, and w arrant them  us good  us uny to be lmd in 
Maine.
\V . B. Co. w ill keep eonst.mtly on lmnd nml ut the 
lowest market prices, a fresh supply of the nicer groceries, 
such as T eas. C’uffees. Sugars, R aisins. F ig s , P reserved  
F ru its , 6fc, nml u Mplemlid assortment o f  Fancy Goods, 
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles
jf.ii'-A/l medicines and prescriptions carefully 
dispensed hy an experienced and practical Physi- 
nan."tS^ ?. 2 3m
I am with graiiimlc \ •.) \ . :  ^M CA NPi.ESfJ.
F rom  th e  PresM ent •ji ' t  College
EDWARD HITrnt • ». I.LD, iVc.
J. C. Avun. ^ir : 1 ll IV it t - !' i 1 ECTOR A1.In my own case of dee; t ' > : ■ :im Mttisliodfrom its clieminil count i' • . • i.i mil it jihlf coin*Jionncf for the relief of In.: - * .’ . • • .il (bJilcnltics.-If my opinion, us to i« - s< ,-ri« ct i.u .n 1,0 of miy
service, you nre at libert ■ • •. t tliii.i- proper.
Amherst, Sept. J'J. t.c i!' 11 ITCH (JO UK.
Among thb other (list!: iriilus \x !ir> l.nve lenttheir nmiit'S tn recomrm i \ M. ' tl LU tIt0 t 4>t
known to them for fiflVr.iiui.:: g .. ]
pRIiVlUKNT Pl-.Khtv V. , ,i Ai’ctT Cjllt’f u.
P koP; Si I. I.I 31A N, V-tc < V
“ V*ar.f. ntin .Mott, N«’v York.
“ Cl.LAVUI M D« ! -
“ IJCTTKUFII l.D. Hi • i. i i ulU ';c.
i OaNamav l< fltNAi. *-r !M VI •'-i.il ,\Ci .
! P o st o n  Med. atnl Mi*. » / ,’ A 1.
| Oil A It 1.ENT ON S. C. 1M; 1 ! ’ ; \v
j N ew J f.kskt Medical Ei .
j Hon Henry Clay, 1 ’ > :
Hon Geo. P. March. A v. '. r  t .
Gen EMANUEhBui.Ni> 1' i rl-■ 1 ■! Chili.
Rt. Rev. En. Bower, l.r.rd ! : ! of T • i.-ulo.Rr. Rev. Bisiidp Kijkm; of tin- ill u'liurcfiARciinisHor Putmcr.r,, ol ( ii • n ■ M, Oilb*.Also, many eminent ptrAona^ c . ! • > -n ft nitric*.Not only in tlie more dangerous
of *hc Lungs, hut also ns h family Fi­ .,-i- VA’-t -;-'n 4
stic, it is the safest, pleasantest am! In i i.i the xvorhl.
P cpuruil an ti S oidby J . C \  a r. i t ,
Practical Ciri .v: t . 1 M” , !. Mnv;
AGENTS.— Hoc kin ml. C [’ f i- ; *\ni:N,
0. A. M A COM f’ T H: Thonrv-- , () W . Jo: (i:it j
Warren, S. D. W e th c rb c c :r .* 
brook.
1 i . J . H Fr.s a-
Rockland, May 21, liC2. 3 in
MW
Trufiml'* Cute
I-AOR T H E  SSa L T -K H E U A I a t’ 11 x v a k e f i e l d s
iilarine, F ire, L ife, L ivo Stock , and
H E A L T H  i n s u r a n c e .
f  H ill n midersigniMi coiiiiiinoN t«> Injure againsi I 
3. I »>si s by Fuse fur a hiru'c numlfoi nl the i 
be.si e^luhlislied and most ftivniahlv known |
N i.W  S I’RIIK. NEW GOODS!
W.Ta. W IL M ).\ & Co '
Ti o 1. Wilson Block- Maine Street*
One Door Suui/i o f  Larkin Snow's Store.
m'WT’OULD respecihilly announce to the pco 
w V pie of Rockland nnd vicinity that ilio 
new and elegant Store in the Wilson Rjpek is 
now completed and filled with a Fre>h and care 
fully selected Muck of Diy Goods, cousisiing in 
pari of the kdlowin":
D i:i:s s  f lo o r s ,
Hlnck watered. Sniped, Fi^tired and Plain 
S'lk-. Bmcnde, Chang Mhle. Figured and Striped 
Silks, in all ihe diUercni shades. Benge de 
Lames and Lawns, some splendid patterns, very 
heap S'lk and Silk Wool Tissues and Be 
rages, de Lames, Ginghams, Poplins, Muslins 
and rrnus.
S IIA  W L S.
Long ami Square CaMimeie, Ornpe, Thibet. 
Silk and Cerage Shawl*, nil culm's and designs. 
W HITE GOODS.
Linens, 31 us I i ns, L'ninhrics, Table Linen ,Nap 
kins. Diaper, Dairmsk. Crash, Blenchctl and 
Ill-own Sheetings, Shirting* and Diallings. 
EMBROIDERY GOODS.
Curtain 3luslm. Co'.lars, Capes, Hadkfs, Cu(T-. 
Ldgings ant) insertions.
I I O I S E R Y  a n d  G L O V E S .
Kill. Silk, Lisle Thread, Colton and Worsted 
Gloves and Milts, Worsted, Silk, Lisle and Cot 
ton Hose, all numbers.
JtB'HAVING been extensively engaged in 
the Dry Goods business for the past ten years 
we have no hesitation ill saying to the people ol 
this town, that, ns our slock was bought princi­
pally lor Cash ut the very lowest mark, we shall 
sell them as cheap as any stock in the State.
J ■ 11 • June, 1652. 21 tf
J. C . MOODY.
D H U U 4*15’B' — iBuiii S tr e e t ,
(head of Hen Street.)
OULD invite the anemicn of Ihe citizen* 
of lliicklund and vicinity to his stock ot
Pure Drugs. Chemicals, Ilve-Slnffs,
A ND  F A N C Y  G O O D S.
Any Drugs or Chemicals procured at my shop 
not proving ns good us reeoinittended can he re 
turned and the money will he refunded.
ALL of the Valuable PATENT M EDICINE?
eon-iuiiiiv on li-iitd consisting of
\ \  KIDS C IIK U K  V P E C T O R A L ,
«J. I». F K S S B -
D R U G G I S T  & AP
NO. 6 Kimbnl!
1IAS FOR SALE A LAID
Pure D in g s  am! (
F A N C Y  C O O L S.
P E R F U M E R Y , C O N F l’i 1 lo
All the pop:,' .
P A T E N T  M ED IC I N 
at lowest pri e 
SYRINGES nl :it;
T R U S S E S ,  S H C U L D K i  I ; R ,  
S U P P O I l T E l t S  fro m  t h -
Medicine fi:;
furnished nr replenished.
S H A K E R S ’ R O O T S  A ND  I i i . , . ; . ' -  
BRUSHES I BRUSH I : - : !
A large assortment of all Kin ;.-r s tie v«rv '-. -.- 
T O B A C C O  nml C IG  ' r-.-.
W A L L E T S ,P O U  P MON iK s ,C ' • I.OG.NF. 
S LANDS.
F 'c r e i g n  L e e c h e s .
PnitK-ulor attuniiun p.nd ; u;. l'hy-i-
ritiN l, !e**friptimis.
AI Kim:IN i;s  deliver • 1 ;-t y i ■ 'i u f  •.
O^fStotv open on tho S •• n To lu A.
12 1-2 to I 1-2, nnd fmm 2 to 1 j - ' .
emu
ACKS i 
tntuiuli'etii ters
Is
M
R o c k la n d ,  3 ltty  2 7 ,  1 6 . 2
Howard Mutual He • h
PORTLAND ME.
Hj''IIIS A s s o c ia t io n  is  c.’i'its iif  til j \ :i
* mu'unl anti philnnt!iro|>ic prim-ij h i v ; 
rules consisteht with Its Hccinitv.— itixi.11• 
cqimllx unions its iiicmlnMs, nml ;;i n u iii; 
disabled by tdcLnuius or accident, by -..vd.j. •. . 
support.
i ts  A dvantages— It provides, f,.i’ ihe !t <;s rl 
is money, it relieves the member win • 
fix- sickness, from fears and mi\ieti< . whu !: i 
his spirits and shorten his day s; ihkI i!if:"ir t ■ 
fort tiiiougiiout his familx —
By the payment of tlie fi lhw i. em.iui! i
become a tile member, entitle '1 in u xv« ,-: 1, i , 
should be disabled by sickness m : . i f . (
to your orilhiury business or ocuik u : i.
No Liability to Assftssi. ; r 
T a b le  o f It: t-- . 
Paying #2.00 pr. yr. draws 
•• 3,0l) "
<* 4,00 11 i
« 5,00 >•
>• OHO
<i 7,00
•< 8(10
T hr.r  (tciwtng for elw r. 
count uf 3 51 -8per cc-i.t •*
8l,r»0 Atliiii«Nlon IVf » 
iiho„- for Mules, mot O 
wI,ii'li iniial ho imhl nt ll.i 
llie flint year'* |isyilirul ■.. i 
Curb M' mint i> a  
••/ rliui oe.
FEMALE
TAtii.e or a i r e »  ron m>
Paying $ 1.1 0 per i r  .
•• 2.(M) <■ . . ii
. ....................... ’
Ii.r judee drat w . :.l's slrkm -
81
Nation
i purely
• lie lowest 
.10 ptoflia 
hem when 
u reliable
Hiie which 
paralyzed 
to depress 
and com-
: you will 
if  you
t. •..tending
STOCK, AND MUTUAL INS. COMPANIES <>X Y G E N .X TK l) H IT T E R S ,
to li«' found in Ihe New England States. ] i> , ■* 1 v vmu’l)ll'^! n  I) ir t i n' r '  ^  ’
The undersigned i* nuihurize.l lu take 31 akinc , , , X'  ■■ ■ \> i ,, , , ,  \ U. . . .  ’
Risks tortile Massachusetts Marine Insurance! ’ K G r, I A11LK I IJL, BALSAM ,
Company, which has recently lieeo eslahltshed 
with a safely invested Capital, in the State of 
Massachusetts
The undersigned will Insure Cattle, linrscs, 
Sheep and Swine, for the Fanner':; .Mutual Live 
Stock Insurance eompany of the Stale ol Maine, 
uginn-l ihe combined risks ol Fire, Water. Ac­
cident and di: ease
The undersigned continues to recieve applicaf 
lions for Insurance in several dl the most safely 
conducted and best Stock and Mutual Lire In­
surance Companies,—also Health Ihs. Compan­
ies.—to be found in Ihe Country.
Satisfactory evidence fuintshed of the sound­
ness and reliability of the Companies for which 
the undersigned acts.
Communications in relanon to insurance, by 
mail or otherwise, will he promptly attended io.
JOHN C. COCHRAN.
Roek'and, June 17, 1852.
DOXVN'S E L iX IR  
J A YN E ’S K X P K C T O R A N T ,
A IlH O T T 'S  BIT T E R S ,
H A R D Y ’S JA U N D IC E  BIT T E R S .
M RS XX’ A R It K N S C A N K E It C U It E .
M I ts  W IN S L O W ’S SOO H U N G  S Y R U P  
IM IIN E S  F O L K 'S  V E R M IF U G E .
A llot Dll. S .S  FITCH'S Celebrated Medi-
o  r  r  i c  .
F. K Ilunn^pr. I'lcsiilunt: T c  r -  
A \ ft nary; I. Bm hm . •
L n u l is i i , M. !»., F \ hiu ii •' i !i •
F l n s u c t '  C
RG W E.N O i.ten, T C t
- r e 'fl u ! . •
Jitmcs Ayer, M D Boatnn; f 
rord, N If; lion  David Broiuoii. i 
Hale. Dover N II, Dr F If «*!n «-. J 
J C W eston, M D Portland; Ii ' • 
w alk, .ton f ito  Evaim, (iirdintr  
Hallowell; lion  J f i i - r a  N« a- i . 
Itiiiin, P M. Poillund M.’. i. 1 i • 1 
o^uo.1 1> D 8 | if. .’:!!«• !. 8 Ji *. 
l'ostrr. P iin ie». Pi.i tint <1 
A B n .N )O N , pxlid Mechanical Remedies for the cure ol foundm tin- coinm.uml il
Consumption, and many others too numerous to 
mention.
8 0 Ai‘.— Forty different kinds, consisting ol 
ICesan, Davis’ Oxygenated.-Cfeam soap m mugs 
Davis' Cosmetic or Floating, do. Transparent, in 
Cukes. Chinee Floating; Jtiles Haute’.* Nymph, 
Low's Brown Windsor, William's Yankee, Al­
mond, Rose, French (three patterns,) Chrystal 
Palace, Sand, Soap Dulls, Babbitt’s Shaving 
Cream,Cytherian do., for lad es’ u*e.
Hair and Tooth Crushes, Dressing Combs, a
P lu m b in g !  l ' l i iu ib iu g !!
FBNHK Subscriber having secured ono of the i sboul'det Braces of the must approved pattern 
■  best 1’Itf in be 1-s in New England, and boing t cun.-*i ut> 11 y on lmnd
difli-reni siyle* and qu.,. 
market. Persons dcsirou;- 
sortniciil of good* are iovi n ' 
they will find antrles amt rm 
viles aiicmion lo his stock, •
^  ......... .....................„ which a te—
l large variety for sale vert low. Cologne by the ! Goods, Ef'"
j bottle or pint Hair Oil and Perfumery of all ! 
kinds, Abdominal Supporters, T russes and |
s of tlie Association. 
Rockluml July 9 16-2
r iX lIK  uiidi-isigncd he 
M . sive additions to In
Hardware, Cot.
Paints and Otis, 
Provisions,
Family Stores
fully supplied with ull tbe millennia nml fixtures I " ' ,  '.'shop open on Sundays from nine till half- j Sal1 D“‘ k “bd Ship Chond erv 
i necessary to llife introduction of water from the j D;|S| ,en, A.31 . one hour a; noon and at the close Gretu to»’i. Lartlu-n. Stone.
1 pipe, is now filling orders for the suiue. und | Ji services ai night. 1 vv“n* “ nd u,1,nv ar,lcl“  lle‘ '
Rockland. May 20, 1852. 17
Cordage, Duck and Anchors. I i e, is  filli  r ers f r t o s me. 
ITlURNlSHKD by Hie gang, upon saiisfectorv would be pleased to receive a few more, ussui ’ term*, on applying to LARKIN SNOW, ing customers ihut his lituli.si price shall be a 
curuer 31ain and Spring sis. ' low us the lowest -lOSEi li 4 L RLISU
Rorkland, Inly 1«, tf U••'-kland July 1«, 1*52. J ' If
Ware and many articles kei ’ 
which arc not mentioned ht i-
\ V RAPING PAPER AT11 XVAKEFIF.I.D  S
Co rn e r  o f  V o i r
.lour 19 1*5? it
ROCKLAND GAZETTE,
nteml nerordinff to Act of Oongrc*", In ib* y«W m i, by .?. S. HOUOItTON, M. P , in thn rlcrk « 
Office of the District Court for tin* Mfttrn 
District of Pi’imsylvanln.
Another Scientific Wonder!
C I R E A T  C U R E  F O R
DYSrEPSIAI
H O U G H T O N 'S
C O N T A IN IN G  NO ALCOI1AL
‘.m l cnjm i i:ii!y inlnptrtl to  the C u n  »•!' these (o tn p lu liis  
IN AM. I'll KI It V Alt! OtlS POWMS, I
• h ns l’uin in t!u> Sio iim uh, I lcn r tlim n , Ifnliilim C ostlvo  1 
rss , OppreKson n(tc# I):iInir. A dd Mrurtinns,Hick Head 
\d io ,  I,OSS o A ppetite, .1 :i mid ire , Pies, Ni-dit S w eats, | 
C o l ness o f tin !’. . t mini ties, I atm-iicN, iS«r volts D e­
dilily , l'i m ale ( Histi im’I ious, D istention id the sto-
Hntdi nidi Howes, Diz/.ini Pain in the Side, 
T o rp o r ol lie ! .i \ e r ,  ^ n le r - I .ia sn , eak ltest 
o f  ille  LHi i Im . D. lliil \ e  Ili a d h> F e v e rs ,
C m ute lullm  nc-e or Oil A,:e, and 
' l.l* DISK AM':-' IIAVIMI T111.IK OltKilN IN I.MIT.UIHtT 
K.I STION. Oil A Dl'.l!A \(!K1) CONDITION 
T1IK MO.MAt II.
it is a I s 11 :tii e \c i  I' i. i I- «. \ , utal not sttrpa.vaed b \ nisy
• u dieine know n. for u II:, |a . d iarilies ol
c o m p l a in t seing entirely I roe 11-»tn every injurious properly 
nu! perfeellv Mile nI. all times. 11s soothing And 
"riorniivo T on ic  I'awci; is the secret ol’ iis great 
.licncy in nil mises of
(i K X !•; n  A L I) K i n  L I T V.
;tl lemleis ii ;m mvF.hmble remeil)' lor the pro 
entiot; .iml cure (-1
V K \  KR A N !) AGUE.
i'lm lone nml energy imparled lo the stomach 
ihis medicine. Idi tiiics ilie system against in- 
•tiotis diseases, and exposure lo change of ch­
ile; it is. in !Vt. an indispensable TRAVEL* 
NO COIMI’ANION.
The hisiory of tins remarhahle medicine, and 
i!s astonisliing success in obstinate cases ol’ Dvs 
.i’siA, Astii.ma and CiKiM.ttAn Dr.nn.iTY oe t h e : 
vstmai, places ii among the most wonderful djs- 
. ->Aeries in medical science, and has given it. a 
epuintion Ihr beyond any remedy known for
i. ese complaints, in all I heir various forms.
'flic* Oxygenated Rhtcrs eoniain nothing which 
in intoxicate: and the medicine has no similar*
• v whatever to the various alcoholic urixlures, 
isgtiisrd as “ Bitters,” being purely a medicinal 
mipouml, in which are combined the most yal-
.able remedial agents, and a peculiar oxygenated 
roperty, hilhcrio unknown, but highly icfiica- 
mus in all complaints arising irom weakness 
iid derangemeni, or prostration of the stomach 
•id system generally. It is a mild and agreca- 
e ionic, removing all disagreeable symptoms, 
id assisting na:ure in her eiforts to restore the 
npnired powers of the system. Nuncrnus let -
• is in possession of the Proprietors, Irom those
• ho have been cured or greatly benefnted by 
-’■•is medicine, can be seen on application, and
amphletsseni by mail lo any part of the U S. 
Among the numerous nml highly respectable 
i ertificates, we r^fer lo the foliowiti :
Prof. A. A. 1IAVS, M. D. S ta ir  Assaver.
“  121) \V A It!# H. I IIP.!.I S, D artm outh  College 
F1TZIIF.NK Y  IIO M l.H , I-:.* M., Hi .-ton 
.1 AM IIS c  DDiNN, I 'm j.. I it v T n  aMii cr. B usImi 
H on. MV RON I . A j i k M C .  K x-l’icsUNi.t M ass Sen
lio n . I. I t .  AIUXOI.I), fnrm ery CJovcrnor o f llltoile Is- 
! .id, now  m em ber o f ('onjrres.s 
H on. N .W  W O O D IlltlDCJK, forniery CJovcrnor o f Mielt- 
•. an, now II. S Senator.
H on.‘.I. T . MOItMHKA P /T orm cry  CJovernor o f K entuc-
• , now l S S ena to r.
lio n . J. F. SIM M ONS, F . S. Senator from R hode Is and. 
SA M U i)l. S. P H Iil.P S , F . S. S enator from Vi.
“ l id .  1AM UT-HAM I . S. S ena to r from Vt. 
StJl.OM AN FOOTH Mem tier o f  (Congress I'rnmVt. 
II D F O S T E R , M em her o f Congress from l ’ei n.
S o r e  i i s u l  W e a k  E y e s .
TH ERE is nu article foj 
sore nml weak E jcs like 
D r.PETITS AMERICAN 
15 VIv SALVE, ii nets ns 
if by magic, soothing all 
mtation — allaying nil 
|iain nml mllnmalionj— 
slrengthening the nerves 
of the eye, anil efl'ecting 
a elite in llte shortest pos- 
' -le time, if  your eyes trouble you, no matter 
bat the cause, lose no lime but at once try tit». 
'in Halve. Its elfecis are most wonderful—pro- 
icing almost instantaneous relief.
.Many persons sutler for years by having their 
es water, ns 'hey call it, when they go into 
•nir and hy being blimle.l by tits slrong light, 
e EYE SALVE will strengthen the eye nml 
. vc all this annoyance. Others suffer a smart- 
g, hunting sensation ns if dust was in the eye. t 
e lite  EYE SALVE, and you will soon gel j 
i of this trouble.
Also,
rhose whose eyes fail them by lamp lighf 
mill ns- the Eye Salve. It will soon restore 
e eye lo its original strength and enable you 
pursue your business evenings without inter- 
aion.
I’railers and those whose object it it.to make 
r.ey, will tell you of something else (which 
y have brought and widi lo sell) but do not 
deceived in to buyin • sometbing of no value, 
;t lmve Hie EYE SALVE or nothing, nml be 
e it will give you almost instantaneous relief. 
Ml orders for supplies of the above should be ; 
tressed to 0 . ‘V. A TWELL, No. I. under the 
S. Hotel l’ortbind, nml by C. 1’. Fessenden,1 
Wakeful I. .1. C. Moody, am! dims. A. Ma-
• liber, Kockhrad; W. M. Look, G l’riltce unit
lltce, Thmmretoti; J . W. K. Norwood, .1. IT 
tabrouk, Jr., A. .W etland, and A. Young, | 
mden Also sold by lJruggtsls and dealers in 
‘♦cine generally.
D A g lK T O C lV ilC  SbOOEillS.
11ML Subscriber, ilmiiklu! lor past _favors i 
JL would now mosl respccllully inidnn the iu* 
litants ol Roclviuud and vicinity that he still 
iiinues lu cany on ihc Dagucrrcutypc bu incss 
the
O l d )  S T A N D ,
NO. 2 1 2 S l 'O l 'J 'O l l I )  l i j . o r u ,
i Stairs, on. r II. IF. Aat/tro/t's /Ay CiIt’ll!t Stare, ) 1 
I is now prepared to execute Likenesses -‘true 
Mature"; and in all eases warrants entire sal- 
otion.
Having lately refitted bis rooms, they are, for 
. le unit colivenienee, unsurpusseil by any in 
■Statu; nnd by the aid of at tilieial light be is I 
ibleil to take sing1 ■ likenesses or groups in any
• niter—sunshine or cloudy. Also tine ami 
:icci Pictures of Children usually of.so much
iettlly lo obtain—bus been made eomparu- [ 
ly easy by the intro.tuction of bis Large G'a- 
a Obseura, which secures the impression in
■ remarkably short time of two seconds ! !
'opjes ol Daguerreotypes or Portraits taken at 
n  notice. ' J. M MUUP1IY.
•la. .Me tit'll v has ja -t ) tin based of the ’M.mu-
■ Hirers a large and valuable assortment ol 
. airy, consisting in part of Neck lares Ear 
i.gs, Bracelets, Lockets, Chains, Pius, Pencils,
■ . Ate., which be oilers as lo.v us can be bought 
. lie State.
irPIA N O  FOIITES for sale at .Manufac-
ii. ers prices.
S 'Von't Jorgrt the JVu.. 2 1-2 Svoffvrtl Il/uclt.
J. M- W.
A pnl 2, T. >. 10 3m.
House aiul Chip Plumbing.
•" Subscriber wi-uhl respectfully say lo
J. the citizens of Uoeklund, that be has the 
assortment of every kind ol House Plumb- 
Materials constantly on hand.
,, AJIM AND COLD SHOWER RATHS.
alaius, Plug Basons. Hydrants, Hose Pipes, 
Pools, l)i.mi Traps Lead Pipe, Hath Bibbs, 
s Lock', Plaited ibi.’Buslon Bibbs. Plated do 
Filters, i Plated Bar Cocks.
n hand am', for vale
i f f  i t t e t : i £  / s o s t :
am prej 'd l lo do all kinds *.>i riuinbieR. 
'i the vi iy be&t ol malcriul and iu the mo* i 
loved and Miksianiiai niunuer, and by the 
b- d of Wuriancn who have bad long expo- 
.ce in Hu- l'lutubin^ business.
'our orders arc* suliciicd and sati^laction 
r_*nled. J. r .  W1SK.
.. (cklaml .1 uue 10, is.v.v Vi ii
THE TRUfi
DIGESTIVE FLUID,
m i .  w A S T R a t :  j c i c h .
Prepared from RENNET, or the lourlh STOM 
ALII of the ON. alter directions of 
Ltniiio. the great Physiological Chemist, by J . I 
S. IlnUL II TON, ,M. I).. Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy forlNDIGES- 
« TION DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE, LIVER! 
COM PLAINT, CONSTIPATION & DEBIL-i 
ITV. Luring allot Nature’s own method, by 
N ature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice.
I Hall a leaspoenful of I’m sin. intuited 111 Wtt- ! 
ter w ill digest or iltsolve Five Pounds ot Roast 
Beef in about two hours, out of the stomach, j 
PEPSIN Is the child element or g'Tal digesting 1 
Principle in the Gasilin Juice—the solvent of the 
Food, if.- Purifying, Preserving and Stim ulat­
ing Agent of the Siumncb and intestines. It is 
uxtre ted fmm the Digestive Sfomaeh of the Ox 
tints forming nn ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE 
FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric .Juice 
in its t.'hemieul powers, and Inrnisking a COM­
PLETE nml PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it. 
By the aid of this preparation the pains nml evils 
ol Iniuokstion and DvsTr.estA arc removed, just 
ns they would be by a healthy Slomtteh. It is 
doing wonders for Dyspepli s, curing cases o! 
Dkiuutv, E maciation, Niutvocs Dr.ei.tNi:, and 
Dvst’ttm e Consi. ttivt ion. supposed to be on the 
verge of the grave. The Scientific Evi lence 
upon which it is based, is in the highest degree 
C onors and Ri:At.\r.tc.Mti.r.
Scientific Evidence.
BARON LIEBIG in bis celebrated work on 
Animal Chemistry,snys- ■'nn Artificial Digestive 
Fit id, analagotts to the Gastric Juice, may r  ad- 
ily be prepared from the mucous mcmbtane of 
tile stomach i I the Call', iu which various arti­
cles of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened I 
changed and digested, just in the same manner j 
ns they would be in the human stomach.
Cali on the Agent and get a Descriptive Cir- I 
ctilnr, gratis,go tug a large amount of Scientific 1 
Evidence, similar to the above, from Dr. Combe's 1 
Physiology of Digestion; Dr Pereira on Food I 
and Diet: Dr Dnnglisim’.- Physiology; Prol'Silli. 
man ol Vale Colegc; Dr Carpenter’s Physiology | 
iYc., together with reports of CURES from ni j 
parts of the United Stall's.
.No A lcohol, H itle rs  or A ciils .
REM EiMBEII TH IS,-D a Houuiitons Pecsin | 
is a Great Natural Remedy, free from Alcohol, 
Bitters, Acids and Naueeims Drugs. It is ex ­
tremely agreeable lo ihc taste, and may he taken 
by the most feeble patients who cannot eat a wa­
ter cracker without acute distress.
Dr Houghton's Pepsin has now been tested for 
upwards of two years, in every large town in tlie 
United Stales, and the Agents can rcler Dyspep­
tics to many remarkable cures in every town.— 
Numerous details of Cases, reports of cures, eer- 
lific.ites of physicians and pa’icnts are given in 
the Circulars furnished hy Agents gratis.
It is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and 
particularly useful for tendency to Bilious ilisor- 
Liver Complaint, Fever ,'c. Ague, and the 
cfleets of Quinine, Mercury and other drugs 
I -on the digestive organs. Also for excess in 
lining, and the too free use of ardent spirits. It 
almost reconciles Health with Intemi'Euance.
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is prepared in 
Powder and in Fluid lorm—and in proscription 
vials for the use of Physicians.
PRIVATE CIRCULARS fur Physicians may 
bcToblniued of Dr Houghton or his Agents, des­
cribing the whole process of prepnrat.on, and 
giving the authorities upon which the claims of 
this new remedy arc based. As it i* not a se­
cret remedy, no objection can be raised against 
its use by Pltisicitiiis in respectable standing and 
regular practice. Price, ONE DOLLAR per 
bottle.
OBSERVE,—Every bottle of the genuine a r ­
ticle hears the written sivnalnrs of J S HOUGH­
TON, M D. sole proprietor, Philadelphia, P a .— 
Copy-right and Trade Market secured.
Sold by ail Druggists nml Dealers in .'Medicine. 
K T 'AU K NT.S.-C . P. FESSENDEN, Rock, 
land, Wholesale and Retail Agent; A. G. Page, 
Built; A. E. Glidden, Newcastle; W.Il. Barnard, 
Wnlilohoro’. IS ly
W i n s l o w  &* E -v p i’c s s .
< q is$ r -
ILL leave Hoc-khand lor ILmlaml every 
„ _ Monday, Wednesday and Friday Pftr 
Sieainer Governor. Packages of all kinds will 
be received at Cujil. G. W. jUIOWNLS Swire, or 
by the Agent— JMOSLS W . FAUNVKLL.
INI a y 7. 1S52. Ohio.
W. & .S. M. F I S H ,
ptSAMSRS IN
C u m , r i ' ' I ( i i g i ,> .VScaS, L a r d ,
lJL 'TTK Il, CHEKSK, FISH ,
VIclassen, Teas, CcfTee, Sriocs, Fruit,
DOMKS'FIO DRY GOODS, AND 
OIIOCF.RIIiS.
A l th e  B ro o lr ,  [3 m . 14 .] R u m  l a n d , M e .
By<)t!!<ii' S iO Ss C o r  K i t l v ,
/  X REA UTI FF I. HOUSE Ld'l.S, situated 
1 V / on Maine, Water. North, and South Sts, 
in central pint of the village, will be sold on 
reasonable u-rms if application be made soon.
IJEMAN P. HARDEN. 
Rockland, April 10, 18n2.
W . a  SA RGENT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
x :« « ;E ia iA iY i> ,
Lincoln C o. Me-
All business entrusted in bis rare will lx* at* 
ended to with promptness nnd fidelity if.
(TV OI FICH, OpjHMih- tint Coniimn lul lloiiho.
D R .  F O N T A I N E ’S
HALM OF A
T H O U SA N D -FL O W E R S
io n  Tin: Tim.r.T.tTitr. \ t  nsrrtv , t on ua.i.iiim : 
AND MANX Ml-tUll 1NAI. f t Kt’OHI-tH.
H IGHLY pnilnuud by tisown ingredients.— liciommended by the facility of almost 
every European city, nml established under the 
patronage of almost every Physician in London 
ami Paris, and thousands ol individuals, who 
make daily use of it iu New York, Philadelphia, 
and Boston. It is the greatest luxury a lady or 
gentleman could wish for ihc improvement of 
health, for comfort nnd personal embellishment 
and its delicate soothing sensation, nnd the de­
lightful softness it imparts lo the complexion.
We give a few of the prominent properties of the
Halm of ii Thousand Flowers!
ahead well established by actual cxpciicncc. 
F i r s t .
Tilts iiai.m KitMitnn.M t:\ itttv utti itt r  o r  tim:< O.MIM.t:\ION,
And establishes in its stead Beauty and Health, 
til the lime when both, by ihc changes of age, or 
freaks of nature or disease, have been obscured 
and undermined—it cleanses the skin, and draws 
to the surface till impurities, nnd every species of 
pimples and plotchcs; also, removes tan, sun­
burns, sallowness and freckles, imparting to the 
skin its original purity ami an unsurpassed fresh­
ness, rendering it clear, smooth and white. 
S eco n d .
It promotes Ihc growth nml increase o f Ihc Ifair, 
causing il la ctirl in Ihc mast natural 
manta r.
It cleanses the head lioni dandruff, giving vigor, 
health and life to the very touts of liic hair.
TIi iid .
It is a Superior Article fo r  Shaving, htivg sup 
vine to all descriptions o f Soaps, Creams, 
l'astis, etc.
As a nENTiFRicH Cos cj.eansi.vo the teeth, it is 
by far ihe most medicinal of any compound yet 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain, 
ulcers nml cankers', and renders the teeth while 
as alabaster. For the stillering, nnd for bathing, 
for stillering infants and adults,to promote sweet­
ness of body, cleanliness, health and strength, 
and to prevent eruptions, Am-., there is no article 
more suitable titan this iiai.m. It lnoybc used in 
cold Ir worm, hard or suit water.
F1CTRIDGE Sc CO.
Manufacturers <f- Proprietors.
Wholesale— 15 State Street.
Retail— at Ihr Chryslrtl Palace, ~'2 anti 7‘l 
Washington Si fee/, : : : : IIO ST O N . 
P r ic e  flO i ts  and  $ 1 .0 0  por D o ttle . 
Any person remitting the firm, post paid wil 
receive the article by return of Express.
JOHN W AKEFIELD, Agent, Roelnnd.y. 
July 25, ISM. 20 1
D R . ItlA R S H A L L S 1
AROMATIC CATARRH AND HEADACHE 
SNUFF.
F o r  Cold in  th e  H e a d , th e  I lc n d o c lic , 
m id a l l C a ta r rh a l A lfcc tio n s .
IT relieves the patient of Giddiness or Diz­
ziness in ihe Head—of nil WHIZZING OR 
BUZZING SENSATION such as arc produced 
by loo great a Mow an.! pressure of blood upon 
the brain,—cures the Headache, nnd is the on­
ly agent known upon which you can relv with 
confidence of a COMPLETE RADICAL CURE 
ol that most troublesome disease, T h e  CntniTli, 
It cleanses, strengthens and restores to healthy 
action all those organs ami membraneous pas­
sages of the head, the ohstittclion ol which 
produces pain in the Fore heed and region of 
tlie Eyes, a sort of snuffing in the Nose, a sense 
of matter dropping from the Head into the 
Throat, Axe.
CC? Loot: out foh Counteukkits.—Sec that 
every bottle Inis on il the name of Chas. Bowen. 
All without his name is spurious.
Kohl at wholesale nnd retail by C. IV. AT­
WELL under the U. S. Hotel, Portland, nnd by 
C. P. Fessenden, .1. Wakefield, J. C. Moody, 
and Chas. A. Mncomber, Rockland; W.M.Cook, 
C. Prince nnd A. Rice, Tlioiiiaslou; J. W. K. 
Norwood, J. II. Esiojbrook, 1 r ., A. Swcetland, 
and A. Young, Camden. Also sold hy Drug­
gists and dealers in medicine generally.
July 1, 1852. 23 lyear.
" LUMBER
BY PENDLETON .V HOWES, ON 1C. CROCK­
E T T ’S WHARF.
11E Subscribers have now on hand and are 
. constantly receiving a well selected stock 
OF BUIf.DlNCi LUMBER, DECK FLANK, &c 
which they will sell on reasonable terms and fair 
prices.
The Subscribers also continue to keep the 
L IV E R Y  ST  A R L E , 
formerly kept by E. W. Pe.vdi.eton.
Office at their 
GROCERY STORE, 
fin front of their Stable) where may he found 
Grocery’s,Fruit, Botanic Medicines Ate, A:c. | 
Thankful for past favors, we hope by prompt 
and personal attention to our business to merit 
a share of public patronage.
F,. XV. l’ft.N Dl.ltTON, ' AAIION llUWKlt.
Rockland April 38. |Kjt>, n i l  if.
A R T I C L E S
THAT MAY ALWAYS BE FOUND AT THE
UNITED STATES
CLOTH’B WAREHOUSE:
NO, 3 M A IN  S T R E E T ,
( Ota door South o f Furhish’s Slave and Hard­
ware Store.)
0 . IF PERR Y , Proprietor.
FRIDAY, AUGUST G, 1852. 
NEW GOODS
Just rec’d, anti for sale by C 0 . MOFFITT.
( llirrrlhy Opposite the Cnmmerrittl lloust.)
AN entire NEW STOCK of SPUING GOODS consisting in part of Black, Brown, and 
Blue, American, and German Broadcloths 
French, German and American Doeskins— 
Cassimcrcs Plain and Eaney, of the latest styles 
ami best fabrics, [rich figured Silk, and Brocade 
Vesting, ria tn  nnd figured Black Satins, to- 
get her with a general assortment of
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS,
which will be sold hy the piece or made tip 
order in the most approved style.
Ready-maile Clothing, and Furnish­
ing Goods.
IN this department the subscriber is prepared 
ks ever 
N AND
C O A T S.
Broadcloth French Coats, Dress, Sack, Tweed,
Alpaccatmd Linen Coats.
JA C K E T S .
Reefing, Monkey, Green. Blue Reefing, Plaid 
Polka and Blue Broadcloth Jackets.
V E S T S .
Black Satin, Cassimcro and Broadcloth Vests ; j to exhibit one of the most complete sloe 
Figured Silk nnd Satin Vests; Lnsting, V alen-| ofiered in this town, consisting ol ME  
eia, Satinet, Doeskin, Colton & Worstead and ; BOYS’ Coals, Sacks, Frocks, Vests, Pants, Reel- 
Alpacca Vests. ing Jackets, Gurnscy Frocks, Overalls. Bosoms
! Collars, Suspenders, while and striped Shirts 
„  , .  i N t 1 • Gloves, Slocks, lldkf’s. Cravats, &c., Ate. AllBlack Doeskin Casstmere and Broadcloth ns jM wam „ uot, nrli^ e ^  a smnl,
Pams; Black and Blue Satinet, Itnncy Doeskin wi„ XVCU to call at C .G . Mofiitfs, di-
nml Moleskin 1 nuts. rcctly opposite the Commercial House.
S H IR T S . | Rockland March 25, 1852 . nU if
Woolen and Colton Undershirts; red and blue 
Flannel do., white Linen do.; Fancy do., do , i 
Calico do., Striped and Cotton do. Collars.
D R A W E R S , &c.
Cotton Flannel, Woolen and Portland Flan­
nel Drawers. Gurnscy Frocks, Overalls. Clothes 
Bags, Ate.
B R A C ES ,t IID K F S . G L O V E S  &. H O S E
iu gteal variety.
C LO CK S,
Gothic, Common StRiatc nnd Mantle Lever 
Clocks. Marine Time Pieces, and a large vari-
FU L L  A S S O R T M E N T .
P. K E E G
T H O M  A S T O N ,
AS just received in midition lo his former
____ extensive vnricly of Milch nnd ize, a large
ety of oilier Styles. Alain Springs for Marine supply of Seasonable,’Fashionable nml St aide" 
Time Pieces ami Mantel Lever Clocks.
IDIR'Sr ®©©US)S9
Embracing Uenuttltil Silks; Bernges; 3 hthuis 
D’Lains; Poplins; Velvets; Bombazines; Alpa 
cas; Ribbons; Lnces; Muslins; Ginghams; Prints 
Long and Square Shawls; Woolens; Cottons
BOOT'S & S H O E S .
Thick and Calf Bools, all qualities; Goal and 
Calf Slices. Slippers of all descriptions. Fancy 
Summer Slices and Bools.
H A T S  & CA PS.
Silk, Mole and Kossuth Wool Hats. Caps of l,anfnlnoiiprv'1'!vi’'" A c” 
nil kinds. Summer ILus of all doscriplions ’
SE A M E N ’S O U T F IT S . „
Oiled Clothes of all kinds, So. Westers. Com- C l O U i C I } ’, » IS (I 11 1  3 SIR
oners, Blnnkcts, Straw and Paltnleal Matties- W i J I T .
ses, Sheaths nnd Belts, JMarlin Spines, Sail Nee- E N G . AND A M E R IC A N  C U T L E R Y , 
dies and Palms. -■ . . ,
t r u n k s  & v a l i s e s . I Jewelry and lxuicy Goods'
ALSO.
P  KEEGAN has just received 10,000 rolls • Fi elicit A: Ainerienn Fa per llangjuv- 
aiming which are many elegant and rich styles 
utisiirpusscd in beauty, Kinhiueing Gold J’apets 
with Bordering: lo match and will in-sold cheap 
Those who are repairing or finishing their m an­
sions will do well lo call and purchase. 
Thiniiaston, May 21, J851.
VI*E H P  AT NO R IV E ,” or a chapter in the Life ol a City Pastor, hy the author 
ol Sunny Siil-.. Harper's New Monthly .Maga­
zine for June, for sale by J-;. F DANA.
June 3, jtj st
All sizes Trunks, Small Fancy do. and Boxes, 
Valises, Single and double, large and small. Car­
pel Bags Umbrellas, &c
GUNS AND PIS T O L S , 
of all kinds; Rifles, Gun-canes, Powder Horns, 
Gun Caps, Tubes, Locks; and Cocks, Cylinders, 
Shot Pouches, Rod Heads and Screws, Bullet 
Moulds, (J-c.
The undersigned takes this method to let his 
friends anil the public, generally, know some of 
the leading articles kept at his WAREHOUSE, ■ 
and for the better accommodation of Strangers, ; 
who may avoid unnecessary trouble nml expense 
in making purchases. Arfy of the articles nam ­
ed may al ways be obtained at ibis establishment 
ancl at rates varying from
1 0  t o  1.1 IH T1 < 0311. 
tower than at any other store o f /he hintl in town.
CCs'A11 of the goods in this Warehouse were ’ 
and will be purchased wholly lor CASH, and 
will be sold as above.
31 y motto is—“ Cheaper than the Cheapest.’'
J E W E L R Y  AN1) R A N G Y  G O O D S,
Gold and Silver Watches, Gold nml Silver 
Pencil Cases, Gold Rings—an extensive assort­
ment. A great variety of Bosom Pins and gold 
nnd Silver Watch Keys, Gold Chains, Me. Gold 
Scarf Pins, Sauls, Ear Rings, Cuff Pins and 
Knobs and Drops, and a large variety of other 
articles in tlie Jewelry line, f^uoiiing Glasses of 
all sizes; Toilet and Puetcet. do. Knives, Razors 
anil Strops, Shaving Soaps trad Brushes, Clothes, 
Hair, BlacKingand Tooth Brushes. Wallets and 
Poctstet Books, &c. A:c.
O. II. PERRY.
Rockland, May, 1852. Hi 3m.
SPRING GOODS!
RECEIVED IIV
M .  E .  T  JJ IS  L  «> ,
FROM NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
A Large Stock of Seasonable Goods, of all des­
criptions adapted io his trade,
B E S T  Q U A L I T Y
A N II
L  A T  E  S T  S T  Y L  E  S .
G . W . 11 R  O VV N ,
Corner o f Maine arid Sea Streets.
----- tm.w.Kn in------
C O R N ,  M E A L ,  F L O U R ,
WEST-INDIA GOODS, AND GROCERIES 
Rockland August 10, 1851.
H A SK IN S & LIJ3BY*
(nn the W harf at R m hilt's.)  
R IC H M O N D , ,Vn.
\A JH O  are prepared in pay particular persona) 
VV attention to any consignments that may 
be entrusted to their care, and make prompt re­
turns for the same.
Richmond, Va.. Fell. 27. 1852. fi
HI, FieU l F o w le r ,
COMM ISSIOX M ERC11A NT.
13 & 15 India.W harf. Boston.
Agent for the manufacturers, has constantly on 
Imnil and for sale al their lowest factory prices 
New York and Philadelphia
W H IT E  L E A D ,
“Wnlerfonl," /riNIIUW (ii.ass. Ilruoslsls’ til.AS 
II'\IIIt, “ T lcim oinV ’ I'AINTrf.y coi.nlt.-i. -I’, emit,
N X H I.IT ., MtATtM'iMIT (HI.. lS IN Itl.A SS . tilt 1 lo .o .  
( Mlt.XIIc.M.S, nml oilier llX'l-t-STl IT S. > .|i„ |,|v  
/IAN (A N  III.ItS, nil s i / ,— nlnl ('Olors-Ntltticll’s A II XXI \ N - 
TIM-: CAN 1)1. US, .■. 11 in I tu S;.i rin,l;(>TTt).\ S.MI. Ill IK  
nml NAVAL STOKI1S, A-e.
Boston .March 11, 1852, n7 fim.
STODDARD & MCLAUGHLIN,
S H I P  C A R V E R S .
N o. 12, N o rth  M a rk e t S tre e t,
B OS T O  N.
N S T O D D A R D , II .  M iiLAUO I ’ 1.1 N.
itockhiiHi F eb . art, mr.g.
C I R C U L A R .
r J^  11K umlorsignofl, successors to N. T^ovnton & 
Imviittr i,.,,,,.,i stori’ No JO, T Wliurf,intend lo keep a lull fiHscirlrnciu of
WEST INDIA c o o n s ,  PROYISTONS,
S H IP  S T O R K S  vV S l l i r  C IlA N D T iK R Y
(Jonfldciit linn ilit-y w in hr ulilo lo  sell nt Ihc low est 
,VnrP :1 l',i c(,s '1 , ,I ;' i*,s|icTifuHv sniicji ihc pntronngc of 
lilt- n IellitH l.l till- Ille linn. ItilV N T O N  A- lt l t l tV H Y . 
l-.I.i: iz k ii Mill M ux .Ir. )
Aim vVm t-'. IIi:rtvKv, 5!
Jloxton, Apr 1 1 , 1; t. nol» ly__
LO W EL L R F  OCT E ll,
C o  11 it s c  l o i ’ s :t i g, •, n - ,
H O C K  LAND, Me.
ID:n r v O . L o w e l l , J a’s O. L . F o s t e r .
RKI KUKNCIT) :
of ihc* Linn! UocU Bfthlc, Rocklnnd.
“ Itocklaml *• “
• 1851, 1st f <15
C l l A ’S  P A R W l i L L
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES.
10.000 .ROLLS-
FRENCH AND A.M, PAPER HANGINGS
3000 yds. Woolen mid Oil Cloth 
C A  R P E T I N Q .
500 Ihs Live Geese Feathers-
Ladies’ Gents’ and Children’s
ROOTS AND SHOES.
I lv o lis  a n d  S lit lio iR ’j'v.
V IO L IN S  A ND  S H E E T  M U S IC .
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES nnd ABD’L SUPPORTERS. 
P A IN T 'S  A N D  O ILS. 
HARDWARE. 
G R O C E R IE S .
Every article, so/tl ( 'hi tip ! !
Tliomsston, May 7, 1852. ly  1-2* 15
'WECrE the undersigned, being well 
V? M acquainted with the medicine 
prepared by
Win. B. TRUFAMT.
O P  H A T H ,
For SALT RHEUM, and al) other hunters,
and having witnessed its giuul elfecis upon many 
persons within our knowlulge, are fully satis- 
lied that it is a valuable nieilirine, perfectly mile 
convenient and highly elli<.-siliuti.-, nml would 
therefore recconinienil it on every tu ca.-inn most 
cheerfully, to persons suiferiug Irom any humor, 
especially Salt Rheum:
(J I. l.ovi-ll, Hill-1 rural, f t .  W E  O iioiIl-iiow , N orw ay
C O M M IS S I O N M It) Il C H A N 'I
—AND—
R il l  1’ P IN  Cl A R E N T .
67 Camp St. : : MEW ORE A AIM 3
l’mtieiilnr attL’iition pi von to sales o f  I.imu, lin y  nml 
olh.fr Puistern Produce.
rJ All liiisiiiess ciiiniHietl to inesliMlI receive my prntnp 
personal nitem ion. lliisiness respectfully solicited. *18*
8 .  l i .  IU a c G is il iie a ',
WATCH MAKER AND JEW EL Eli,
Two Doors hetow the Post (if/icc,
ROCKLAND.
H AS constantly nn hand a select stock ol WATCHES,  CLOCKS, J EWELRY iV 
Fancy Goods,which lie will sell lower than any 
other in town. Call and see if what I say is not 
true.
Also, Watches, Chicks and Jewelry repaired j 
nt short notice atul warranted.
April 5, 1852 ’ 1
O rncK f;
Dee. 5
S T A T IO N E R Y ,
B LANK Account Books, of almost every description; Letter. Cap, Envelope, Note 
_ | and Wrapping Papers; Pens, anil pun-holders; 
III!,*, bl.ich. blue and red; Pencils, Slates; Mem- 
i orandnni I* ."ks. Envelopes n good nssorltnen !;■ 
7, i Waters, nml everything Usually found in a stor e
s T\ li-r. Ni.rwirli, ih. 
Carter &. Cnlconl, Host nil 
C M r.tldy, New lied ford 
.1 ri llarrison, Host on 
.1 ohn \\ iliiitms, S Hostoit 
Ariel Work, Milton 
N A Sprague, Nautueket 
I.mid <v liigiuliaiii, Haugor 
S 1* Ingraliuin, Caiuden 
Win Miiiiroe do 
Austin si we ct land do
T .  F R Y E ,  M-  D-
I* II YS I C I A N A- S U It O F. O N ,
OFFICE, SrO FFO RD  I',LOCK,
up sfairs, 
tin: K V lirt, and.
OFFICI2 IIO I'R S , from 8 to !» .\ .  M. and from  1 to i* 1».M 
atul (ill o ilie r Iioiifh w hen not m-oossni’i 1 > u ltsfiit.
OU Di'iHH If ft on lltr hlalc ill the  tloor o f h is o ilin ’, o r ill 
his it's itleuce over W in A Fa nib w ort It’s S to re  Main Si 
will ho prom ptly  iillt iulfil lo. 4blf.
V.  T .  P R E S C O T T ,  M. D. ,
GRADUATE OF THU JEFFERSON Al EDI 
CAL COLEGK, J’lllLA D ELH H l.\.
MSLMiJCTFULiiV oflurs his professional ser- 
.fij vices t«j tlie inhabitants of llooklnnd, nnd 
vicinity hoping by stric t at tent ion to the duties 
of his profession, with the aid of his experience 
lo render himself worthy of public confidence.— 
lie believes that the true principles of the heal­
ing a rt are not confuted lo one exclusive system, 
and that a successful and enli^hicm-d practice 
must have for iu  basis, ‘’the tru th , the whole 
truth, anc nothiuc hut the tru th ,” —lbr there is 
truth even in Medicine.
OI-TICM nt 11. F. ( iki:j:i.y*k Hooltlund Street. 
North L u d ,  a, lew doors abovo J . llevvott’s store, 
March 20, 1862. lUlf.
MIS STOCK having been purchased mostly . for Cash, he will oiler it, (by the piece, 
or make it up into garment.**) to the citizens of 
Rockland and neighboring towns at
C iK G A T  B A R G A I N S .
It useless to enumerate articles, for this es­
tablishment is well known, having kept ihe 
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 
nnd selling il the
C II E J P E S T
Of any concern iu this vicinity, nnd will contin­
ue so to do; therefore nothing more need be said 
blit call ut the
LIME ROCK CLOTHING STORE
ami judge for yourselves.
It (J narrows, l.cwistou 
(! W Siuvycr, Dover 
Wooster Parker, do 
Joel I’nino, .lay 
.lolm Wakelleld Rockland 
11 (J () Wii.-lilumi, lielfast 
T P llutclirlder, Levant 
(Jiltert Parshley, Smigerville 
David Hammond, Troy 
Fratteis lllake, Harrison 
Win Webber,!Webster 
Certificates to almost any extent might he ad 
ded, if necessary, but the proprietor feels ilia 
the article has become so well known, and its 
virtues so generally acitnowledged, even by 
hysieians, as to make it unnecessary to oiler 
further proof of the merits of the article.
For sale by Druggists generally. Price 81— 
with full direct ions.
llockland, Feb. 27, 1852. 5tff
9
lie  has added to his former stock
b a i l o r ’s  d l o t h i a s ^ ,
Matrasses,
Oil Clothes,
Rubber Clothing,
Trunks trail Valiees,
Carpel Bags,
arid Caps,
Togeiher with a large stock ol
FURNISHING GOODS,
Sliirls, Bosoms, Collars Umler-sliirls anil Draw­
ers, Jldkl's, Cravats, Stocks, Footings, Gloves, 
iVr., Are., with sueli other articles us nrc usually 
found in an establishment ol this kind.
JC7"Tlie subscriber having enlarged his store, 
hopes to supply his customers with every thing 
in shape ol Gents. ’Venting Appnrull.
He returns thanks for the liberal patronage re­
ceived and liupcs lu merit a eon ti mi trace of the 
same. M. E.TH U H LO .
M >yjf -JiM A >.;i t'fkv
Si y ulA  iu) k-J dtaj ut s> ittif tun ■- J  9 J'aa'J i~iJ 6
ilOAltEOl'ATHIO
I* 11 V S I (J 1 A N .N S U I t  G E  O N ,
P A 1 LN l "Graduated Twist” Ship Augers Caulking Irons, and Carpenter's Tools 
lot sale at the iluid Ware and Stove Store of 
II R. WOOD & SON, 
No. 2, Wilson Block.
July 1 03
.lic lo ik ’o ii lb r  S a le .
A FIVE Octave Mclodeou, made by Hastings .V I’hilbrook —u first-rate instruiueui, tor 
sale by EKARTUS F. DANA
Rockland, July 10. 1851
1 itieoin County Bible Society.
’ I U1E . ubsei'ibir has bn-n eppoiuted Di.resri'A- 
• in  l'oi- the above .- - iety foe the Fa teen 
Distinct of this County, and has on hand at his 
Book, loee a laege supply of Bibles an 1 Te.-tu- 
nivuts published by tin Imofieuu liible Society, 
among xvhieli nee sevetul new e liti "iis'in vaeioiis 
liindings. i'ueehuM-i - nee eequested lo cull and 
examine thorn. Donations to the Fnicut Society 
arc solicited trad will be foewueded liy
Ell ASTI'S F. DANA 
July 1, 1802. ":j
WIS,T 11L'LD respectfully give iintice that be has 
V f  loealed in Roclihrad, trail idlers hisjirofts- 
siutitil services to the inhubitants ol'this vicinity.
lie wjjll treat all eoinplnims, botli acute and 
chi'ouie, nml espeemlly the diseases of children, 
upon the new system of practice, saving his pa 
limits from the disagreeable and injurious effects 
of mra.M-ating drugs. Tlie unsurpassed success 
of this system, nml us ninny adherents from the 
most intelligent portion of society, prove beyond 
a doubt its superior merit.
Surgical operations performed under the influ­
ence of Fiber it desired by the patient, 
li ESI DUNCE—Commercial House.
OFFICE —Opposite Coiimiciciul House, over 
'I'Ditt in’s clothing Sture.
lira tits to — l’rol's A. E. Small, and Win. A. 
Gardiuer, Blitladelpliia; and Win. E. Bayne, 
Rath ’Rockland. April 2, 1852. li 10.
U  i u .  \ .  H u n k s ,  H .  I L
HAYING Spent three years preparatory studyin the H ospita ls and Mttlic-il I ’olK yf o f i'liiliu lfl|ihui, uihI huvliu* li ml h i\ > i ; n c \ | n i  hiuv  in a iu ija s lu l |tn irti« f 
/ ’ Mi tlii ihc, ilmiiiR w hich tim e ho has lit 1 11 oM t iihivi l> 
otiRnRcd hi the lieu  im iti o f i- ia c tim s , Disloi’iilioiin and 
Hurgicul opt luUoiih, o ll'c ii his jirolt .'if ual ocrvictR lu lliu 
pfojiIi* ol this vicinity.
o t n n :  iU.ui K.
Residence, Re ry's JUqcI , corner o f Main and 
RIt usual Streets.
UocKlmtd, July I -53. ni»l *3m
Dwelling House For Sale.
r I HIE convenient two story Dwell,ng II use 
L  near the Uoiversalisl Meeting House, now 
occupied l«y Dr. Cotirau, nuiiis liberal.
Apply to CHARLES W. SNOW.
Rock laud, June 17, 1852.
Mohawk Valley Insurance Co.
C A P I T A L ,— 175,000.
INCUUrOHATED UY T1IK UIGIM.ATIUK OF X. YORK.
TH IS Company will cfiVci Insurance aguints 
Itkss or damuge by J*IIi K ,oii Dwellings, Furni- 
litre, Stores, Slocks of Goods and Merchandize 
generally, on its favorable let in ns any other 
responsible Company.
Losses al this Agency promptly and liberally 
adjusted and paid in Dosion.
sis HluuyV a Woodard. 
( 'oillllUTf iitl House.
( khuul, Ju n e  1, lb ja
. (i. SA IU Jl’.N T , 
Agent. 
Jilt 1*
WILBOR’S COMPOUND OF
PU R E COD L IV E R  
OIL AND L IM E .
u s e r — = © =
i A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGIIS,
I ASTHMA, imO.N'CUITIS, UKNKItAL DEllIUTV,
AMI AM, Sl'UOI'fl.OI S liL'MORS.
T I Ml E Proprietor lias sticeeeiied(froin directions 
JL uf Piufe sor Slone) in combining tlie Oil 
and limo so perfectly that tlie taste of tlie Oil, 
which is so utraccous to persons generully, is en­
tirely overcome, and it eira lie taken by tlie most 
delicate females with pleasure, trad us regards 
tlie benefit of tins article over the clear oil, the 
following ease, by Prof. Stone, ii sufficient lo 
convince tlie most skeptical. The yi uug lady 
was 21 years of age.
“  Her disease was one of tiiimixed phthisis, 
which lmd been expected tu terminate in the 
course of a lew months, futility. The upper part 
of both her lungs was filled with tubercles; trail 
iu some places were beginning to soften. Tlie 
case was evidently a bad one. Tlie treatm ent of 
Cod Liver Oil was at first used, but without any 
marked improvement. The phosphate of lime 
was then administered with tlie oil. mid the result 
as iu tlie ease of many others, was soon apparent 
—tlie patient was rapidly getting well ”
C a u t io n . On account of tlie great reputa­
tion of this Compound for all Lung complaints, 
tlie subscriber would caution the nillictod against 
using any except that muirafuetured by him, as 
lie lias the only recipe iu the United States for 
combining tlie J’uro O il w ith I,im e iu a prop 
ur manner. Therefore as you value your health, 
purchase none except that manufactured by 
ALK.VJt Ii. M il.B o lt, Chemist,
J5(i Court Strut, Huston.
For sale in Rockland by P. F i>s s m >i •; 
Ingraham N Fuller, Bangor; elm's A. t'a.-e Co 
Castiiio; A. O'. Page, Bath. 23 ]y.
J o h n  iL  C m - h i i i E i ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Rochleind Me.
MR. C. will, as heretofore*, give his prom pi attention 10 collection ami adjustment of 
Remands, and to all professional business en­
trusted to his care.
The most satisfactory references will be given 
when desired. April 8, 1852, II 3m.
TIMKHAM & WILES,
General Commission Merchants,
ton TUB SAI.B OF
F O K R IG N  Jfc D O M E S T IC  l ’K O U b C K ,
DEALERS IN D0MESIC GOODS-
81111' STOKES CONSTANTLY ON llA.M).
Agents for all kinds of Cut F lin t at:d 
Pressed Glars W are.
No. -IS BLACKSTOXE STREET,
H o S T O N .
•5;j H i e s  B.fC A  CJo.
No iff India W harf Boston.
Aianiilaeinrers ol
Liuseed Oil, Raw sr.d Foiled,
SOAPS OF ALL KINDS,
And importers of Tennant’s J’LKACHING 
1*0WDKUS, SODA ASH, SAL SODA, and 
Cll K Al 1CA LS, consiani ly on hand and for sale 
in qtinintities to suit purchasers.
Hosum, Alarch 1 S52. ik^  Om
To Shippers.
w . s . B r o w n .
COM .MISSION Si ERC HA NT.
No. 0-1, Promt S tru t, New York.
Villa far
ol this kind, for rale cm xr bv
ERA ST’US F. DANA. 
Opposite the Pest Office.
Koekl.rad, y\jnil 8, 1852. n o il If
iL k l’U H  h a n g i n g s .
I  HAVE this day received tlie largest nml lies l assortment ol Paper Hangings, Borders amt 
Curtains, ever offered lor sale in Rockland, con­
sisting of Common. Medium and Satin 1’ai’ers; 
Painted, Velvet, and Gilt ft or tit rs: ol the latest 
styles, nnd richest patterns, all of which i will 
sell vcr.Y low lor cash. Please call and exam, 
ine. K. F. DANA.
Opposite the Post Office. 
Rockland A pnl, 8, I 352. ol 1 t f
J .  \ V .  X S S U » S U L I „ ,  ~
D EN T A L SURGEON-
OFFEKS his services to, it ml solicits the put ronaffo of the citizens of this anil adjoin 
is his reputation ns a Dcntis 
to require a lengthy ndver
Icntlemen, call and sec him
ee you.
T O ri'IC E  over Col. C. A .
gu of the big Lantern,—
ing to vna. lie dei
ell c stnblislii
tisemo puff.
All a. la dies am
— he will 1. glad ti
M A N  E
Mur.na Store,—
Si O I K im t L O C K .
i.l.tiiil, 1)
Wild, attend to coRsdjjmiiciits of Lime and Fn 
cs.sclw, also orders for forwarding nicrclmiidlse o 
riiHion with |nitn-ttmlit\ ami dcs]mtch.
May CO. 1U51. i id? tf.
h  1851. 1 •>
fiiiouso for Unis at Camden Hcthcr
V illa ,70.
4 STORY nml a hall' Dwelling Mouse, now occupied by THOMAS ANNIS, elegibly 
situated in the 11 hove place lor sale; together 
with Barn and Out-houses attached Also, 1-1 
of an acre of land on which the same is built. 
Said House is thoroughly built, having finished 
allies.
For terms, (which writ he luvornbic.) apply lo 
SAM’L G. ADAMS. E-q. Cntmlcn Harbor, or to' 
SAM’L F MOUSE A CO., Boston Mass. 
Feb. 19, 1852. no -1 if
?Tk J ?  a  ri «  r  a , o  •
B / e a l h ^ i o  f h c t i i c d  S S e ig s
I1Y I'SINtt
Dni-lu’! ’s' Dcait vc hot for Bud , Bugs,
\  * O mistake, it is a perlect tiesom ol ilcstruc- 
LN lion tu all tii.-it cotm-s in its way. Use it 
once thoroughly trail it will clear out the Bed 
Bugs, Nits nml till, ami il you apply u hole nof 
niiiy lo 1 he lied so-ud- but also to tlie cracks and 
crevices about ihc ceiling—their hiding places— 
one uppheatiuu will he enough lor the season.
Sold whole-ale nml retail by C. W. Atwell, 
Nu. 1, under U. S. Hotel. I’ortlmid, nnd In'
U J* Fessenden, ff A Mncomber. 
J  C. Moody and .1 J  I’ony, Rockland; \V M 
Cook, U l ’rincc, A Rice, Thomaston, S Ii Weth- 
crhcc. McCollum Fuller, Warren. Edxv. Hills, 
J  S Green. Union; W II Barnaul. John Raich, 
Waldoburo’; .) 11 K.istnhrouk, J  W C Norwood, 
Camden; A Swcctlaud. Uuuso River, A Young, 
West Ciundcn.
Sheet Music.
f hnve received a large lot of SHEET MUSIC nnl MUSICAL WORKS, com prising music 
lor the Piano Forte, Guitar, Flute, and Violin, 
together with instruction hooks for the above 
named instrmncnis to which I would call the' 
mteniiun of Most.-mns trail the public generally 
Having unequalled facilities for procuring this' 
—' j kind of Meiclnuidisc I can sell on as favorable 
C H A R G E S  H IH C H A Itl) ,  terms ire any dealer iu the Slate. Teachers
and others interested in tlie science of Music 
are requested to call and examine.
RAS'l'US F. DANA.
J . T . Vb aSi’fl’S'I Sf i  o.
G O 3YI ra J £ S 3 0 Ti H E K C1H i \  R T S
A ND
S H I P  H R  O K  E  I I  S ,
N o . 31 C o e n tin s  S li)),
N E W  Y O R K .
f. T. WHITE. [ i l l  if .]  • F . 11. FARWEM.
DEALER IN
K in d le s* , l i i t T S f .  i . i m l ,  l i ' e u n s
PEAS. DRIED APPLES, 
F O R E IG N  AN D  D O M E STIC  F E C IT . 
NUTS, C1GRS, Ac. Ac.
21 iii'on il a n d  -IS C e n tra l  S tre e ts .
BOSTON-
Feb. 2(1, 1852. no 5 0m
D U C K .
r'H 'HiE undersigned is prepared to lurnren at 
JL Who’csale prices, the Cotton Duck mtrau- 
faclurcd by the
OLD COLONY,
SI 1A W.\l UT,
N EPTl NE, trail 
ROCKI’ORI' MILLS,
Together with tin assortment ol Light and Heavy 
Ravens Duck, wliiclt nrc ollired r 1 lair prices 
upon the usual time. LARKIN SNOW. 
April 1st, 1852. 1 Ot f
F  0 S T  L‘ R ’ S
IIODGMAN’S E X fB ISSS.
“ • L ‘'or « ° S T O N ,  lu-laeipli-H, a........pci SI LA51 h II  UAS1 LUIS ' mul iin* con.siiniiioii ol
STATH, every Tuesday about *1 o’clock l*. M. ! I loriurgery uml the 
Rettirning "'til leave ROCKLAND for B A N -j 'l'i!'lr1','"j,r n ,
GGR trail Intermeiliatu landings, every Saturday i citn/idi an mii g.
1d z s m
M O U N TA IN  C O M P O U N D  is the best arli 
cle ever known for restoring, beautifying nnd 
rendering the hair moist a gteat leug 'hof time, 
See the high muhoritics from the first men in 
the country showing its effn-iciency as published 
in circular, tu be had o f the .1 amt.
C. P. FESSENDEN. 
Sold in Thnmnstnn hy G, J. ROBINSON. 
Rockland, O ct.3 1651. ly
JL N~. 11. i».,
P H Y S I C I A N  &. S U R G E O N ,
O ffice, —  Main »v/. h> ml o f S> a Sin it, 
W ILL trout oil kinds T discuses upon sekntifiu
N.
UoSTON.
BO Y N TO N ,
LATE no vs ION A- MILLER,)
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,  
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF
HOCKI'OliT COTTON DUCK &
P L Y M O U T H  ( '( IK  I) AC 1C
—ALSO—
Iniliorter of Chains and Anchors,
No. 0 T  W lin 1 f ,
U L I'HRENd.’LN: —
7*. Hjirairuf' tf Co.
I c .  *>• w . U lc t vy Co,
N. B. W ill piirchasi* Flour lor id 1 orders wlu ru thw 
mi'll1 > i*» bi-ui, l"i (i I-1 els. per liM, uml win rum ilu; numt’. 
Busum April,, 1, l.'IGj. uoli{ iy
R o u k u  d l iu l  ai*c H o c L s .
P ulpit Cyclopedia, Encyclopedia Americana J 1 vols Jlueycl'ipedia of lloligious Know­
ledge, Chnmbera liifoiination for the People, 
I trunks I liivciMil (Jazctte of the world, Itan- 
<m ils  History of U. S.'* 1 Vols, Thirlwulls His* 
lory of Greece. For sale at
No. 3, KIMliALL BLOCK.
f f / W i  LBS. Live Geese LYuthcs just received 
* and will be sold ten per cent c heaper 
than they can be raised, by P. lv LEG AN.
^.V E R Y  size front 3illine toOOd,assorted withE fid, 8d, lOd, 12, ami 20d, F .V F F, of the 
best quality.
Fininliing Brads iu lb papers.
Butts, Screws and Door Handles of all si­
zes, ami ill lie re m kinds.
Mortice Lucks trad Latches.
House Bells uml Fixtures,
Silver Plated Peat I, Pearl-white. Glass, 
Cut Glass, ami Mineral Door Knobs and Bell 
Pulls.
I 100 Sells Blind Fasts and Hinges, with n gen­
eral assortment ol House Trimmings, fur sale at 
the lowest prices hy 11 1*. WOOD Jv SON, 
Nu. 2, IVilsun Much.
Rockland, ju iic  24’ ’52 22
E E a i 'c  C h a l i c e .
fBAHE Lumber wharf and office, formerly ue- 
JL  cupieit by Simon Litchfield, on Seu-st, to 
let on reasonable terms and irate, to suit. Also, 
for sale tlie good sch. Orion; well known as the 
Boston Packet; good Dime or wood coaster; 
carries 28 cords woof nr 150 casks Lime. 
Inquire at Nu. J Kimball Block, of
B. LITCHFIELD. 
June 24, 1652. if.
C(H A RTS of all kinds — Coast Pilots amt J Navigators —Dividers—Seales, Arc., nt
W AKEFIELD S
about y o’clock A. M until further notice.
S. U. DENNIS, Agl 
Rockland, March 5, 1552.
S icn ta l  f i b / i c c .
M B s  I B i l U S n S S i a
s u m . ’i u m  n i ’N T is T ,
T H O M A S T O N , M E .
( Office, at Mrs. Miller's Mouse.) 
r jj10  those who may wish a reference. Ur. Ii.
I '\iil bo happy t<> furnish lestiiinmiul.s ol his 
professional si;ill from individual* of Ihe highest 
respectability. A in a  larj»o lUUj)ber oi leiters 
on the table for public perusal. 24
ILL leu\c Nr.w \ouiv on tlie ‘J tb , ll t l i  land. Ml. Desert, Gouhlsboro’ ntnl Juncsport 
24th and 20th of each month, eomieetiim
s t i *:a m i : u s  f o r  C a l i f o r n i aw
regularly with (lie U. S. Mail Steamers a t Pan­
ama.
J iiituiun Tickets secured on application to — ;
J .  (J. LOYEJUY. 
Rockland, Feb. *2, 1852. Btf
( ’ U l l t S  I V P K L nS
W ILL leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, per NEW STEAMER EASTERN 
STATE, every Tuescilay about I o'clock P .41. 
Reluming will leave ROCKLAND for BAN-! 
GOR ami iiiiermi-iliaie liradiugs, every Saturday ' 
about '.) oVi.n-k A. M. until further notice. I 
J. P. W ISE, Agt.
Rockland, Feb. 12. 1852.
W A. FQ STBJL  
JL 'J  0 t?  L' 0  Sf Ili IS liwg
Oak Hall Main Sent.
ROCKLATJD, We.
r ,~ A Liberal < It advauceuicut mado on 
all kind, of lucrcbuudize.
May, 1852 ______ |5 tf
A CHRONOMETER to let, upplv to 
- 1 2 0 ]  T. W 1IIK .
ullnl privately with lho fullest
... .......... ...... J reat G.'.otruhct of suca s>fut treatment-
I j. > A way a Rl Ilia Hjiici* i-.a'i-ol wilt u |n(-ic.i»iuiuilly ni.I- 
I cd nwnv. |.l ini* l. .‘iow nn l-
^  E D W A R fJ  H K O O D IC  K, 
j ShipBrokcr fi Oo-’iTr Js;ien M?rc!i2n t. 
27 SOU i'll : JTJ:EE I’.
.MOW Y O R K  ,
Particular attention given to buying trad scl-
jii^ i till Kiiitls ut J’lTtlucc. All liiihiiifEs iiitrusifd to my 
fiiru stuill roffivc pritiiipl uml pciaunul utlcnliou.
Nt w York, Juno 1J, lc »e. no^ U ly
H 'o r  S J o t v n  B i a s ! .
THE fa i sailing Ssli. CASHIER, 
E. S. lli.xt.sn:. i.n, Master, having 
been put tu firs1..rule order, will 
commeme her regular trios ro 
luiniedialely. The Ca-hiet w.ll land 
and freight .it Fox Islands, Deer fs-
Froin Rockland to Fox islands, fli,50 
"  Deer I land, .75
'< Ml. Desert, LOO
“ Goiiklslioio’ 1,50
o Jom->porl, I..50
“ .Maehijn 2,W
For Freight or Passage apply to
F. COBB, Agent. 
April 9, -if
A  L a r g e  S u p p l y
O F P A P E R  II WNGI.NGS o f ‘all deserip lions ut | 11J W A K F F IK L D ’S.
For G tie.
S' ATIIS for ale on the 1'- rat bvj  (M ) A f t  CROCKETT.
SNDIA Rubber Bat and Pat lor Bails ; trail in ilia Rubbei Rattles, lor sale at
E F. DANA'S. Oppusitt the Fist Offiic. 
I: ki»ud, no 14 U
B g TANIG an.: Patent Medicines of ever description, uurruutvd ■. oo.t and for sal ifiaep, by ^  P. KEEGAN.
Tb' iu.istoii, May 21, JS52*
o A US, for alv By F HARRINGTON.
